The top 10 stories of the year

School bond issue picked as best local story of 1966
*

The year 1966 yras another year full of news. There were
births, deaths, fires, storms, accidents, construction,planning,
robberies, organizing , - . . you name it, it happened in Clinton
County in 1966.
k
*
But of all the news stories, here ^are^the 10 which the
Clinton County News management and news staff has selected
as the most newsy, important and significant stories of 1966:
1) St. Johns school bond issue passes py 19 votes.
After1 along campaign, backed by a citizens committee, voters
narrowly approved a $5.4 million bond issue May 9 for the
construction of a high school, two new rural elementary schools
and additions to two other buildings.
*>
2) Clinton Memorial Hospital addition approved and
started. Backed by a $400,000 Hill-Burton Ac£ grant, the
hospital trustees approved a $1,073,000 project in'July. Work
Started late that month. The construction will make possible
the addition of 15 beds to the hospital.
I
* 3) MID-MICHIGAN DISTRICT Health Department organized. Clinton, Gratiot and Montcalm counties' boards of supervisors approved a tri-county health department In February

•

•

•

•

after their first two bond issues for the new Ovid-Elsie High
School and elementary schools forced the Ovid-Elsie School
Board to ask for an additional $350,000 to equip the schools
being built. In a light turnout April 25, it passed by a 569511 margin.

after Ionia County refused to go along on a four-county basis.
The department took effect April 1. Dr F. W. Smith of St.
Johns was later hired as medical director.
4) Valley Farms Branch of Clinton National Bank robbed.
On Nov. 21 three men held up the Valley Farms bank and
escaped with $27,050. Three suspects were arrested the next
morning in V,alley Farms, most of the money was recovered
and the trio was indicted by a federal grand Jury.
5) City water plant gets under way seven months late.
In the first days of October, St. Johns $600,000 water treatment
plant on North Ottawa Street went into partial service, seven
months behind the original completion date. Full use. of the
plant is only now coming, and It will be dedicated Jan. 5.

8) Convalescent center, apartment complex plans told.
Plans for a 60-bed convalescent center anda4B-unit apartment
complex in the southeast part of St. Johns were announced
in March by a group of five men, including Timothy M. Green,
Roy F. Brlggs and Jud Marzke. So far no construction has
started on the convalescent center, but Marzke, alone in
building the apartments, has one 12-unit apartment house nearly
ready. In August, Darrel E. Jones and Dr P . F. Stoller
announced plans for two more separate apartment houses with
a total of 18 units.
9) Fire kills 3 in Wacousta family. Elizabeth Karen, 10,
David Conrad, 8, and Paul Douglas MacDougall, 6, children
of Mr and Mrs John MacDougall Jr. of Bauer1 Road, Wacousta,
died in a fire the evening of Feb. 10. A brother and two sisters
escaped after me boy tried to extinguish the flames. An oil

6) COUNTY ACCEPTS -YOH appraisal figures, with
adjustments. The boards of supervisors wasn't fully satisfied
with the reappraisal of the county and they made some changes
in the Yoh Co.'s figures about the valuations of property in
the county. Because of the dissatisfaction, the contract has
not been fully paid off.
7) Ovid-Elsie passes $350,000 bond issue. Soaring costs

stove was believed to have started the fatal fire,
10) Cressman, Angell lose in August primary. Oliver
Angell of DeWitt Township and Almond Cressman of Olive
Township, incumbent supervisors, lostin the August primaries,
Reginald Nelson beat Angell and then won election in November;
Earl T. (Bing) Barks beat Cressman and likewise won in
^November.
*
Other top stories of 1966, not listed in any particular
order of Importance, Include: Sure-Crop plans plant here,
then leaves after difficult times with-city; St, Isadore's
Catholic Church at Laingsburg burns; Krepps Road bridge
hit by car, is sunk; supervisors reject Olive trailer park';
supervisors approve new east wing for courthouse; St, Johns
turns down annexation to Lansing Community College; $1 1/2
million school budget adopted; Bishop Gre.en transferred;
Morlarty Buildings locates distribution center in St. Johns;
new 4-H agent hired; county budget of $861,170 accepted;
Clinton National gets permission for part-time banking in
five communities; new bridge built at Elsie over Maple River;
Watertown clerk race ends in tie.

• '•

Death of mother
of 6 equals
'65 traffic toil
The automobile death of a rural
Fowler mother of six children
last Wednesday morning was the
14th in Clinton County during
1966, equaling the mark set last
year.
Mrs Joan Margaret Thelen, 35,
was dead at the scene of the
crash, according to Coroner Van
Hoag. The accident happened at
8 a.m. last Wednesday at US-27
just north of Cutler Road in Olive
Township.
State police said Mrs Thelen
was driving south on US-27 and
Picture on Page 3-A

in Lansing.
Mrs Thelen was employed by
the State Department of Health.
Mrs Thelen, who l i v e d on
Thelen Road, R-2, Fowler, was
born April 5, 1931, in Dallas
Township, the daughter of Joseph
and Hilda Thelen Bengal. She
attended St. Mary's School at
Westphalia and graduated from
Westphalia High School.
She was married to Edgar
Thelen at Westphalia Feb. 12,
1952. She was a member of Most
Holy Trinity Church and the
Christian Mothers, of which she
was a past president.

apparently lost control of her car
on a-,snow-covered and slippery
section of the highway. Her auto
skidded across the median and
was hit broadside by a northbound car driven by Gise Van
Baran, 35, of South Holland, 111.
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Santa Claus^seemingly crashed into the chimney of the David Pierson home at 805 N . Mead
Street, and with a reindeer injured is seeking a
ride from passerbys. This idea won first prize
in the non-religious category of St. Johns' house
lighting contest.

10 CENTS

BATH—Vandals turned the Bath Elementary School building into a shambles
Sunday.t
Police say three youngsters—apparently
small—entered the school building on at
least two occasions and caused damage in
every rqqm in the buildings.
There was no esti- ed had dried too hard for the
mate of the cost of the vandalism to have taken place
that day.
damage. "

Name Yule
lighting
winners

Traffic deaths
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Vandals sack Bath
elementary school

SURVIVING ARE her husband,
Edgar; six children, David, Vernon, Neil, Edgar Jr., Ann Marie
and Lorraine; four sisters, Mrs
J a n e t ' Weber, M r s Adeline
Schneider, Mrs Rosemary Smith
and Miss Agnes Bengal; and two
•* VanBARAN suffered a broken brothers,' Robert J. and Richard
arm and severe face cuts and Bengal.
was taken to Sparrow Hospital
Funeral services were held
Saturday at 10 a.m. at the Most
Holy Trinity Church, F o w l e r ,
CLINTON COUNTY
with Rev Albert Schmltt officiating. Burial was In the church
One hundred dollars in cash
cemetery. P a l l b e a r e r s were
__
Sifice^ January 1 _
Kennethjyeber^ Xhomas ^rens, prizes were awarded to six St.
E d w a r d Bengal jr.,*Wayne Johns families last Friday night
Thelen, Thomas Thelen and Jer- as winners in' the Christmas
home lighting contest sponsored
ome Thelen.
The Rosary was recited last by the Chamber of Commerce
THIS TIME LAST
Thursday and Friday afternoon and Jaycees.
YEAR: 14
The top prizes of $25 were
and evening at the Goerge Fuwon by the Russell Doty famneral Home.
ily- of 1006 S. Oakland Street
for religious entry, and the David
Pierson family of 806 N. Mead
for non-religious entry.
In the religious category, second prize of $15 went to Leonard Campbell of 109 N. Morton Street, and third prize of
$10 was awarded to John Flak,
307 E. Baldwin Street.

't

.

SECOND-PLACE winner in the
non - religious category was
Richard K e r r of 404 Wight
Street; he received a check for
$15. Third-place winner with a
$10 check prize was Ken Penix
of 604 Lambert Drive.
The best religious entry, that
of Doty, was a three-dimensional
nativity scene, with painted pictures of the wise men on windows on either side behind the
manger. Carolling angels were
painted on the front door of the
home, A sparkling Christmas
tree was located in the front
window immediately behind the
manager. The whole scene was
floodlighted,
and r e c o r d e d
C h r i s t m a s music played
throughout each evening,
Pierson's entry, which won
first place in the non-religious
(See NAME YULE, Page 11-A)

DORR M. ANDERSON
Dorr M. (Andy) Anderson,
owner of Andy's IGA onNorth
US-27 and in Ithaca, has r e signed from the St. Johns
City Planning Commission.
He cited business committments as the reason. Anderson has been on the planning
comission since its formation
in 1954. The city commission
accepted the resignation and
a d o p t e d a resolution com-'
mending him for his many
years of faithful service. A
replacement on the planning
commission will be named
later.
DRAWS 2 FINES
Tony L. Heredia, ,17, of Lansing , was fined and jailed on
two charges last week. He was
fined $15 plus $18.70 and sentenced to three days in the1 county
jail on a minor in possession
charge, and* he got a $10.70 fine
and $4,30 .costs and five days
in jail for having no operators
license.

Almost every clock in the
building was pulled from the wall
and smashed. Papers and books
were strewn around each room.
A phonograph in one room was
thrown on the floor and stepped
on. Powder and jars of water
color paintwere smashed against
walls and- floors and along the
hallways.
r'

•

AMERICAN FLAGS were torn
off the walls and left on the
floor. In one room an aquarium
was dumped onto the floor. The
vandals even put thumb tacks on
the floor at the doorways, and
custodians and police officers

—

*

•

More Pictures
on Page 4-A
got a shoefui at each turn when
starting their investigations.
• A 'five-gallon can of floor wax
in one of the hallways was upset, leaving an eighth-inch coat
over a small area. In some rooms
desks were turned over. Asmall
hatchet in one room was used to
chop some student desks.
The audio visual room was also
e n t e r e d and papers scattered
about, but the youngsters didn't
damage several new projectors
and other audio visual equipment.
SIXTEEN CLASSROOMS, a
kindergarten room, the all-purpose room and the kitchen all
took the brunt of the vandals'
a t t a c k . Kitchen'utensils were
scattered about on the floor of
the kitchen and all purpose room.
Only the elementary school
office escaped any damage. It
was locked. The other rooms
were open, because school custodians were working in them
and the hallways getting things
r e a d y for the resumption of
school after Ifew Years.
Now the cleanup job will take
longer.
Evidence points to SundayChristmas day—as the time the
vandals did their, work. Officer
Roger Kindy of the Bath police
force said he checked the school
Saturday night and everything
was 'OK then. The vandalism
w a s discovered by custodian
Raymond Eschtruth Monday evening about 6:30, but he concluded
that the wax thai had been dump-

NEED MONEY? Then see us
iov a low -cost personal loan.
The new home of the Russell Doty family at 1006 S. Oakland Street was decorated with this beautiful
Central National Bank of St.
nativity scene, which won first place in'the religious category of the Christmas lighting contest last week. Johns, Ovid and Pewamo, 11-1

FOOTPRINTS IN THE paint
and In the wax indicated the
v a n d a l s were youngster s of
probably grade school age, and
Officer Kindy said it appeared
there were probably three> of
them.
They apparently entered the
school at least twice, once in the
morning and again in the afternoon. One clock was stopped at
10:05 and another at 10:50. Two
others were stopped at 2:54 and
3:54.
Wreckage of the Bath Elementary School
Ironically the v a n d a l s , who
kindergarten room Is scattered across the room
smashed up everything they could
after vandals attacked the school Sunday and
get at conveniently inside, chose
to carefully remove putty from
made a shambles of it.
around a window, instead of Just
smashing it, to gain entry. The
NEW YEARS EVE DANCEputty was still soft; the window
Adam Mazurek orchestra. Polka
had been, a replacement for one
and modern. $1.00 admission.
broken by vandals some three
H & H Lounge, St. Johns. 36-1
weeks earlier when considerably
less damage was done.
Tracks in the snow outside
the window were of small footprints, colored with the hues of
Fluoridation of St?"Johns'
the paint that had been thrown
CHECK THE ALPHABET |
waler supply was approved by
around in the building.
the city commission last week,
Is for Antiques
ft
IB [or Boats
;';•
arjg. It will probably be. In the
Is for Cars
ft*.
water within 10 days or so.
Is for Dogs
ft!

Fluoride
in water
here OK'd

Penney
sells paint
store here

Mr and Mrs' Ves Penney of
1103 N. Clinton Avenue have
sold their paint and supply store
and will move to Traverse City
following an extended vacation
starting In mid-January,
The new owners of the store,
effective Jan. 1, will be Theodore and Dina Silvestrt, who
lived on West Mead Road. They
purchased both the store and
the Penney's home next door
to the south,
*
Penney has been in St. Johns
since 1938. He started" a woodworking and paint store at the
rear of his home in 1048, and
in 1954 he built and moved into
the paint store, located Just south
of US-27 on North Clinton Avenue.
The Penneys own an orchard
near' Traverse City, and they
plan to move there following
their vacation. They have already
vacated the house next to the
store and are living In a trailer
which they plan to take with them
on their vacation starting about
Jan. 15.

\

The approval came in the form
of a resolution which OK'd the
use of "all necessary chemicals"
for the full operation of the new
water treatment planj. The r e s - '
olution was adopted unanimously.
City Manager Ken Greer said
the fluoride will be introduced
Into the water in about 10 days.
This could be done immediately,
using the chemical in powder
form, but Greer said this was
a. more bothersome way to do it
and the city will wait until a
supply In liquid or gas form can
be built up.
The new city water plant on
North Ottawa Street was built
with the ability to add fluoride
to the water. Fluoride was one
of-more than a half-dozen chemicals listed in the commission's
resolution last week as proper
to use In the treatment of the
city's water.
Fluoride is a tooth decay preventative.
Commissioner Gerald Irrer
commented during the discussion
that preceded the adoption of the
resoitulOn last week that many
doctors and dentists had questioned how soon fluoride would
be added to the water. No public
vote is needed fqr putting fluoride In the water.
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Is for Electrical Appliances
Is for Furniture
Is for Golf Clubs
In for Heaters
Tsfnrlroners
Is for Jewelry
Is for Kitchen Equipment
Is for Livestock
*
Is for Motorcycles
**
N Is for Nursery Equipment
O Is for Offtec Equipment
I* Is for Pianos
Q Is for Quilts
II Is for nugs
S Is for Stoves
T IsforToya
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V Is for Vncuum Cleaners
W Is for Watches
X Is for Xylnphoncs
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A year of expansion,
ThlS Was 1 9 6 6 : organiiation
in the Clinton area
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JAN. 6 - Stephen A. Baklta
was appointed an administrative
assistant for the St. Johns Public
Schools. Abstract service continued to be a county government
function. Clinton County supervisors disputed Yoh Company's
preliminary appraisal figures.
Robert Krldner was Installed as
worshipful master of Elsie F
& AM Lodge.
" JAN. 13 — Roger Peeman r e ceived the Distinguished Service
Award frmon St. Johns Jaycees.
The city commission gave Villa
Dance Hall a new license. First
Nlghters presented the first play
of the season, "The CradleSong."
Hobart Jenkins was appointed the
assistant superintendent of DeWitt schools. '
JAN. 20 - Lt. Gov. William
G. Milliken visited Clinton County. W. S. (Pat) Lusk succeeded
Lewis W. Wolf as president of
Clinton National Bank. "A Man
Called Peter" was presented at
Fulton High School.
JAN. 27 - The Central National Bank moved to new quarters
at Walker and Spring streets.
Sure-Crop Liquid Fertilizers announced, a plant to locate In St.
Johns.

February
-FEB. 3 — Clinton County News
won four Michigan P r e s s Assn.
state-wide awards. The M i dMichigan District Health Department ? minus Ionia County,
was formally organized.
FEB. 10 - John Watts of
West Walker R o a d , R - 3 . St.
Johns, was selected as "outstanding young farmer of the year"
by the Fowler Jaycees. St. Johns
Jaycees .chose John^Schwark of
East Colony Road, R-2, Ovid,
as their' outstanding
young
farmer. The county acceptedYoh
Co. appraisal figures with adjustments.
FEB.-17 - Fire killed three In
a Wacousta :famllyj_ G o v e r n o r
George Romney spoke at Lincoln
Day Banquet hi Sti^ohns. '".
FEB. 24 - Central National
Bank held an open house. Olivet
College Choral Ensemble opened
the annual series of union Lenten
service in St. Johns. Lions held
annual Minstrel Show.

March
MARCH 3 — A convalescent
center and apartment complex
was proposed for St. Johns. First
Nighters cast their new play,
"Everybody Loves Opal." First
place in St. Johns Women'sBowlIng Assn* singles competition'
was won by Joan Hardman.
MARCH 10 - Al Jphnson won
four matches at the .state wrestling tournament at Waverly High
School, Lansing. Clinton County
Zoning Commission approved two
trailer parks. Bath Girl Scouts
honored their m o t h e r s ' at a
Mother-Daughter banquet. Bath
Board of Education announced
appointed of Roger Carlson to r e place Lloyd Latchaw as superintendent.
MARCH 17 - Westphalia and
Eagle turned down proposals that
would Have allowed the sale of
liquor by the glass. St. Isadore's
Catholic Church of Lalngsburg
was destroyed by fire. Jayceettes
presented a Spring Hat Fantasy.
MARCH 24 - Clinton County
Unit of the American Cancer Society held their "kick off" dinner.
F . Earl Haas was elected Rotary
Club president. Linda Sturgls
and Sharon Stewart were selected
to represent Elsie High School at
Girls' State.
MARCH 31 — J e r r y Knuppwas

promoted to catalog district supervisor in the J. C. Penney
chain. Dale Hines, Jake Lenik,
and Willard Reed filed for positions on the DeWltt board of
education. A pre-organizational
meeting for Clinton County Young
.Republicans held.

April
APRIL 7 — Judith Fowler and
Margaret Cortrlght tied for top
honors at Rodney B . Wilson High
School, saluatatorian was David
Hill. The special education room
at Fulton High School was completed. Krepps Road bridge went'
under water after being struck by
a car driven by Ruth E. P a r k s .
Carolyn Nickel presented an organ recital at Albion College.
APRIL 14 - William E. Chalmers was selected as manager
of J. C. Penney's store here.
Supervivors rejected Ollveiraile r park plan. Katherine Feneis
was elected president of theVFW
Auxiliary,
APRIL 21 - Michigan State
Historical Commission's H l s torymobile stopped here. Rep.
Charles Chamberlain spoke at
GunnisonvUle School.
APRIL 28 - Ovid - Elsie Area
School voters narrowly approved
an additional $350,000 bond issue.
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors asked the tax allocation
board for 6.5 mills to operate
county government during 1967
Barbara Piggott was named valedictorian at Fowler HighSchool;
Mary Lou Thelen was saluatorian.

May
MAY 5 - G. Mennen Williams,
former governor of Michigan,
visited Clinton County. 4aMoon
River" was the theme of Bath
High School's junior - senior
prom. A 42-bed anhex was plan-,
ned at Carson City Hospital.
MAY 12 — St. Johns school
-bond issue p'assed' by 19 votes*
Mr and^Mfs' Roger EKeysT bought *
the Mary Frances Shop from Mr
and Mrs J a m e s Crosby. More
than 100 attended the 62nd annual
convention of the Clinton .County
Federation of Women's Clubs
at Elsie.
MAY 19 - James Phillip La
Clear died in Viet Nam, the first
from Clinton County. Dorothy
Evitts was crowned Miss St.
Johns. Supervisors gave the final
go-ahead on the proposed east
wing of the courthouse which will
house a civil defense emergency
operating center. Sixty graduated
from Bath High School.
- MAY 26 — Daniel Martin was
elected to .head Fowler Jaycees.
Ovid won the third annual Clinton
County track meet; St. Johns
and DeWitt tied for second. Don
Japinga, Michigan State University football team co-captain,
'spoke at the all-sports banquet.
Ashley Hardware opened a furniture annex.

June
JUNE 2 - US-127 freeway
project In county will b e - d e layed for three years. Judy Ripple was installed as worth advisor
of. Rainbow Girls. Seventy-seven
members of Ovid's senior class
graduated, making up the last
graduating class of Ovid High
School.
' ,.
JUNE 9— Danny Pline of Westphalia took first place In the
Soap Box Derby. Frank Rosengren was appointed as head coach
of track at Rodney B . "Wilson'
High School. Clinton Theater r e opened.
JUNE 16 — Clinton Memorial
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Hospital received a $400,000
Hill Burton grant. St f J o h n s
voters defeated Lansing Community College issues. Gary
Stelnhardt graduated with honors
from Michigan Stale University.
JUNE 23 — Donald D. Betterly
hired as a n . accountant by the
City of St. Johns. «Pioneer Jim?
of Amarillo, Texas, stopped here.
Wacousta Yester - Years party
was held.
JUNE 30 — Fires leveled two
b a r n s . Milo Rowell was elected
head of St. Johns Exchange Club.
The city bought 15 acres for
sanitary land fill. Linda DeVore
and Diane Mueller left for an
eight-week studyprogram ,under
the auspices of the Youth for
Understanding program, in Mexico.

July
JULY 7: The St. Johns School
Board took an option on a 10a c r e site at the corner of Lowell
and Pratt roads in Riley Township for the new 13-room elementary school In that part of
the district. Fourth of July festivities drew about 10,000 people to the city park area. George
Smith.was elected commander
of the St. Johns American Legion
Post, LarrjrW.Bader, DO, opened up his practice here with Dr
Harry J. DeVore, DO.
JULY 14: A nearly $1 1/2
million budget for school operations during 1966-67 was p r o posed to the school board. Clinton County was awarded a federal grant to help defray expenses of an emergency operating center as part of the new
courthouse wing. A $1,073,000

project for the construction of defeated in the primary electwo new additions to Clinton Me- tions; Almoi\d CressmanofOllve
morial Hospital and the updating, Township lost to Earl T. Barks,
of existing hospital facilities was a n d Oliver Angell of DeWitt
SEPT. X: Petitions were c i r approved by the hospital's board Township lost to Reginald Nel- culated asking for a vote on
of trustees. A record $12,423.88 son. Work started on the new annexation that would triple the
was given by Clinton County additions to Clinton Memorial size of the City of DeWitt. John
residents to the county unit of Hospital. B a s i c bids totaling Aylsworth was named as a new
t h e American Cancer S o c i e t y $190,280 for construction of'.the 4-H agent to serve the Cooperaduring the 1966 crusade. Bing- east wing of the Clinton County tive Extension Service area inham T o w n s h i p Supervisor Courthouse were accepted by the cluding Clinton. County; AylsMaurice Gove was elected p r e s - board of supervisors. Zeeb F e r - worth will be based in St. Johns.
ident of the -6th District State t i l i z e r s announced expansion by DeWitt's annual ox roast drew
Association of Supervisors.
opening a new office and facil- a record crowd of between 4,000
a n d 5,000 people. G. R o b e r t
JULY 21: The Most Rev M. ities at Ashley.
Yager, RS, was named sanitarian
Joseph Green, auxiliary bishop
AUG. 11: The newly formed for the Mld-Mlchigan District
of the Diocese of Lansing and
M a p l e Valley Players opened Health Department.
pastor, of St. Joseph Church in
their first play, "The Miracle
St. Johns /for nine years, was
SEPT. 8: George Gavenda was
Worker." Thomas F . Bakita, valassigned as pastor of St, Mary,
edictorian of the Elsie High class elected commander of the ClinStar of the Sea, Parish in Jackof 1966, drownedinapondhorth- ton County chapter of Disabled
son. Brandon C- White was a p west of Oakley. The Central Na- , American Veterans.
pointed executive vice president
tional Bank o p e n e d its new ' SEPT, 15: The 1967 Clinton
and director of the Central NaSouthgate office in the South- County operations budget was
tional Bank 'of St. Jphns., The
gate- Shopping Plaza. Franklin set at $861,170 by the board of
Rev John E. Young, - assistant
W. Smith, MD, of St. Johns- supervisors — an increase of
pastor at St. Joseph, Parish in
was named medical director for $40,000 over the 1966 budget.
St. Johns for two years, was
the Mid-Michigan District Health. The board of education adopted
assigned as pastor of St, John's
a unique, circular clusters plan
Department.
Parish in Davison, effective Aug.
for the newSt. Johns HighSchool.
lO.'Moriarty Buildings of Argos,
AUG. 18: It got wet again at The city commission voted to
Ind., opened its new branch of- the 4-H Fair, but it didn't rain charge property owners $2 per
fice on M-21 at DeWitt Road. enough to ruin the annual event. front foot for curb and gutter
The school board approved the T h e Jim McKenzie Insurance Installed d u r i n g the summer,
$1 1/2 million budget presented Agency purchased the JohnHopko Ovid-Elsie Area Schools District
to them several weeks earlier. • Agency. Ten records were set voters rejected a proposed extra
JULY 28: F r William Hankerd, at the St. Johns City Swim Meet, four mills operating millage by
a decisive margin of 566-433.
pastor of St, Mary's Church in sponsored by the Jaycees.
Clinton National Bank and Trust
Williamston for the past nine
AUG. 25: The board of supery e a r s , was named pastor of St. visors voted 16-3 to include the Co. received approval of federal
Joseph's Parish in St. Johns, proposed civil defense emer- authorities to set up twice-aeffective Aug. 10. Ovid's village gency operating center in the week banking service at five
council p a s s e d an ordinance new east wing of the courthouse. Clinton County rural communicreating a village planning com- L. Dean Stork has assumed the ties. DeWitt's two rural postal
routes were reshuffled into three
mission.
duties of principal at Fowler
routes.
High School. Area residents do/ nated' 199 pints of blood at the
SEPT. 22: The St. Johns City
semi-annual Bloodmobile in St, Commission began studying a
refuse'sack system that could
AUG. 4: Two supervisors were Johns. ,
e l i m i n a t e the g a r b a g e can
altogether. A hearing was held
on the proposed relocations of
M-21 at Pewamo and Muir. The
Chamber of C o m m e r c e a'nnouced .that about $1,500 worth
of new Christmas lights have
been bought. Norman Ketchum
was reelected commander of t h e '
Veterans •' Honor Guard; >of •; St.
'Johns. St. Johns Public School's
health services began the school
year with a new mobile home
for its quarters. Investors Services opened a new office in
downtown St. Johns.

September

St. Johns put its water treatment
production, though limited yet, in
tember, about seven months behind
Glen Austin, plant superintendent,
metering devices.
ed Michigan Week chairman for
1967.
OCT. 13: A pension plan for
about 50 courthouse and county
employees was approved by the
board of supervisors by an 182 vote. Engineers recommended
a $223,000 sewer project for the
south side of St. Johns. School
bonds totaling $5.4 million were
sold by the St. Johns Board of
Education at an average interest
rate of 4,30027 per'cent. Richard
Kerr, county equalization director, resigned. Roy C. Davis was
appointed to a six-year term on>
the Clinton County- Road Commission, effective Jan. 1. The
county refused to make a final
payment of $8,450 to the H. L.
Yoh Co., saying their appraisal
job was not satisfactorily completed. The county finally gave
permission for St. Johns to build
a 13-room elementary school in
Riley Township. Five new r e c ords were set as 228 boys competed in Punt, Pass and Kick,

August

SEPT. 29: St, Johns' n e w
$540,000 water treatment plant
was kicked into operation for the
first time. Robert Keisel was
appointed new, assistant sales
manager at Saylor-Beall Manufacturing Co. of St. Jphns.

October
FIRES WERE'MANY IN CLINTON AREA
* ; There were many rural fires in the Clinton area during 1966; this
one June 23 leveled a barn and severalservice^buildings on the W i l liam AshenfeIter.farm on Price Road* .

OCT. 6: Basil A. Deibert was
elected president of the Clinton
County Country Club Board of
Directory. Ray Ebert was elected, president of the St. Johns
Teachers Assn. Catholics began
plans for their parish census on
Oct. 23. Betty Mlnsky was nam-

plant into
late Sepschedule
checks

November
NOV. 3: The new Elsie bridge
over the Maple River was named
for retiring Road Commissioner
George Libey. Edward F . Boron,
St. Johns'oldest active businessman, died. The St. Johns Church
of the Nazarene prepared to dedicate a new $47,000 addition.
Lakewood u p s e t unbeaten St.
Johns 13-7 in football.
NOV. 10: Mrs Jeanne Rand
and John Furry won seats on the
St. Johns_CityCommission,beating out three other candidates.
In other local contests within
the county, Reginald Nelson defeated Roy Andrews for the DeWitt Township supervisor post,
and Eldon T. Smith defeated
Robert E. Ballard for DeWitt
city mayor. A glowing picture
of a new downtown under an
urban renewal program was introduced to the city commission by engineers. The county
board voted to hire a county
engineer, Gerald V. Wilcox.
NOV. 17: T h e Water t o w n
Township clerk racewas decided
by a drawing after a tie vote
developed; Mrs Mildred McDonough won, but the other candidate
involved In the tie, Mrs Opal
Bancroft; asked .for a recount
of-votes. The St. Johns School
'•board rejected bids received for
additions to the Eureka—East
Essex schools. Charles Coletta
w a s chosen mayor and J o h n
Furry vice mayor for the City
of St. Johns. A record 91 p e r sons got medical self-help diplomas at Fowler.

OCT, 20: The county board
approved moderate pay raises
for most of the elected officials
in the county. The Chamber of
Commerce announced plans for
a big Auto, Farm, Home and
Sports Show in the spring. The
county put it's abstract department up for salev TheSf; Johns
Woman's Club celebrated its 75th
b i r t h d a y . The Communities
Chest drive opened with a goal
of $26,500. The D & C Store
moved Into its new quarters in
the middle block of Clinton Avenue. County postmasters honored Ralph Baker of Ovid, who
NOV. 24:'Three bandits robbed
retired after 17 1/2 years in
the Clinton National Bank's Val'that post in Ovid. Neil Harte
ley Farms office of $27,050, but
and Dan Thelen were elected
three suspects were arrested the
new directors of Farm Bureau
next morning and charged with
in the county.
the robbery. Mrs Beulah Ballantlne of St; Johns was honorOCT. 27: Some 300 persons ed by the Mid-Michigan Chapter
attended a statewide meeting of of the American Red Cross for
the Michigan Association of Reg- 50 years of volunteer service.
ular B a p t i s t Churches in St.
Johns. Almond Cressman was
elected overseer of the Michigan
State Grange, a position one step
DEC. 1: Seven inches of driftbelow that of state master. E. J .
Bottum was reelected president i n g snow closed schools and
of the Clinton County Farm Bu-- clogged roads in the last days*
. ream
(See '66 REVIEW, Page 3-A) .

December

1966 traffic crashes in Clinton County took 14 lives
Traffic accidents In Clinton County
up to the final days of 1966 have matched
exactly the death toll of 1965, Fourteen
persons died in or as a result of automobile'crashes during the year.
The latest occurred last Wednesday
morning on US-27 in southern Olive
Township. For about a week there, the
county's death toll had slipped behind
that of 1965.
Unlike 1965, all of this year's traffic
fatalities have been single ones. Last
year there was one double .and one triple
fatality. So far this year anyone else
Involved In' a fatal accident has managed
to escape with their lives.
" '. FOLLOWING LAST year's pattern,
10 of the-fatal accidents occurred in the
southern eight townships of the county.
DeWitt had five fatals and watertown.
and Olive townships two each. Eagle had
one. In the northern half of the county,
Ovid Township had two fatals, Bengal
and Greenbush one each.
The highest traffic fatality toll in
recent years was in 1962 when 16 p e r sons died.
Here's the 1966 toll:

back
TRAIN WRECK AT ELSIE
An Ann Arbor railroad train was wrecked
just east of Elsie June 19 and workmen spent
the next day putting everything right.
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* 1) Mrs Oliver Knight of St. Johns,
a teacher at DeWitt, died Jam 6 in a
two-car collision at Howe and Airport
roads..
2J Jack.M. Bigg of Lansing died Jan.
29 after a crash on US-27 south of the
Pigeon Inn In Valley Farms,
3 ) ' Ole Price of Corunna died Feb.
15 as the result of a crash Feb. 12 on
M-21 west of Wacousta Road in Bengal
Township.
4) Mrs Lillle May Schrader was struck
and killed by a car while standing, next
to her auto on Francis Road south-of
Clark Road March 18,;
5) Lisa<smith, 16-month old daughter
of Mr and Mrs Eugene Smith of 16233
Wright Road was struck and killed by.
a car in front of her home June 7.
6) Emerson Chlngman, 40, of Lansing
was hit by a car pnUS-27 south qf Clark
Road the evening of July 21,
7) William Rulej.lO,,of Lansing, was
Jellied when his bicycle weaved into the
path of a-, car on Grand River Avenue
west of Airport Road Aug. 4.
8) Perry O, Gelger, 65, of Columbia
City, Ind,, died in a car-truck crash on
US-27 at Clark Road Aug. 6,
9) Mrs Emma Jackson, 75, of R-5,
St. Johns, died Aug, .22 of injuries r e ceived in a car-tractor crash June 10
at Parks and Watson roads*
10) James .H.* Mackenzie, 16, of Lansing died Aug, 22 of injuries he received
in a motorcycle accident June 17 on US27 south of State Road.
, 11) Garold Sawyer, 25, of 122 E. Pine,
Elsie, was killed when his car hit a tree
along M-21 east of Watson Road early
the morning of Aug, 28,
, 1 2 ) William Ike, 24, of 501 Lambert
Drive, St. Johns, died Sept. 5 of Injuries

received a day earlier when his car
rolled over in a corn field on Price
Road east of US-27.
13) L, J. Brown, 79, of St. Johns,
died Nov. 24 of injuries received in a
1
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two-car accident at US-27 and Hyde
Road Oct. 23.
14) Mrs Joan M. Thelen of R-2, Fowl e r , was killed in a two-car collision
Dec. 21 at US-27 and Cutler Road,
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Mr and Mrs Ernest Exelby of
VISIT JUNGLE GARDENS
St. Johns Is spending the ChristMr and Mrs George Sloat of mas holidays with their daughter
R-l, DeWitt, enjoyed a visit to apd her family at Indianapolis,
Sarasota Jungle Gardens while Ind.
vacationing on Florida's Lower
West Coast. There visitors minMr and Mrs Dale Chapman,
gle with flamingos and other rare Mr and Mrs Hugh Eldridge and
and unusual wild fowl from every Mr and Mrs Derrill Shinabery
continent, which roam-freely in were Thursday evening dinner
these world-famous gardens. The guests of Mr and Mrs Almond.
talked over a cost-sharing per- Sloats' visit wasmadeonDec.21. Cressman.
centage to be offered to homeowners, but nothing was decided.
The city estimates It will cost
about $60 to take down atree.
In other business last Tuesday, City Atty. Harold Reed was
instructed to write a new ordinance repealing the city's office
of health officer. The commission's feeling was that the city
would allow the Mid-Michigan
District Health Department to
take jurisdiction o v e r the enWe're sending you
forcement of health ordinances.
The district department has a new
" all our good wishes for
health ordinance pending.
a very Happy
DR PAUL STOLLER is presently the city's helath officer.
New Year! Thanks
Reed will also prepare for the
for your very generous
Jan. 3 meeting of the commission
resolutions setting up a spring
support.
election c o n c e r n i n g charter
changes regarding assessment
procedures. A vote on a new firepolice hall will probably also be
on the spring ballot.
Greer was Instructed to hire
an Insurance expert to study the
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
cost of a retirement plan for city
employees.
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

Plan for r e m o v a l
of d e a d trees
comes to life
The St. Johns City Commission
took steps last Tuesday to tackle
the dead tree problem in the city.
The commission I n s t r u c t e d
City Manager Ken Greer to get
bids for taking down 400 trees
during the current fiscal year.
They also Intimated agreater allowance in next year's budgetfor
tree removal.
The city presently has about
$4,300 available for tree removal
work this year, but thatwon'tbegln to touch the estimated 1,400
trees that should be taken down,
Greer said.

MURDOCK M. RAND

St. Johns native
wins promotion
by Union Carbide
Murdock M. Rand, a native
of St. Johns and son-in-law of
Mrs Marie Belknap, C l i n t o n
County's register of deeds, has
(t>een appointed vice presidenty
marketing of the carbon products
division of Union Carbide Corp.
Rand Joined Union Carbide in
1948 as a control engineer for
the carbon products division at
Niagara Falls, N. Y. During his
career with the division, he has
served in various capacities in
both productions and sales at
several locations throughout the
United States.
In I960, he moved to the New
York office as a product manager for the division and the
following year became marketing manager-electrode products.
.(He was appointed director of
marketing In 1964.
Rand is an alumnus of Michigan State University, where he
received the degree of B.S. Ch.
E. in 1948. He and his wife, the
former Shirley Belknap, have'
two daughters, Paula and Barbara.
St. Johns Assembly No. 21,
Order of-Rainbow, is sponsoring
a Rainbow Christmas Dance at
the Masonic Temple Friday evening, Dec. 30, from 8 until midnight. There will be a group
playing. Girls do not wear shorts
or slacks.

t^r^f/M

Commissioner Mrs Jean Rand
suggested a mlllage vote to provide the necessary funds to do the
RURAL FOWLER WOMAN KILLED IN COLLISION
job. But Commissioner John Furry pushed for an Immediate start
Mrs Joan M. Thelen of rural Fdvvter was killed when her car skidded
on the tree removal with whatever funds the city has available
into the path of another last Wednesday morning at US-27 and Cutler
for It. This the commission deRoad. Her death was the 14th in Clinton County this year. Story on
cided to do.
Page 1-A.
'
'
It is possible .the city would
contract with a firm to take down
Opportunity may knock, but It's all dead trees, even those on priTops Fading Roses
up to you to find the key that un- vate property if the property ownhold Yule party
ers wished. The commission
locks the door.

Recruit donors
for bloodmobile

Blood donor recruiting drives
are presently under way at Federal Mogul and Sealed Power for
the Jan. 11 visit of the Red
Cross Bloodmobile to St. Johns,
A goal of 250 pints of blood
is being sought by local Red
Cross volunteers In an effort
to r e p l e n i s h blood supplies
drastically reduced by holiday
auto accidents, other mishaps
and post-holiday surgery. The
best donor turnout here was in
July 1965 when 236 pints of
blood were donated.
The January bloodmobile will
be held at the St. Johns Municipal Building from noon to 6 p.m.
Jan. 11. The American Legion
Auxiliary will provide the canteen service.
Previous donors to the bloodmobile will be contacted by volunteer callers in a bloodmobile
telethon probably next Thursday evening.

GwfoM/l

Tr;p

Bright and happy greetings to
a glad New Year! May it bring
much joy and success to our fine
friends and customers.

FINKBEINER'S
PEWAMO

FOWLER

The Tops Fading Roses held
their Christmas party at the home
of Doris vWilklelastTuesday evening. Eleven members attended
and were weighed in. There was
no business meeting but there was
a cermony of the installation of
officers.
Those members attending did
exchange gifts and were served
lo-cal refreshments. Alice Hicks
and Marion Moore were In charge
of the entertainment.

ANTES
CLEANERS

Only after Christmas can you get values like these. Fabulous closeout prices all through the store . . .
plus brand new, special purchases at exciting savings. Come early! Bring your Penney Charge Card.

cimeuft

m/rtve FIRST
CIDCT n
iiA! ITV
ALWAYS
QUALITY

Tsest -wishes Jsr "fche

™

BARGAIN DAYS

'66 Review
Continued from Page 2-A
of November, the second severe
storm of the month.
DEC. 8: Willard Krebel r e signed as Riley Township supervisor.
DEC, 15: The St, Johns School
Board accepted the city's price
of $1,200 an acre for 6.5 acres
it wanted to complete its new
high school site. The Chamber
of Commerce and Farm Bureau
pooled plans for one big Rural.Urban - dione^/during.. Michigan
Week. ' •
»V
LAST WEEK: A federal grand
jury in Grand Rapids indicted
the three suspects in the Valley
Farms bank holdup in late November. City Manager Greer
called for a spring election on
a fire and police building. Norman M, Thelen was named Riley
Township supervisor. A recount
of ballots in the Watertown Township clerk's r a c e showed no
change in the outcome.

MORE
CLEARANCES
. . . SPECIAL
BUYS!

%~**f J,

Here are a few of our
storewide savings for
your home

FOR WOMEN:
Dresses galore
. . . for misses, juniors,
jr.-petltes, half-sizes

Winter Jackets
Your Sure to Warm Up ,
to Values Like These

Self Lined Insulated
Draperies

Orig. 25.00—NOW
Orig. 13.98—NOW

21.88

10.00
Orig,

8.98—NOW

17,88

6.00
Orig.

6.98—NOW

15.88

5.00
Casual to after-five styles
...classic wool knits to
shimmery rayon brocades—
now at drastic reductions.

Orig.

6.00—NOW

Orig; 12.98—NOW

6.88

9.88

,

Stretch—Slipovers

SWEATERS
"Your choice of' l a m b s wool slipovers or 'Acri-,
Ian Cardigans. ,,Sizes 620.
Slipovers

Orig.

5.98—NOW

Orig. 10.98—NOW

7.88

12.88

4.44

Cardigans

Orig. 7.98- -NOW

5.88

Lambswool—Slipovers

100"x84"
Orig. 31.98

Orig. 18.00—NOW

fij

.... NOW

75"X90"
Orig. 16.98 .... .. . NOW

Orig. 21.00—NOW

SWEATERS
Stretch—Cardigans

50"x90" '
Orig. 8.98

FOR BOYS:

FOR MEN:

NOW

Orig. 7.98—NOW

5.88

24.88
100% Wool Yard Goods
Washable, 56" Wide
Orig. 2.99
NOW

2.22

2.50

JACKETS
Reversible animal look
to quilt. Sizes 6-12.

Orig. 12.98—NOW

JACKETS
40" Corduroy
Corduroy—Pile
Lined

Orig. 17.98—NOW

15.88

8.88

Pile lined corduroy line
rusher. 14-20.

Orig. 15.98—NOW

12.88

CAROL EVANS
DRESSES
Plaids, solids. N e v e r
need ironing . , . just
tumble dry. 3-6X, 7-14,
your choice.
Orig. 5.98

FOR GIRLS
COATS

10.00

12.00

Orig. 16.00—NOW Orig. 12.98—NOW

12.00
RAINWEAR

10.00
orig. 10.98—NOW

Orig. 7.98—NOW

g QQ

4.88

TERMS AVAILABLE

Orig. 5.98—NOW Orig. 9.98—NOW

<f

Miller Furniture
Across From The Fire Hall

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-7265

3.44

Orig. 3.98

13.00

Orig. 13.00—NOW Orig. 14.98—NOW

DURING OUR PRHNVENTORY SALE

Orig. 4.98

NOW

3.44

Orig. 21.00—NOW Orig. 17.98—NOW

ON THESE AND MANY OTHER FURNISHINGS

3.88

JACKETS

14.00

.. NOW

6.00

WOMEN'S COATS

.... NOW

2.88

S^'ruTSM

° * . *>. 00.. NOW

GIRLS'
3-PC. SUITS

Sizes for everyone.
(Zome e a r l y for
these, bargains.

Printed quilted co 11 o n
jacket and skirt. Bib
knit top. 7 to 14.

.Orig. 40.00 . . NOW Orig." 25.00 . . NOW

Orig. 7.98

i%fm
JK

f% A
1111

NOW

5.88
Hand Kntt Italian
Wool/Monair/NylOB
Sizes S-M-L
Orig. 8.98
NOW

4.88

36.88

20.88

Orig. 35.00 . . NOW Orig. 21.00 . . NOW

30.88

17.88

W A I T ! . ' . .for Penney's White Goods Event!
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SAFETY TIP

HOME COMPLIES
Tha Rivard Nursing Home of
St. Johns has announced that It
compiles with Title VI of the
Civil Rights.Acts of 1964 and
that no discrimination by race,
color; or national origin will be
practiced at the home.

The State Highway Commission urges motorists to plan
ahead for freeway driving? Check
your gas gauge and watch for
your signs. Never stop or back,
up. If you miss your exit, continue to the next Interchange.

*te*.

Beginning

the city act to stop' the pouring of
storm water into sanitary sewers
from homes. The board said it
didn't think It fair that it be made
to pay for sewer changes that
wouldn't be n e c e s s a r y if the
storm water was removed.
**We don't have the money" for
the I m p r o v e m e n t s , Mayor
Charles Coletta told the school
board. "And we can't assess you.
But we would like to work out an
agreement with you for sharing
the cost of the changes which the
new high school will make necessary."
School"officials s a i d the new
high school will not be ready for,
occupancy, p r o b a b l y , until the
ONE OF" THE projects, they middle of 1969.
said, would be the rebuilding of a
sewage lift station onUS-27atthe
extension ob Baker Street. Here
the lift station's capacity would
be increased.
Another project would be the
More than 2,300 miles of new
rebuilding of three blocks of sew- roads and streets have been
er— presently closed—along the added to Michigan's highway sysrailroad tracks between Kibbee tem during the last five years,
and Swegles. When that line de- the State Highway Commission
teriorated some years ago, the reports.
city built a by-pass route to the
As of last'July 1, there were
east and north from Kibbee, but 113,580 m i l e s of roads and
the engineers say the Increased streets in Michigan compared
student load will overload that to 111,232 on the same date in
line along Scott Road..
1961.
The city estimates cost of those
Total mileage of t h e state
two projects would be around $40,. highway system—9,198—has r e 000.
mained about the same during the.
last five years although more
THE SCHOOL BOARD com- than 500 miles _of new freeways
mented that all of the sewage from have been opened to traffic. In
the present high school, and Cen- most cases, state highways retral, Swegles and East Ward placed by freeways revert to
schools now goes over the by- local jurisdiction.
pass route and that the proposed
County road mileage has innew high school will result In on- creased from 85,967 to 87,038
ly an additional 200, students at- during the last five years while"
tending school in the city, since the total mileage" of city and
the high school will only be shift- village streets has gone up from
ing location. They q u e s t i o n e d 15,490 to 16,653 miles.
Whether only 200 students would
make such a big change necessary.
Others get quick results
They also pointed to engineers' with ciinton County News
recommendations to the city that classified ads—you will, too!

More roads
in Michigan

John

Bill

Bob

Olive

Kelly

Everett

Gladys > Jim

DeWitt Lumber Co.
'

J

OPEN: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon

,;
ST. JOHNS Phone - John'Hall 224-4556
PeWJTCT, MICH.
.
Phone 669-2765
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BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S.
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BEE'S
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1 9 6 2 CHEVROLET
Biscayne 2 door sedan

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

495
1966 CHEVROLET BelAir 2-door sedan ".

'...."

'•

-

1965 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door sedan with cylinder engine

Health clinic v
numbers drop
The Christmas season was the
apparent causa of a sharp drop
in the number of persons who
took advantage of t h e free
monthly Immunization clinic in
St. Johns last week.
The Mid - Michigan District
Health Department, which sponsors the clinics, said only 175
shots were given, Dec. 21, these
to 113 people in 56 families.
Thirty - six persons received
. DPT immunizations, 30 got DT
immunization, 17 measles vaccine, 23 small' pox vaccine, 20
TB skin tests and 49 received
a dose of oral polio vaccine;

Bingham WSCS
Christmas Party

The Christmas party for the
Children in the pediatrics ward
at Clinton Memorial H o s p i t a l WSWS of t h e Bingham EUB
have all had some Santa Claus Church was held at the home
puppets to help them amuse them- of Mrs Helen Cornell Thursday
selves during their Christmas- evening, Dec. 15, with 19 present. The devotions were given
time stay in the hospital.
by Mrs Wreatha Chant followed
'
The
puppets
were,
the
work
of
£
Mrs Geraldine Nlergarth of 605 by the business meeting conductE. Walker Street, who made them ed by president, Mrs Alice Fenduring the summer months in ner.
The group has been asked to
preparation for the Yule season. She is one of the staunch serve the MMPA dinner again
workers with the Clinton Mem- next year in January. Mrs Una
orial Hospital Auxiliary, which Schultelss will take car-e of the
makes clown puppets for thegifts for Christmas,
pediatrics department's use all
c jA' large amount—of food -was...year arpund.' Jf If*™ iW., -A u.-¥'•brought to the meeting for the
The Santa puppets, as are the needy family we are helping
others, are hand "puppets. There for Christmas.
were four dozen of them to pass
Refreshments w e r e served
out when the Yule season start- following the gift exchange. Mrs
ed.
Hazel Pearson showed slides of
her trip to California earlier
2 get 15-day jail
this year.
Barbara Davis is entertaining
terms for 'contributing'
Thursday, Jan. 12, for a 9;30
Two Lansing men drew 15- a.m. meeting. The Lydia Circle
day jail terms and fines last will be furnishing the refreshweek on charges of contribut- ments.
ing to the delinquencyofaminor.
Justice of the Peace Gordon
WHlyoung fined Thomas C. Her- SAFETY TIP
Proper auto maintenance is a
nandez Jr., 28, and Ernesto A.
Ganzaba, 21, both of Lansing, key safety factor. The Michigan
$50 plus $24.90 costs and sen- State Highway Commission urges
tenced each to 15 days in the you to have your car serviced
regularly by a .mechanic whom
county jail.
you can trust to do an honest
Others get quick results job and to tell you whenever
with. Clinton County News weaknesses develop in your veclassified ads—you will, too! hicle.

N O JOY IN/THIS ROOM
Vandals didn't give much joy to the world
on Christmas day when they ransacked the Bath
Elementary School Building. Sixteen rooms;
including this one, were damaged.
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LOTS OF WORK TO ERASE VANDALISM
- Custodian James Eschtruth of the Bath Elementary School c h i p s away at water color
paint spattered on the floor and hallway walls
by vandals who attacked the school Sunday.
Story on Page I-A,

$2050

•"" 1965 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop . . . . .

$1895

. 1965 COMET station wagon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$1450
l

.

$1850

••'-.196"4 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop .
I;, ,1964 COMET 4-door sedan.-.

Santa puppets
help amuse kids
in pediatrics

PAPERS, BOOKS SCATTERED BY VANDALS
Papers and books are scattered across the floor from an overturned cabinet - part of the work of vandals at the Bath Elementary School Sunday.

$2250

.....'.

7 ,1965 OLDSMOBILE 1^-85 2-door hardtop . .

$1895

The Edwin T. Stljes Unit of the
Ajnerican Legion Auxiliary held
its December meeting last Tuesday evening, Dec, 20, at the Legion Hall.Twenty-elghtmembers
and one guest were present.
During the business meeting, It
was voted to sponsor a girl from
Rodney B. Wilson High School to
attend the 1967 session of Girls'
State. It' was also decided to furnish and serve the canteen at the
bloodmobile visit to be held in the
Municipal Building Jan. 11.
The unit is also purchasing an
extra set of bed rails to be loaned to an elderly gentleman in the
community.
The membership chairman reported a total of 126 paid - up
members as of this date—121 renewals and five new members.
Plans are under way for the unit
to take its turn at serving coffee
and donuts to the boys as they
leave SU Johns for the armed
services.
A report was given by Mar Jorie
Pardee, rehabilitation chairman,
concerning the activities at the
Auxiliary Gift Shop at the Saginaw
Veterans Hospital, A g r o u p of
members from the unit assisted
at 4the gift shop Dec. 6. The rehabilitation committee also reported having visited s e v e r a l
homes in the community and remembering veterans with gifts.
The meeting was closed with
prayer by the chaplain. The group
then joined in singing several
Christmas carols and enjoyed a
Christmas gift exchange.
Refreshments were served by
the unit officers, who were hostesses for the evening,

$1995

, 1965 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door hardtop, 8 cylinder engine
-* 1965 'CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop

Legion Auxiliary
to send girl
. to Girls State

School^ city discuss
southside sewers
A preliminary i n f o r m a t i o n
meeting relative to anticipated
sewer problems in the south part
of the city was held last Tuesday
evening between the St. Johns City
Commission and the' St. Johns'
School Board.
No action was taken, by either
group. Another meeting has tentatively been scheduled for Jan,
17 at 9 p.m.
The-city pointed out that engineers W i l l i a m s and Works
maintain' that two separate projects will be necessary in order to'
bring the city's sewer system up
to par to handle the increased load
brought on by the new high school.

Thursday, December 29, 1966

$1495

••••

*

1964 OLDSMOBILE 9ff 4-door sedan

$1395

, . . . . . . . * . . . .

$1695

1964 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan

$1695

1963 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door sedan

••

1963 FORD Galaxie 500 convertible . . i

'••

$1225
$1095

1962 OLDSMOBILE F 85 convertible

$795

1962 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan ...

*."•»•

1962 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan

$895 *

*. i . . .

1962 COMET station wagon . «...

. . * . . . . . . *
i

HOLIDAY

$645
'

1961 CHEVROLET Impala convertible

$895

••••

•

TO YOU, AND YOU,
AND ESPECIALLY YOU!

$750

from the Employees and

TRUCKS
1964 Chevrolet- pickup with 6 cylinder engine . . :.

. . .

$1195

Families of

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
Firestone

u

>

SHOWROOM:

Tires

ST. JOHNS

110 W . Higham—Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

>*

FEDEWA BUILDERS In c.

USED CAR LOT:

South US-27—Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

WRIGHT ROAD

FOWLER

f
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best man and groomsmen were
Harvey Hoener, brother of the
bride, of DeWltt andRogerPotts,
brother of the groom, of Lansing.
Seating the guests were Vlrgal
Nadeau, brother-in-law of the
groom, of Detroit and Roger
Hardenburg, cousin of the bride,
of Eagle. The ring bearer was
Brian Neadeau, nephew of the
groom of Detroit.

K

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR
.^affiw^
^-'W '"^
5

tf'miuiWiWiUJ
fiamiiitMin'

ill

1
II
With coupon Thurs. F r i , Sat,, Dec. 29, 30, 31 onlyl

POP

of red roses, white carnations
and ivy.
The maid of honor was Miss
Julie Dieter of R-2, DeWltt and
bridesmaids were Mrs Harvey
Hoerner, alster-in-law of the
bride and Miss Marilyn Parks
of R-2, DeWltt.
They wore* cranberry s a t i n
floor length gowns fashioned with
fitted long sleeves and scooped
necklines. Their bouquets were
of pink carnations.

(AW

Bi

^ths

;y

Clinton's Citizens of

DKAVIIO
ONION

NABISCO

A A A

RITZ CRACKERS

Z 9 SANDWICH BREAD 4 J & & I

• ••

OVEN FRESH

1

H C K *N MIX

c

6 49

CANDIES

39 c
45 c

lb.

R I N u J Diamond C - 13-oz. Pkg.

$4

CREAM PIES

FUDAY - A boy, S t e p h e n
James, was born to Mr and Mrs
James Fuday of Wacousta Dec.
21 at a Lansing hospital. He
weighed 8 p o u n d s , 1 ounce.
Grandparents a r e Mr and Mrs
Jay Fuday of Wacousta and Mr
and Mrs Theron Lamphere of
Grand Ledge. The mother i s the
former Sue Lamphere.

*M

ICE CREAM

CANNED HAM
(*). 5-LB,

With
$5.00
Order

VANILLA
GAL CTN.

EGGS

PRE-COOKED
READY-TO-SERVE £

With $5.00
Order
Limit 3

PET RITZ
FROZEN
6 VARIETIES
14-OZ. WT. PKG.

Tomorrow

FEDEWA—A boy, John Robe r t , was born to Mr and M r s
Stanley Fedewa of R-2, DeWltt
VICKI WIGHT, -cousin of the Dec. 8 at St. Lawrence Hospital.
bride, of Portland was the flower He weighed 8 pounds, 4 ounces.
girl. She was attired in pink and • Grandparents a r e Mr and M r s
carried a basket of pink carna- Robert Fedewa Sr. of DeWlttand
' Mr and Mrs Raymond Doyle Sr,
tions.
For her daughter's wedding, of St. Johns. The mother i s the
Mrs Hoerner wore a turquoise former Bernice Doyle.
sheath with blue accessories.
Mrs Potts selected a navy blue COINS STOLEN
d r es s with black accessories.
Marion Wallingof WestFrench
They both had pink carnation Road told sheriff's officers some
and ivy corsages.
old coins .were stolen Friday
Robert Potts, brother of the night by a burglar who searched
groom, of Grand Rapids was the his house while he was gone.-

your
savings
earn
more,

16-oz. NEHI FLAVORS
R.C. COLA
DIET LEMON LIME

'Pie and Ice Cream af'Bigr Savings

Wacousta Methodist I
was marriage scene

FOR THE CANDLELIGHT s e r vice, the bride was attired In a
floor length gown of rice taffeta
and machele lace styled with a
scalloped neckline and a detachable train. Her pearl necklace
was a gift of the groom. The
triple bouffant veil of imported
French illusion was secured with
a p e a r l , lace and crystal headpiece. She carried a cascade

si
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MR AND MRS DONALD E POTTS

The Wacousta
Methodist
Church was the scene of the Nov.
26 marriage ceremony uniting
the formerMlssNancy AnnHoerner of rural DeWltt and Donald
Eugene Potts of rural DeWltt.
Rev Thomas Peters officiated
*at the double ring service.
The bride, a graduate-of Rodney B . Wilson High .School, is
the daughter of Mr and M r s
Harold Hoerner of R-2, DeWltt.
Her husband i s the son of Mr
and M r s Archibal Potts of 105
Bridge Street, Diamondale and
a graduate of DeWltt High School.

Calif, large 113 size

ORANGES

A RECEPTION followed the
ceremony. It was held "In the
church parlors. Assisting were
M r s Richard Grove of DeWltt,
Mrs George Sargent of DeWltt,
Mrs. Vlrgal Nadeau of Detroit
and Misses Rose Mary andKathy
Potts of Dlmondale.
Honored guests were Mr and
Mrs Howard Sargent, grandparents of the bride, of DeWltt and
M r s Rose Potts, grandmother of
the groom, of Lansing.
The newlyweds a r e now making
their home at R-2, DeWltt, after
returning from a'plorlda honeymoon.

<*

llMMHWllfb)

w*

1 DOZEN

las

v

CLIP THIS COUPON

MEDIUM
I DOZEN

49

D

WITH $5.00 ORDER-LIMIT ONE

c
YOUR CHOICE, 7 VARIETIES

ORANGE, GRAPE & PI NE'-GRF"FRUIT

M

WAGNERS FRUIT DRINKS 4
THANK YOU

«49c

1

M

TOMATO JUICE

SPARTAN LUNCH MEAT ™ 59'

*A

4

FINE FOR BROILING

1

ALL FLAVORS

Sr. O

*

? * ' * * * cKCKtEBlRbtrTO 6-LB. AVGt * * • * * • - ' "J- , *

(I

99

-J«fctt

ROASTING CHICKEN

**

HONEY SUCKLE TURKEY SLICES - j r s a O

CHIP 'N DIP

10th

..
V

T-BONE STEAK ™ » " » $1.09
HYGRADECORNED BEEF -SB? » 79*

g

COUNTRY FRESH

1/2 P t .

-

3-OI.
WT.
FKOS.

3 w *\

VARIETIES

SIRLOIN STEAK

fh A

FAYG0 POP

LB.

BUM SMOKES SLICED MEATS

* 4

SPARTANSALTINES i * B f c # .
SHURFINE APPLESAUCE L W

CAPITOL
save by the

n''6^'

SPARTAN VEGETABLES FROZEN IN

U.S. GRADE A

BUTTER S A U C E

29« -39*

CUT Gft. BUNS, CORK,
MIXED VEG.& PEAS

4

•£&.

SPARTAN

AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY
PRELL LIQUID SHAMPOO
JERGENS LOTION

«&&.

POTATO CHIPS

, 49*

ttlUi Vin CutlM.K

9 TO 10 < •
OZ. WT. * 1
PKGS.
I

Do*rHi»l •? A p t n t l w .

t l it SIZE
SAVE 70c

13-OZ.
WT. CAM

$1.09 SUE
SAVE M c

7-tU
OZ. M l .

lovi-n.

WITH FREE DISPENSER

OZ. BTL

TASTE TEMPTING

OPEN ALL DAY

TANGELOS

NEW YEAR'S
DAY-(SUNDAY)

46-oz.
Cans

earn

\

FANCY

59'
85'
89-

49*

Doz.

CRUNCHY

CELERY

.19$ GRAPEFRUIT 6 4 9 (

U.S. No. 1

Mcintosh Apples P«* 59^

We r e s e r v e the right to limit

quantities

Specials good Thursday - Friday & Saturday only
CURRENT AKKUAl RATE COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY

from the
6 miles north of St. Johns on US-27
Bonus d a y s a r e h e r e again. E v e r y thrifty
Capitol s a v e r knows t h a t funds s a v e d b y
Tuesday, J a n u a r y 10th will e a r n Capitol's full r a t e from Sunday, J a n u a r y ' 1 s t
. . « a n d if you leave your funds in for
12 full months, y o u actually e a r n a t a n
annual r a t e of 4.84%,

™

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

1967 SNOWMOBILE
AMF SKI-DADDLER-EVINRUDE SKITTER
2 MAKES
Priced
$
from
6 MODELS
Bank Financing as Low
iw as
as .. .. ..

699 $1760

INCORPORATED 1890 • LANSING, MICHIGAN
MEMBER) FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

CAPtTOL SAVINGS
& LOAM
Lansing • Okemos • StJohns • Grand Ledge

Snowmobile Demonstrations
qnd RIDE
Every Sunday Afternoon
2 to 3 p.m.—Bring the Whole Family

If

Per Mo.

The Great New
SEE THE

1967 STARCRAFT
PICKUP CAMPERS

'67 Evinrude
Outboard Motors
on display Now!

BECK & HYDE FARMARINA
Next to Beck's Farm Market

i

*
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Bannister '
Mrs Robert Valentin;.
Phone 862^342
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Mrs Lee honored
at Yule party

WCTU has Yule
party Monday

A Christmas party was 0njoyr"
ed' by. the Mary Smith Union of
. The senior 'choir of the Methb- .* WCTU Monday evening at .the
dist Church "was in charge of the First Methodist 'Church of St.
programforthe Women's Society Johns,-Owing to the storm ther;e
of .Christian ServicevOhristmasN was a small attendance.
meeting., Under the direction of
President GraceSaiisbury took
Mrs Elmer Leydorf, the choir
charge
of the meeting which was
presented a Christmas cantata.
Special numbers were performed opened with prayer, by Donnah
."
by Ray and Wanda Canfield sing- Hampton.
Christian love was the worship
ing BStar oRhe East" and Cathy
Beuchle saug1*0 Holy Night", A theme and the love chapter of
Christmas, gift of money was re- the Bible was read by Bud Beck.
ceived from.ihe members. The All joined In singing "Silent
money.wili he sent to the Chil- Night."
dren's Home near [Detroit.
THOSE CONTRIBUTING,to the
' The children at the Bannister
Elementary School enjoyed a pot- program were Pearl ..Blank,
luck dinner and singing of, carols "Birth of Jesus", Donnah HampGreetings" and
On Wednesday afternoon. School ton, '.Christmas
Imogene Beck,wPeace is a Bible."
was dismissed until January 4,
After the program a gift ex• Th& ciieT:ubichoir;*of the Meth>
o^lstChurcn hadtheir Christmas change and a-lunch was enjoyparly on Wednesday e v e n i n g . ed.

WRC holds Christmas
'Games were played and refreshments served.
party, g i f t exchange
; Tha Junior MYF of Bannister
•traveled to Jthaca Thursday to
The 'W.R.C. held a regular
sing carols for the patients at meeting and ;annual Christmas
the. Gratiot County Home for the party. Tuesday,-Dec. 20, at the
\Aged. They returned to the Ban- home of Millie Abbott and Flosnister church and enjoyed-re- sie Woodhams, S. Clinton AvMR and MRS CLAYTON BREWER
freshments and entertainment enue. At the close of the busiwith the members of the .junior ness session, Christmas gifts
choir. Th& choir went caroling were exchanged and cards were
around Bannister.
''."-"
in p l a y . High prize went to
Mr-and Mrs Robert .Valentine.' Addle McHenry and low to FlosMr and Mrs Clayton Brewer of Ronald Curtis, Mr and Mrs Lyle
spent Thursday evening with the- isle Woodhams.
>;
rural St." Johns will celebrate Brewer and Miss Doris Brewer.
latter's family at the home of Mrs . The next regular meeting and their 50 th wedding anniversary
Irene Crowell In Shepardsvllle. "thimfcle party will be at the with an open house Sunday JanMR BREWER and the former
Those attending were Mr and Mrs Abboit-Woodhamsv home 608 S. uary 8, from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Miss Gertrude Neller were marBill Crowell of Lansing, Mr'and Clinton- Avenue Tuesday, Jan. 3. Price Methodist Church, corner ried Dec. 27, 1916, in St. Johns.
Mrs Lon Crow.eli of Eureka, Mr-',
of Price and Chandler Roads.
They have lived all of their
and Mrs E. Russell'-Pope of St.
The popular opinion seems to
Hosts for the occasion will be married life on the farm In Ovid
.' Johns and Mr and Mrs, William be that economy should begin at the honorees' children, Mr and Township in Clinton County where
somebody'else's home.
Rando of Utlca.
Mrs Wilbur Brewer, Mr andMrs they still reside.
The Brewer's have 5 grandsons.
It is .requested there be.no
gifts.

Golden Anniversary

A Sincere Thank You
for your wonderful and loyal
support during the past year.

To Help Us With Inventory Problems
the Businessmen of St. Johns will
appreciate it if you make all your

Christmas Gift Exchanges
NOT LATER THAN

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7th
Best Wishes For The New Year

RETAIL DIVISION
of the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

Anniversary open
house Sunday
An open house will be held from
2 to 5 p.m. this Sunday at the
Baptist Temple at 400 E. State
Street for the church's pastor,
Rev Roy Green and his wife
Ethel. They will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary that
day.
Rev Green's son, Dr Donald
Green , pastor of the Parker
Memorial Baptist Church In Lansing, will speak at the morning
worship service, and the couple's
other children, Harry, Robert
and Mrs Donald Miller, will also
participate in the service.
Dr Don Lougheed, founder of
the St. Johns Baptist Temple
will speak at the evening service.

Mdrilyn Winsor
is outstanding
: Fulton woman

Mrs Blanche Lee, medlcairecord librarian at Clinton Memorial
Hospital, who Is retirlngDec.31,
was honored by her department
co-workers Friday evening, Dec.
16. The occasion was their office Christmas party held at the
L&L Restaurant. A ' m e d i c a l
chart' of her years of service
at the hosptial was prepared by
her assistants, Mrs P a t r i c i a
Koenigsknecht and Mrs Dorothy
Jastram. The chart containing
a gift of money from the group
was read and presented to Mrs
Lee.
During the dinner the group
enjoyed special Christmas features as a result of 'magic saucers'. Prizes were won by Mrs
Marie Buck, Miss A l b e r t a
Theis, Mrs Dorothy Jastram,
Miss Elaine C u r t i s and Mrs
Gloria Willette.
The group gift exchange concluded the evening affair.

The Fulton Area Auxiliary held
their December meeting at the
home of Mary Hamp. '._ •- v
Slides on Sweden were shown
by the Swedish exchange student
Anlna Olsson. .
The Auxiliary then held the
business meeting. The winner
of the outstanding woman of our
area was announced. It was Marilyn Winsor. The Auxiliary sent
out 17 entries to different organizations and had.11 returned to
them. Then the entries went to
a panel of four judges tout of
the community;
After the Auxiliary adjourned
the business meeting, a white
elephant gift'exchange took place.
A lunch was. served.
One of the many guests was
June Parson of Shepherd, the
'district vice-president.

Fowler Busy
Bees plan
skating party
The regular 4-H meeting of
the Fowler Busy Bees met Dec.
1 at Fowler High School. The
meeting was called to order
and the pledge' said. Mrs Marvin
Miller was then given a gift certificate for the years she has
given as4-Horganlzationalleader.
• A roller skating party was
discussed and planned for sometime in January. It was also
discussed and voted to send
clothes to an orphanage in Viet
Nam. The committee in charge
a r e Mary Lil Fink, Delores
Schrauben, Debbie Pllne and
Cindy Snyder.
John Aylsworth, the extension
4-H youth agent for Clinton County was introduced and talked to
the members. Calendars were
given out to each family.
The meeting was adjourned.
Those present were entertained
with several skits and musical
talent and exchange student from
Mexico. Patty Pliego a guest of
Nadine Motz, junior leader, told
about Christmas in Mexico. Gifts
w e r e exchanged and refreshments were served.

News
MRS RICHARD R. MOORE
Girl Scout Brownie Troop No.
279, led by Mrs Fraser MacKinnon, and Troop No. 577, led by
Mrs Gene Hinton, had an intertroop meeting at the Congregational Church.
German exchange student Mali
Schreiber talked to them about
sister of the bridegroom, were Christmas in her country of Gerthe bridesmaids.
many.
They wore red velvet floor
Treat and gift exchange.
length gowns and carried casAfterwards went caroling to
cades of holly and red carna- shut-ins.
tions with avacado green streamers.
Edward J. Moore, .brother of
the groom,, was the best man.
Seating the guests were Phil
A COLUMN DEVOTED *
Keyes of Lansing, Clint Baird
TO NEWCOMERS TO
of DeWltt and Jon Zdybel of
THE ST. JOHNS AREA'
Lansing.
GRANT A. DUNSMORE and his
A RECEPTION foUowed the wife Lorna are new residents in
ceremony at Eyer'sSteakHouse. St. Johns and arriving at 706E.
Honored guests Included Mrs State Street. He Is manager of
R o b e r t Borden of L a n s i n g , Drake's Refinery of Lansing and
grandmother of the groom; Mrs has been employed by the Drake
Ruby Willyoung of St. Johns, Refinery about 20 years. He was
grandmother of the bride and recently transferred from MonHarry. O. Winters of Hollywood, roe,
Calif.
The bride is a senior atMichigan. State University School of
Nursing. Moore attended MSU
and is now a radar seaman with
the US Navy in Norfolk, Va.
The program for the Outstanding
fYoung Woman of the' Fulton
Church women meet
area will be held Jan. 26.'at
for Christmas program 8 p.m. at the Middleton High
The Ladies Missionary group School Student Commons.
*'
*
of the East DeWltt Bible Church
The .Calvary Baptist Church
held their Christmas party at the
home of Janice Pardee of Alward in Middleton w i l l be holding
Watch Night Service Saturday
Lake Road, DeWitt. "*
Marilyn Rossow was in charge evening from 9 to 12. Public is
of (the evening program, which welcome. Rev William Dodway
consisted of carols, a reading by ' is now the permanent pastor of
Imogene McNeilly and a Christ- the church.
mas story by Thelma Brooks. An
accordion solo was given by Nancy Norris.
Devotions were given by Ethel
Ellis and a dedication prayer was
offered for the new officers who
will take. office' in January. A
polnsettia was given to the outgoing president, Mrs Toth of DeWitt. A gift and-a birthday cake
were presented to MrsFarnham.
Christmas gifts were exchanged

Moore-Willyoung"

vows said Dec. 17
Richard Robert Moore and the
f o r m e r Miss Carolyn Louise
Wlllyoung were married in a
1 p.m. ceremony Saturday, Dec.
17, at U n i v e r s i t y Methodist
Church.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Gordon Willyoung
of 15564 N East Street, Lansing
and her husband is the son of
Mr and Mrs Charles H. Moore
of 318 Hylewood Avenue, Lansing.
For her wedding, the new Mrs
Moore selected a peau de sole
gown with a lace draped overskirt. She carried a cascade
arrangement of white eucharis
lilies with holly and greens.
MRS MICHAEL DeMott of Lansing was the matron of honor.
Miss Joey Heckert of East Lansing and Miss Margaret Moore,

Have You Met?

Announcements

Clinton Area Deaths
Melvin Peel

WACOUSTA-Melvln Peel, 79,
a retired farmer of West HerbStoney Creek School
ison Road, died Monday morning
in a Lansing hospital. '
Yule party held
Surviving are his wife, Ora;
The Stoney Creek School had two sons, Glenn of R-l, DeWltt
their Christmas party and music and Robert of Traverse City;
program Thursday evening, Dec.f a sister, Mrs Delmer Hahn of
.22, at the school. The evening Chippewa Lake; 10 grandchilstarted with apotluck supper fur- dren and 11 great-grandchildren.
nished by the Mothers' Club for
Funeral services were conthe children, parents and grand- ducted Wednesday from the
parents at6:30p.m.Seventy-sev- Candler Funeral Home in Wa'en people attended. cousta with burial in Wacousta
The children presented various Cemetery.
songs and dances as taught to
them by Mrs Gerald Pope, their
music teacher. Santa Claus then
ST. JOHNS-Mrs Alberta Belle
arrived to distribute candy to all
the children and parents. Follow- Stevenson, 85, ofTownsendRoad,
ing this there was a gift exchange. R-6, St. Johns, died last ThursMrs Gladys Bullard is the teach- day, Dec. 22, at Clinton Memorial
Hospital following a short illrtess.
er. -

Mrs Stevenson

Funeral s e r v i c e s were held
Saturday at 3 p.m. at the Ola
Seventh Day Adventlst C h u r c h ,
with Elder Merlin Foil of Lansing
officiating. Burial was In North
Star Cemetery.
Mrs Stevenson was born in
Gratiot County Dec. 18, 1881, the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Daniel
Wood. She resided most of her
life In Gratiot County and moved
to the Townsend Road address in
1963. ,She was married to Robert
Bruce Stevenson July 29,1910, at
Alma. He died,in 1964. She was
a member of the Ola Seventh Day
Adventlst Church and was an active worker in the Dorcas Society'
and the children's divisions.
Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs Muriel Pusey of Muskegon
and Mrs Maxlne Mosher of St.
Johns, and five grandchildren.

WORK

JiDfK

Charles JR. Phillips
WACOUSTA - C h a r l e s ,
Phillips, 53, of 12232 Wacousta
Road, died Wednesday at a Lansing hospital after a very short
illness.
He is survived by a wife,
Leona; a daughter, Jahej two
sons, Roger and Rodney all at
home; two brothers, Van of Wacousta and Ion of Mason.
Funeral s e r v i c e s were in
charge of Candler Funeral Home
at t h e Wacousta.Community.
Methodist Church Friday with
the Wacousta Masonic Lodge No.
359 conducting-Masonic services.
Burial was at Wacousta Cemetery.
f

Asael Brook \
WILLIAMSTON - A s a e l C.
Brook, 65, of 921 W. Grand River, Wllllamston, died Dec. 23 at
Lakeland, Fla. Funeral services
were to be held Wednesday morning at 10:30 a.m. attheGorslirieRunciman East Chapel in East
Lansing, with burial in Rose
Cemetery, Bath.
Mr Brook was born Feb. 6,
1901, in Iowa but had lived most
of his life In the East Lansing
area.
Surviving are his wife, Vivian,
R.; two sons, RbbertOfEastLanslng and Richard inGermany; two
grandsons; a brother,Lyle Brook
of East Lansing; arid three sis'ters, Mrs MariannMichelsonand
Mrs Maude Howland both of Lake
Lansing, and Mrs Rachel Anderson of Crockett, Calif.

From All of Us to All of You ......

Your. Patronage Has Been Greatly Appreciated

i

WESTPHALIA

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

»'*

r*
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Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear. -,

St. Johns

DeWitt

IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF

Rapids Improvement AssoclaBine Star Mothers—2nd Thursday alt* Maple
Hon—4th Monday, 8 p.m. In Muernoon. Memorial building and
nicipal
building
homes of members
Maple Rapids Twirlers—Meet the 2nd
and 4th Friday night of each month
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, S p.m.,
at the Maple Rapids School gym
Memorial building
with (i pqtluck lunch. Caller is
DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Wendell Law.
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 0 p.m.,
p.m., Memorial building
Masonic Temple
DeWhlttlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWitt high school. Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thurs- Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
p.m. at IOOF hall
day evenings, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Me- Sorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays
1:30 p.m., homes of members
morial building
.,Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday eve- St, Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of memning, Masonic Temple
bers,
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday evening, Masonic Temple
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
homes of members
8 p.m.
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
month, 1:30 p m , church dining
1 p.m., Memorial building
room
S t Francis Club - 4 1st Monday, 8:30 Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesp.m.. Memorial building
day, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
Ovid
p.m:, Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eve- Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.rru,
ning, fire hall
in homes of members
Woman's Society of Christian Service American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
p m., Memorial building
Prlscllla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30 Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesp.m.
day, Ume and place varies
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd, T u e s d a y, Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m., in homes of members
Rula Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p,m. Disabled American Veterans—1st and
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
3rd Fridays, 8:30 p.m. Memorial
p.m., In the homes of members
building
Homemalters—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
*
*
2 p.m., in homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday eve- Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Monning, in the'homes of members
days, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple
NUcs Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs- Lions. Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6-30
day, In homes or members
p m. Main Street church of United
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
church
Thursday, 3 p m., Town hall
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladles' Rooms
2 pm., In homes of members
Methodist church
Loncor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Elsie
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8
p.m. Masonic Temple
American Legion—1st and 3rd ThursOvid-Duplaln Library Club—1st Fridays, 3 p.m., Legion hall
day, 12:30 p.m. in homes of memAmerican Legion Auxiliary — 2nd and
bers
4th Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
homes of members
p.m. alternate, months. Band room Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m., IOOF haU
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
In homes of members
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday.
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
. 8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
7:00 p.m., Legion hall
Football Boosters—Meet every
Masonic Lodge — 2nd .Tuesday, 8:00 Roman
Tuesday at 8 p,m. at the high school
VWVt< Hall
p.m., Masonic hall
Social
Evening—
Veterans Memorial
WCTU ,Mary- Smith tJnion —Third WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
homes of members
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
In the-hoines of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday, Town and Country Extension — 4th
8.00 p.m., Masonic hall
'
Wednesday, in homes of members
PTA—2nd Monday, 7S30 p.m., school VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
1
'gym
Memorial building
Woman's Literary club — Alternate VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p . m ,
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of memAmerican Legion—2nd and 4th Thursin Memorial building
bers
days, Memorial HaU
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
*
*
American Legion
Auxiliary—2nd Tues7:30 at Fire hall
day and 6 4th Thursday, Memorial
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
Hall '
p.m., Memorial building
Bath Snootln' Stars Square Dance Club
—CIiib dances the 2nd and 4th Satur- Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
days of the month from 8:30 to
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
' 11:30 p.m. during regular dancing Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tues,Jfseason at 4 the i James Couzens Gym
day, 8:30 p.m.. Holy Trinity Hall
Cub Scout J Committee—1st'*-We&rTe3^ Conf rafef ffl&fffl ^SrlslIa^MoUwrit— Altar Sbclety-"4th*''Tuesday, 8'to.m,7 '
'"day. 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
-,4th Tuesday Bpm,.MostHoly Trin^ParlshJiaJl
Building '
, -,
,
, i t y cbuEchVJJffti
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,"
Cab Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30 Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
high school
p.m. school
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
Firemen's Auxiliary — ,1st Tuesday, B Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tuesp.m., elementary school
p.m., home of members
day, 8 p.m., Conservation Park
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
Park Lake Improvement League—4th Jaycees—3rd Thursday, s p.m., Fire
school
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement
hall
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
League: Hall
masonic hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
Past Gr,and Club — 4th Thursday,
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
homes" of members
Lions
Club—3rd
Monday,
6:30
p.m.,
8 p.m., Masonic hall
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior
Fowler Hotel
31 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., -club
high gym
VFW—4th
Thursday,
8
p.m.
VFW
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
house
hall
. Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to B p.m.
WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
VFW
Auxiliary—Last
Wednesday
8
members
at" school
p.m., VFW hall
*
Sunbeam' Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
*
*
Thursdays, (8:30 p.m. community
Wacousta
hall ft
'
Volunteer , Firemen—2nd. Monday, 8
Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 9
pm.f.fire ball
a m,, in homes of members
WSC5-43eneral meeting « h Tncsflay. Arnica Club—1st Tuesday, 8 p m ,• Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, eveQ p j n . , Mfilhodlst church.
ning. In homes of members
uomes oi members •>
Order No. 355—Regular meetBoy Seouts-^Eveny Monday, 7 p.m., Rand Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m., Masonic
ings first Thursday of the month at
Memorial/building
students Commons
8:00 p.m. at Temple .
Brownies — Every Wednesday, * 3:30 Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8 Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesp m . . Memorial building
day of each month: potluck at 6:30
p m, at the school
Brown Bee? Study Group—3rd Tuesp m . Wacousta Methodist'church
day evening in homes of members Blue Star Mathers — 1st and 3rd Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
In homes of members
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of memChild Study' Club—4th Monday eveOrder of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
bers
nIng, t homes of members
evening,
Masonic Temple
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
p.m., homes of members
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
DeWitt high school
p m,, students commons
Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish haU
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., St, Mary's parish haU
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
p.m„ K of C rooms
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
Mary's parish haU

American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, 8 p,m„ Legion Hall
Banner Rebctcah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, a p.m., lOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and -1th Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Senior Citizens DropIn Center.
Child Study*" Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m„ in homes ot members
Clinton County Farm Bureau—Committee women meet the 1st Tuesday
of each month, 10:30 a.m, at Farm
Bureau office room.
Clinton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., in the hospital sewing room
Cornhushers Square Dance Club—2nd
and 4th Sundays, 7i30 to 10:30 p.m.
at the Municipal building.
DAR — 2nd Tuesday, In homes ot
members
8 et 40—.4th Tuesday, In homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thursdays,'noon, Walker's Cafe.
Grisslon WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 pjn. in'homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m.. St.
jJcihns and Breckenridge Legion
Hallsj altqrnate months
IOOF —/Eivery Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
IQOF Hall
.layeces — 2nd Tuesday, 6;30 p.m.,
• L & L Restaurant
Jaycec Auxiliary — 4th Thursday, 8_
p.m. in members' homes.
Knights off Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7.30
pin., Masonic Temple
Lions Club -r 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 pm., IOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Musicaic—2nd and 4th Thursday 9;45 a.m. in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walter's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
'
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
r 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in .homes of
* members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of
« members *
fet. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
r Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7*45
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in Center ,. /
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays', 8 pm., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,

This year has marked the job of research into the history
900th anniversary of the Battle of her country throughout its
Of Hastings which climaxed the long and varied life. Her specNorman Invasion of England in iality has-been the Regency perX066,
iod.

Bement Library

Cfafyn'j Ciftc Calendar

Seek £ketf
By Hlia Bross

THE MAKING OF THE KING
Is a reconstruction of the three
major personalities who con*
tended for the English throne,
Harold "m 0f Norway, William
^of Normandy, and Harold Ojodwinson of England. This book
Is non-fiction, and was not purchased by Bement Public Library
because it was thought that we
had other material which covered the subject. Also, It any
local patrons wish to read this
book, it may be borrowed from
the Stale Library.
Our library has, however, just
acquired a book .which covers
the same period in fiction form.
This is a novel by Georgette
Heyer, entitled THE CONQUEROR. Miss Heyer Is an English
writer who has done an excellent

1

In recent years there have been
two books by Theodore K. White
reporting in detail the events
of the two latest Presidential
elections In the United States.
They were entitled THE MAKING
OP A PRESIDENT: 1960andTHE
MAKING OF <A PRESIDENT:
1964.
Alan Lloyd borrowed the format of these titles when he published his book, THE MAKING
OP A KING: 1066. This book
was part of a commemoration
which has been going on during
the past 12 months, and which
should be mentioned In t h i s
column before 1966 comes to an
end.
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THE CONQUEROR was first
published in England In 1931,
and was reissued by E.P.Dutton
in honor of the 900th anniversary
of the Norman conquest.
Beginning with the birth of
William to the unwed mistress
of Robert the Magnificent, count
of a small Norman castle, the
novel follows the development
of William into a leader of men
who acquires a loyal following
in spite of the many plots against
his life. The entire story of his
career and its effect on England
is skillfully woven by Miss Heyer
into an absorbing ard educational
reading experience.
Another historical novel has
just come to Bement Public Library. It is THE KING'S FIFTH
by Scott O'Dell. Mr O'Dell has

As the Year 1966

had an active career as a writer
for the teen-age audience1, his
best-known work . being highly
regarded ISLAND OF THE BLUE
DOLPHINS. He makes his home
in California, but his life has
been a full one, Including experience in the Air Force, teaching and studying in universities,
writing and editing magazines,
and working in the movie industry In Rome.
THE KING'S FIFTH deals withan invasion of the new world
which was ,as Important to the
United States of America as
the Norman invasion was to England. It is the Spanish "exploration" led by Coronado and his
conquistadores.
The time Is the middle 16th
.century, and the setting isNueva
Espana, a territory which Included all of present-day Mexico
as well as Arizona, New Mexico,
and Texas.

added two hours' to the period
it is open to $e, p u b l i ^ o r the
past few weeks '*w<r1iave been
opening Saturday mornings'at
10 o'clock. This U'Stlll.in the
experimental*stage,, but*the re-*
spouse so far has-been, an encouraging one, On'other,y/eek«'
days -we open at noon," Closing
time is 5 p.m".,,but on Tuesday
and Friday we are- open 'again 'from 7 to 9 p.m.'

BEMENT PUBLIC Library has

closes . .

Eagle

Thanks Clinton Area People for
helping us to achieve the

Greatest One-Year Growth
in our 101 Years of Service
to Clinton Residents

Bath

Fowler

,- Pewamo

*

US Mi

n

* . « , ' »^ 1_I U ill **.

Two offices—at Fowler and Valley Farms—have
been added to three previously serving
our thousands of customers at Elsie and

Maple. Rapids

St. Johns.
Five more offices are already under construction—
at Hubbardston, Maple Rapids, Eureka, Bath
and Wacousta—and will be ready to serve
you on a part-time basis by Spring of 1967.

South Greenbush

For the Confidence of Clinton Area People

By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003
Thirty-seven .members of the
Beebe family gathered Christmas
Eve at the home of Nora and Hazel Beebee. They c a m e from
Newark and Jacksontown, Ohio,
Portland, Holt, Okemos, Lalngsburg and St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs John Jones are entertaining a foredgn student, Peter Sun1, from Burma for two and
one-half days of this week.
Mr and Mrs Stanley Whitlock
and family spent Christmas Day
with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Earl Darnell.
Mr and Mrs Maurice Blank and
BUI were Christmas Day guests
of her sister and husband, Mr and
Mrs G o r d o n Clark in Grand
Ledge.

, Tfie floppy sound of hells Announce!
:

the glorious New Year Day,

andjwitty it goJ* our sincere wish
f *

fortjourhealth and happiness. ; • ,/

<t

Disarmament is like a party
— nobody else wants to arrive
until everybody else is there.

Karher Block & Tile Co.
»l7'Church

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2327

m
i

Westphalia

A

the past year has been one of significant growth
for your Clinton National Bank.

—which makes this Growth possible—we
are most grateful.
>,«*

Best Wishes to You for a Happy 1967
)

CLINTON1
NATIONAL

*,

CCINTON
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
*-**

i

"BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

ST. J O H N S

-

ELSIE -

FOWLER

-

VALLEY FARMS

Deposits up to $15,000 Insured by the FDIC

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Elsie family adopts destitute
7-year-old Vietnamese ch$d

ST, JOHNS SCHOOL. DISTRICT

B o a r d Proceedings!
The regular meeting of the have a full-time principal. It was
board of education was held Dec; moved, and supported that the
7, .1966* in the office of Super- recommendations ~be a d o p t e d .
intendent .Lancaster. P r e s e n t : Motion carried.
Members Parr, Meyer, Bast,
It was moved and supported
Waggoner, Schumaker, Livings- that the appraisedvalueof$l,200
ton, Richards. Others present: per acre for' the six-plus acres
Superintendent Lancaster, Step- which the city commission offers
hen Baklta^ B. Stanley Poculs, ed to sell the St. Johns School
Dwane Wlrlck, Walter Nickel, District be a c c e p t e d . Motion
Henry Enochs.
carried.
The meeting was called to • The board of education will
order by President Parr at-7; 30 meet with the city commission
p.m. The minutes of the reg- at 9 p.m. on Dec. 20 to discuss
u l a r meeting of Nov. 9 and the sewer and water problems which
special meeting of Nov. 10 and may be occasioned by the new
15 were read and approved. The high school building.
financial report of all funds was.
Upon proper motion the meetpresented and approved. Bills ing was adjourned.
totaling $133,175.84 were r e viewed and approved for payRespectfully submitted,
ment. .
FREDG. MEYER
Superintendent Lancaster preSecretary
sented a list of qualifications
and Job requirements recommended for the prlncipalshlps
of the rural . schools and the
Central Elementary School. It,
By Mrs Bruce Bodges
was proposed that there be one
principal to serve both the East . Mr and Mrs Lawrence Maier
Essex and the* Eureka Schools; entertained Mr and Mrs Forrest
the Riley Elementary School to Kelsey of Lansing, Mr and Mrs
have a full-time principal;" the Norman Smith of Grand Ledge
Olive Center and the East Olive and Mr and Mrs Richard Brinkey
Elementary Schools to have a and family of Grand Rapids at
principal serving both schools; Christmas breakfast.
the Central Elementary School to Mr and Mrs John Ryan spent
the holiday weekend with their
daughter and family, the George
Fosters of East Lansing.
Holiday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Vaughan Montgomery
were Mr and Mrs Don Cobb, Mr
and Mrs Burl Hodges and Mr and
Mrs Hudonal Montgomery and
family of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Mark Oliver Jr.
of Grand Ledge and Mr and Mrs
Floyd Dickert of Williams ton
were guests at a Christmas Eve
supper at the home of Mr and Mrs
Mark Oliver.
Mr and - Mrs Albert. Heln of
Nashville spent the holiday with
Mr and Mrs David Hodges and
family.
Miss Helen Lowell is undergoing treatment at Sparrow Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Bill Berryhill entertained 35 at a family Christmas dinner. Guests were-Mr and
Mrs Clyde Milligan, Mr and Mrs
Each of us sends to each
Dennis Humphrey and family,
of you our very best wishes
Mrs Nellie Hertzler, Mr and Mrs
for the new year.
Garth Spillette and family, I. P.
Spillette and Mr and. Mrs Larry
/irtlillgan all of'LansIng^Mr^d
, Mrs.Billy MUilgan pt-Miiiiiken,
Mr and Mrs Harold Patrick and
Mr and Mrs Myron Humphrey.
Mr and Mrs,Rlchard Foster and
daughters and Barney- Kelly of
Grand Ledge were dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Floyd Ackerson,
Christmas.
Mr and Mrs Gary Shepherd
and d a u g h t e r spent Christmas
with with Mr and Mrs John Snook
of Mulliken.
Mrs Myrl Stoll is spending the

is tha ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous sealsl
/5*£^\
Rtally d«mi your fl(» fobrJei
"flow<r Jr«h" without urubWna or
looking. A«rol«d foam obwrbi dirt
Ilk* a blotltr, and •wrythlng It
raady to UM th« «im« dcyl

/ i o S ^ ^ f e J PAHENTS'J
//,„.„..
"
ii MttNli
ft
McCilM
xi#.., ,.J?

Call us for a free estimate.
r - ^ - ^ J H J R A C L E A N SERVICE
•H\
I > K e i t h Rosekrans, Mgr.
- ^ S T . JOHNS
Ph.,224-2786,

196*6 was a year of good business for us, thanks to
you . * . and a year of good buys for you, thanks to
V & S buying power. We ar£ one of over 2000
affiliated stores in 40 states . . . . co-owners of a master
warehousing and distributing center.
Over 2000 independent V & S hardware stores have a
developed buying power ecjual to large chains, which
means you buy for less, while retaining the advantage
of a friendly, personalized independent-store service.
You've shown your appreciation of our lower prices,
and friendly service this year. We'll continue to show
our appreciation by giving the best service and best
values you'll find anywhere! Sincere wishes for a
Happy and Prosperous New Year to all of our friends.

AITAN R7DEAN
HARDWARE INC.
ST. JOHNS
HEATINGAND

r

PLUMBING

< ~ H H - O £ / I

-

d

.
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HOMF APPUANCE*.
SPORTlNGGOODS

THEY CUT THE TREE AT COUNTY FARM SCHOOL
Christmas trees in schools isn't new, but when the students cut the tree
themselves, it is rather unique these days. Eric Chant, (left), Bruce Eiseler, Brian Eiseler and Jim Dav is used an old bow saw to cut this1 tree at
the County Farm School. The tree was donated by Mr and Mrs Don Guthrie of Lansing, and the entire room helped in making the decorations and
in trimming the tree. Mrs Mildred Penner teaches grades three through
eight at County Farm School, and Mrs Erma Fritz teaches kindergarten,
first and second grades.

IN THE PAST 29 years Foster
Parents' Plan has graduated 84,000 children, a small army of
educated responsible citizens of
their countries, loyal friends of
ours. Currently 41,453 F o s t e r
Children in Greece, Hqng\K0ng,
Korea,, the Philippines, VletNam,
Colombia, Ecuador and Pequ are
receiving the cash, material,aid
and emotional security ttiat^come
in the PLAN "adoption" package.
Plainer served from .1960 to
1964 In the US Armed Forces and
was stationed on- the island of
Guam for 18 months, When he became interested in the program.

THEY SETTLED in T r a n g
Bom, about 35 miles fr'om Saigon, where a new camp had just
been set up. The government gave
them money for food and, with
.whatever savings t h e y had, a
shelter was built. It measures 15
ft. by 12 ft., walls of palm leaf,
roof of corrugated Iron and dirt
floor. The kitchen is apart. All
the furniture they possess is one
bed and one camp cot.
Truong's father is a day laborer on a coffee plantation quite a
distance away so that he returns
home only on weekends. He gives
his family $4.13 a week. He has
to pay for his board and room,
except lunches. The mother is
also a laborer in the home area,'
earning 41 cents a day. She has
been suffering from tuberculosis
for about three years now and,,
because of her Ignorance, she has
had no medical treatment. Now

&*..

3fc

• •-*••«.

.il>

HE STATES that Foster Parents' Plan is a non-sectarian,
non-profit, non -.propaganda, independent, government-approved
organization. It has no professional fund-raisers and its financial statement Is mailed with
pride to anyone who asks for it.,
Children may be selected according to age, sex and nationality. %i
For information, Platner says to
write to Foster Parents' Plan,
Inc., 352 Park Avenue South, New
York, N. Y., 10010.
.,

DON VAN TRUONG
she is having some care from the
public hospital at Saigon and she
also has. to buy extra medications
for injections at home. She is afflicted with ingrowing of eyelashes resulting in weakened eyeDoris Lyon of L a n s i n g w e r e sight. This, too, she has had for
Christmas dinner guests in the years.
Ed Kraft home.
-\
Mr and Mrs Howard Beagle
TWO ELDER daughters live
spent Christmas Eve withMrand apart from the family, one Is
Mrs Wayne Dick and family in married and the other a maid in
Gaylord.
a household. The latter, Dung,
Mr and Mrs Howard McDon- gives her parents $9.62 a month
ough entertained for Christmas to supplement their income. Thii
dinner, Mr and Mrs Gary McDon- (15) does housework and sorts
ough and family, David Hodge of coffee beans, adding 27 cents a
Lansing, Mrs Jennie.Willard of day^ when .there is this,kind„of job

•t-

PIERSON'S

holidays with her daughter and
family/ the James Thompsons of
Weidman.
RED WING
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges were
SHOES
By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039
Christmas dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Bradley Bogle of LanYEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR
sing.
Wacousta
Circle
will
meetnext
Wacousta
EasternStarChapter
Mr and Mrs Ralph Wilkinson
and family are vacationing in Thursday for a 12:30 luncheon No. 133 will meet next Tuesday;
with Mrs Ed Kraft in Wacousta. e v e n i n g at the T e m p l e at 8
Florida.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Hardtke Mrs Lyal Chamberlin is co-host- o'clock. Mr and Mrs RollinNoble
AND
were the night of C h r i s t m a s ess. Mrs Ona .Watson will give are chairmen of refreshments*
devotions.
guests of Mr and Mrs Max Wy~
Mr and Mrs John Morrow and
Wacousta Community Metho - E r n e s t spent Christmas with
ga'nt of Lansing. t
Mr and Mrs Bill Berryhill en- dist Men's Club will hold a pot- their parents in Ohio.
tertained 20 at. a ppst7holiday luck at. the church.next WednesKen Mattson--returned home
jHnner' Monday; Gue,s,tsiwier,e Mrij 'day-evening at;6:30.:.jjV *•.-" :.,-.>•;,
Jl^^«|rj;|^th^^gl^a^
•Thursday : ;a^
wua
andi(.Mjs . Duahe4 gteijijyhin, and,,',] Willing .W.orkers circle^wiU. stay.'He canbaye aaimltednum-"
: tends second grade-of '.public-high
10U1
Ellsworth Oden and Kay.„i/
family of Grand Rapids, Mr and have their guest day Jan. 6, with ber of visitors. *
school at Bien Hoa." Since this is
Mr and Mrs Judd McDonough too far distant from home for a
Mrs Edwin Swanson and family Mrs Alberta Huhn. Mrs TedSnyMr and Mrs Donald Lowell and
and Mr and Mrs Jack Buckmas- der will give the devotions, Nina family, Mrs Sarah W e a v e r and are spending Christmas weekend daily trip, he lives with a friend
Now in Stock . .
ter both of Lansing, Mrs Betty Newth will have the Bible study James Lowell spent Christmas with their daughter, Mr and Mrs and has to pay him $6.87 a month
Johnson and sons and Mrs Fan- and Florence Jastram will be in Day with Mr and Mrs Richard RUss Morse of Holt.
REDWING
. for food. Two boys, Hai (12) and charge of the program.
nie Berryhill.
Lyle Craun is home from the Son (11) are in school as 4th and
Weaver and family in Lansing.
SPORT Wacousta Masonic Lodge No.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Harring- Navy and Terry Craun from the 1st graders in a local primary
BOOTS
359 will serve a public fish sup- ton spent Christmas Monday with Air Corps for the holidays with school where combined fees are
their
parents,'
Mr
and
Mrs
Albert
per Friday night, Jan. 13, from Mrs Alice K l l n f e l t In Grand
$1.50 monthly. Quy (4) is at
Regular or
Craun and family.
4:30 to 8 o'clock.
Ledge.
• home, Xuan (9) in lstprimary.
By Mrs Harold Sullivan
Mr and Mrs Earnest Barnes
Mr and Mrs Rollin Noble enMrs Nellie Waldo entertained
Truong is a handsome lad, shy
Insulated
entertained Christmas Day, Mr t e r t a i r i e d the Noble f a m i l y her family Christmas Eve.
w i t h . s t r a n g e r s . So far he has
N. Clinton
St. Johns
Miss' Margaret Clark of New and Mrs Lee Mattson and daugh- Christmas Eve.
Mr and Mrs Richard Beagle learned a lot from his brother
York City spent Christmas holi- ter, Mr and Mrs Lyndon Barnes
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams had and family of Athens, Ohio, Mr
days with her sister andbrother, and daughters ofGrand Ledge and as Christmas Eve guests their and Mrs Charles Byam and James
Mrs Helen Horton and Lester Mr and Mrs Lowell Barnes of children and family and Mrs Eve- Fuday were Christmas morning
Pleasant Valley.
Clark.
lyn Cahoon of Ionia.
guests of their parents, Mr and
Mr and Mrs Carl Miller enMr and Mrs Hiram Hazen enMrs Don Lowell received word Mrs J. C. Fuday.
tertained # Christmas day their tertained for Christmas Monday, that her father, W. C. Danials,is
Mr and Mrs Dallas Shattuck and
family, Mr and Mrs Ronald Ha- Mr and Mrs Vaughn Miller and making a speedy recovery after family entertained the Shattuck
zen and sons, Mr arid Mrs Robert family* Mr and Mrs David Mil- surgery in Gainesville, Fla.Tios- family Monday for Christmas.
Higbee and sons and Mr and Mrs ler and daughters of Lansing, Mr pital.
Mrs James Fuday and baby
Robert Hazen and sons and Mr and Mrs Roger Waldo and son, Mr and Mrs Theron Lamphere son', Stephen James, < returned
and Mrs Alvin Hazen and sons Mr and Mrs Frank Wright and of Grand Ledge spent Christmas home Christmas Eve. Debbie
and Mrs Zanah Kebler and Mr Randy.
night with Mr and Mrs James Fu- Lamphere of G r a n d Ledge is
and Mrs Harold Sullivan and
Mrs Faye Walker of Sunfleld day and son.
. spending the week with her sister
Bernice Ann.
spent Christmas at the Ed Kraft
Mr and Mrs Frank Wright and and new nephew.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Enness home.
Randy and Mr and Mrs Carl MilMrs Ron Miskle and sons of ler spent Christmas Day with Mr
spent Sunday with his family at
Heredity is something people
Clare spent Saturday with her and Mrs Roger Waldo and son on believe in if they have a bright
Stanton.
Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan parents, Mr and Mrs Dale Shat- Eadon Trails.
child.
and Bernice Ann, Mr and Mrs tuck.
Mr and MrsLelandWendel,Mr
Bennett Harrison and Gary of
Mr and Mrs Gary Ward and and Mrs William Newland and
A statesman tries to arouse
Lansing spent Christmas Eve family of Fremont spent Christ- families, Barbara Wendel of the nation—a politician lulls it
with. Mr and Mrs Larry Harrison mas with their parents, Mr and Charlotte, Mrs Lula Wendel and I to sleep.
in Grand Rapids.
Mrs Howard Ward and son, Don.
Jim Esple underwent surgery
Mrs Zanah Kebler spent Sunday morning with Mr and* Mrs at - St. Lawrence Hospital last
'
Don Kebler and family in Grand week.
i Mr arid Mrs Lester Garlock
Ledge.
Mr. arid Mrs Noble Culy enter- Jr., Mr and Mrs Berry Garlock
tained their families Christmas and son and Mr and Mrs Roger
Graham and family, all of Grand
Day.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Enness Ledge, spent Christmas with Mr
had their families to dinner on and Mrs Lester Garlock Sr. and
Lloyd.
Monday.
Mr and Mrs Don Locke and
Mr and Mrs Jack Ryon left for
Florida after the Christmas hol- family entertained for Christmas
Mr and Mrs Alger Locke of Lanidays.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Morris en- sing and Mr arid Mrs Ira Boltertained their children and fam- linger,
Mr and Mrs Robert Wolfinger
ilies on Mdnday* .
* Mr and Mrs Floyd Ackerson and family are visiting relatives
entertained Christmas Day, Mr In Wisconsin for the holidays.
and Mrs Richard • Foster and
girls, Mr and Mrs Rex Flinchbaugh and. Mr Fred Bartz.
YOU SAVE $$$ ON ALL TELEVISIONS
Mr and Mrs Gus Kuiman en- P n - i ' V H H M J U
tertained Christmas Day, Mr and
Mrs Jack Kerrman and family of
SOUTHBOUND
Grand Rapids.
CURTIS-MATHES FEATURES INCLUDE
%EAVE
ST. JOHNS
Mr and Mrs Gus Kirrman are
C-M Custom Sound, 25,000 volts of
10:M a.m. 3:40 p,m. 10:30 p.m.
spending New Year holidays with
. ARRIVE LANSING
their son In Florida.
picture
power, Automatic Degaussing^
11:35 a,m. 4:15 p.m." \UW p.m.
' Mrs Emma Terry of Lansing
Automatic Color Control.
RETURNING
spent Christmas bay with Mr and
Mrs CarlBalduf.
;
LEAVE LANSING
10:00 a.m. 2:50 P.m. 8:45 p.m.
Mr and Mrs Robert Hazen and
sons entertalhedMrandMrsPaul ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10:35 a.m. 3:23 p.m. 9!20 p.m.
Ries and family on Monday,

WaccuMa

:*v

Dong who returns homebnweekv.
ends whenever possible! He Is
keen about going to school himself and now under PLAl^care,, he
has that opportunity. He is assured of this because of Planner's
kindly and generous acceptance of
him as his foster child. In addition he is given a cash grant of.
$8 each month, new clothes, supplies and medical care. ''Adoption'' for this fine youngster and
his family means a new^yorld of
happiness and hope*

ELSIE-Cleon Plainer of 109
W. Oak St., Elsie had'financially
"adopted" Do Van Truong, a 7-*
year - old destitute Vietna m e s e
boy, through Foster P a r e n t s '
Plan, Inc., with international
headquarters at 352 Park Avenue
South, New York, N. Y. 1,0010.
The "adoption" is financial not
legal and costs $15 a month for a
minimum of one year. Plainer and
the child exchange. letters frequently and Foster Parents'Plan
has sent both, the original and
translation. The child wants to
know all about the foster parent—
his family, his community and his
country and in turn he tries to
describe his own family and way
of life.
" Early In 1958, because of dangers from the Viet Cong activities
coming closer and closer to their
native village, the" family of Do
Van Truong had to abandon their
land and move further south,

South Wuteriown

Duraclean

Thursday, December 29, 1966
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Workshoes
Boots

(.-WW'

f

Shoe Repairjg

«

V

i

Southeast Eagle

Curtis Mathes

•FT"-

21" & 25" Color TV
Immediate Delivery

8 YEAR COLOR PICTURE TUBE
WARRAHTY WITH ALL C0WR\TV

•

'

•

)

&

is-:
'j>-

Factory Direct Prices!

NORTH STAR

Moose calves may be the fastest growing of all wild animals.
They gain two pounds every day
during their first month and four
pounds daily after that time.

m

SATTLER & S O N
Massey-Fergusori and New Ides. Sales and Service

MIDDLETON

Phone 236-7280

w
M
•J-,**

ASHLEY HARDWARE
and FURNITURE ANNEX

ASHLEY, MICH/

PH. 847-2000

*-/«i

•

&•
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St. Johns, Ovid - Elsie pause, lick cage wounds
Fulton wins 3rd in row,
ends *66 on happy note

Jerry Maier, who led St. Johns in scoring against Grand Ledge, raises up for a
two-point jump shot during action l a s t
Tuesday night. Identifiable Grand Ledge
players are Ben Cadwell (13) and Roger
Millbrook (44). Looking over his shoulder
at the basket is St. Johns' John Berkhousen.

A

Only three Clinton area bas- quarter, but the Comets moved
ketball teams saw action last back out to their four-pointlead,
week as the Christmas holiday ' 30-26, at the half, and gained a
vacations cut into the winter point in the third period. The
schedule. Only one—Fulton High first part of the fourth quarter
School—wound up their 1966 play went even-steven, too, but then
on a happy note.
Grand Ledge pumped in a few
St. Johns lost a 68-60 West quick buckets and St. Johns ran
Central Conference decision to into one of those spells where
Grand L e d g e , and Ovid-Elsie they were getting only one shot
dropped a 71-54 game to .St. at the basket and those shots
Louis in aMld-MichiganBgame. weren't hitting.
Fulton's victory was by a 57-52
margin over Lakeview in a TriSOPHOMORE TERRY Maier
Central game.
went scoreless the first half
but then came on for 14 points
THE EEDWINGS and Ovid- in the-'last two stanzas to set
Elsie each wound up the 1966 the scoring pace for the Redportion of the '66-'67 basket- 'wings. Berkhousen, Swatmanand
ball season with one victory Gary Boyce each had 9 points.
and four defeats. St. Johns' one Ben Cadwell had 19, Lynn Mcwin was over the Marauders in Crumb. 16 and Jim Arnold 10
the season opener. Ovid-Elsie to lead Grand Ledge.
beat Bullock Creek. The Red- ' St. Johns hit 60 per cent of
wings are winless in the West their free throws (18 for 30),
Central, while Ovid-Elsie has while Grand Ledge scored oh
one. victory and two defeats in 59 per cent (20 for 35).
league play.
Individual scoring for St. Johns
Fulton, after losing their first (field goals, free throws, percouple of games, has won their sonal fouls and total points):
last three in a row.
John Berkhousen 3-3-3-9; Brian
St. Johns, with only one six- Swatman 4-1-3-9; Steve Gregory
footer in the line-up, found them- 3-1-5-7; Gary Boyce 3-3-3-9;
selves getting only one shot at Terry Maier 5-4-4-14; Randy
the basket most of ,the time Humphrey 1-3-5-5; BillDeGroot
against Grand Ledge, and the 2-1-5-5; Tom Rademacher 0-20-2, Totals 21-16-28-60. Grand
lack of rebounding hurt. ,
Ledge totals 24-20-68.
THE REDWINGS FIRED Up 62
shots at' the basket during the
OVID-ELSIE, CLINTON Counnight, and 21 of them—or 33 per ty's travelingest team because
cent — connected. Grand Ledge their new gym's not completed,
was a little sharper, canning 24 ran up against one of the Midof 58 shots, or 41 per cent.
Mlchlgan B League'^ best teams
• It was a close game all the in St. Louis. Here again it was
way. St. Johns held some small the opponent's rebounding
leads a couple of times in the strength that played a big part
first quarter, but Grand Ledge in the outcome with St. Louis
closed it outleadingl7-13.Brian out - rebounding the Marauders
Swatman and John Berkhousen 55-41.
had five points each to help the
As has been the case all year,
Wings along.
Ovid-Elsie had trouble getting
St. Johns tied the game up a started and when they finally
couple of times in .the second got hot in the fourth quarter it

SPORTS
••••••••

was too far to come back. The
first period was the disaster
period, with St. Louis running
up a 23-12 lead. The third quarter wasn't'too good, either, with
St. Louis outs coring the Marauders 19-7 to expand their 3525 halftime lead to 54-32.

Next Week's Games
Portland St. Patrick's Tournament continues through Saturday. Clinton teams participating
include Bath from the Central
Michigan Athletic Conference.

Ovid - Elsie had a one-point
scoring edge in the second quarter and then outscored St. Louis
22-17 in the fourth period. During the r last three games, OvidElsie's best period has been the
last; they scored 30 p o i n t s
against Bullock Creek (to win),
24 against Chesaning and 22
against St. Louis.
f

- Last week's scores

Bowling

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20 Grand Ledge 68, S t Johns 60
Lakewood 73, Hastings 63
Fulton 57, Lakeview 52
Central Montcalm 50, Carson
City 42
Portland 70, Saranac 47
St. Louis 71, Ovld-Elsle 54
Chesdning 84, Ithaca 76

JV scores^
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20 • St. Louis'42, Ovid-Elsie 32
St. Johns 79, Grand Ledge 69
Lakeview 45, Fulton 35
•

Wise drivers expect their license to expire before they do.

JOHN H0PK0
'"Life Insurance
'"Hospitalization
Guaranteed Renewable
ages 18-72.

Phone. 224-4346

vUtfvt ringing in the
New Year'with
hearty good wishes for you
and all your loved ones* May
this be the year all
your fondest dreams come
true. We're grateful to have
served you during the
past year and anticipate,
with pleasurecontinuing our association.

St. Johns' Randy Humphrey (30) shoots by three Grand Ledge defenders for a layup and two points last Tuesday evening. Gary Boyce
(22) and Bihi DeGroot (52) come in from the left for possible offensive
rebounds. Watching jHumphrey go by are Lynn McCrumb (43) and two
other unidentified Grand Ledge players. St. Johns lost the game 68-60.

WE

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR
WANT

Visit O u r Used Car Port

NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE - High
team game and series: Beck's
Farm Market 833 and Zeeb Fertilizer F 2368. High Individual
game and series; Paul Nobis
211 and 549. Other 200 games,
Henry Howard 207 and Henry
Schmld 203. Beck's leads Randolph's Digging Service by three
games for first place.

HIGHEST PRICES
Paid for

at H i g h a m a n d Brush

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

F U R , B E E F HIDES
D E E R SKINS, WOOL

Robert S. Platte

('«
,'

NEWS

mm

Bowling

YOU

COUNTY

COACH GERALD M e r e d i t h
said his Marauders were scrappers all the way and even when
HEY, WHO'S O N TOP?
they were 23 points down at one
time they played as hard as if
In wrestling it's not a case of "Who's on first? "
they were much closer. But OvidElsie only shot 30 per cent from
but "Who's on top?" Even then the answer may.
the-field, hitting on -17 of 55
not be right. Sometimes the wrestler on top of
shots, and 54 per cent from the
the
heap may be under the power of the guy on
free throw line (20 of .37 attempts). St. Louis shot 47 per
the bottom, and sometimes it may be vice versa.
cent from .the field and 50 per
The
photographer wasn't sure, but that's Tom
cent from the free throw line.
Harper
of St. Johns on top wrestling in the LakeIndividual scoring for OvidElsie' (field goals, free throws,
wood match, last Thursday night. St. Johns won
total points): L. D. Jones 1-6-8;
42-7.
Jerry Gazda 3-3-9; Dave Latz
1-3-5; Sam Sintcropi 4-2-10;
Johnson 582, Other 200 games:
Mike Seybert 4-3-11; Don Young
Joe Barrett 223, Terry Masarik
2-0-4; J e r r y Weir 1-3 - 5;
201 and Dick J o h n s o n 214.
Cesario Garcia 1-0-2. Totals
Strouse Oil is the league lead17-20-54. St. Louis totals 29FIRST NIGHTERS LEAGUE- er with a two-game edge*on
13-71. High scorers for St. Louis High team game and series: Cit- Krogers.
were Dennis Edgar with 25 points go 824 and 2355. High individual
and Duane Deline with 15.
game and series: Dee Cartwright
176 and 496. The Happy Five
RANDY LOUDENBECK and lead Citgo by one game after
Rick Troub scored six points the second night of bowling in
each in the first quarter as the second half of the year.
Fulton High School blasted off
CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE f.or a lead they never relinquish- H i g h ' t e a m game and series:
ed in w i n n i n g a Tri-Central Lake's Jewelry 957 and Hub
League game 57-52 over Lake- Tire Center 2786. High individual
view.
game and series: Ray Johnson
The pair paced /Fulton to an 256 and John Petro 604. Other
18-6 first quarter * lead. After 200 games: Jim Lance 200, Don
that it -was a Fulton defensive Hambleton 203, Roger Heathman
game, with the Pirates holding 200, Ross Myers 201, Keith Baroff the determined Lakeview five rett 213, Merlin Durbin 200, Joe
even though the lead dwindled. Trefll 204, Charlie Weber 237,
Scoring was. even the second John Petro' 233 and 215, Nick
iurTieriod and Fulton "held "a'-30-18'' Hatta? 227;'T?aluTBlshopb232j BUlri-'
. »-halftime lead. But then Lake- Kosht- 214'and , 2Hi"Garl i Nobis^
' view began cutting into the lead, 208' and 'Keith' Tenix 244. Hub
outs coring Fulton 14-11 in the Tire Center leads Warren's Inthird quarter and 20-16 in the surance by two games after last
Thursday's bowling.
fourth.
The Pirates won the game at
SHIRTS AND SKIRTS LEAGUE
the free throw line with a 23-10
margin from there. They made —High team game and series:
23 of 35 free throw attempts Ken's Serlvce 686 and KP's 1947.
(65 per cent), and from the field High individual game and series
they hit on 17 of 37 shots (46 for the women: Marge Schulze
per cent). Lakeview outscored 206 and 542. High individual game
and series for the men: Bill Kolthem from the field 21-17.
ehmalnen 259 and 647. Other
INDIVIDUAL scoring for Ful- 200 g a m e s : BUI Kolehmainen
ton (field goals, free throws, 200. Ken's ServiceleadsPenny's
total points): Randy VanSlckle Paints by one game after F r i -5-2-12; Dan Eyer 0-1-1; Randy day's bowling.
CAPITOL LEAGUE - High
Loudenbeck 4-6-14; Jeff Gray
2-3-7; Rick Troub 6-10-22; Ed team game and series: FreehSetterington 0-1-1; Fulton totals en's Tavern 885 and 2485. High'
17-23-57.,Lakeview totals 21", individual game and series: Art
10-52. High scorer 'for Lake- LaBar 225 and Terry Larner
view was Bill Schmitz with 15 574. Other 200 games: Terry
points. Lakeview committed 34 Bacon 212, Lester Welton 219,
Gerry Snitgen 202, Charlie Favfouls, Fulton 13.
lor 200, Louis Minarik 201 and
Terry Larner>205. Western Auto
has a one-game edgeonBecker's
CHAIRMAN AGAIN
Appliance after Monday's bowMaurice Paine, Fulton Town- ling.
ship farmer, has been reelected
TWIN CITY LEAGUE - High
chairman of the 1967 Agricul- team game and series: Zeeb's
tural Stabilization and Conserva- Fertilizer 870 and Strouse Oil
tion Committee In Gratiot Coun- 2488. High individual game and
ty for a three-year term.
series: Bill Thelen 246 and Dick

Elsie gym
^K»me';Jpj^
Marauders

OVID-ELSIE-uHomeB for the
home games of the Ovid-Elsie
Marauders this basketball season will be the Elsie gymnasium.
The new high school gym won't
be' ready in time to play there".
Coach Gerald Meredith an- nounced last week that OvldElsle's last seven games will
be played at Elsie because the
gymnasium there, though small,
is larger then the one at Ovid.
The team holds their practice
sessions at Elsie, too, so the
surroundings' will be familiar,
even if cramped.
The Marauders had hoped to
play their rlast seven games in
the new gymnasium at the new
high school at HolHster and
Colony roads. But it won't be
c o m p l e t e d in time; in fact,
flooring had yet to be laid last
week.
OVID,- ELSIE'S first nine
games /this year were scheduled away, in the hopes that the
gym would be ready by Jan. 27.
u
Wef felt the boys should have
\\
some real 'home' games instead
of playing those games in area
schools," Meredith said in- announcing the Elsie selection for
the last games. 'And besides,
it is hard to arrange to use
area gyms because of scheduling difficulties.''
THE FIRST GAME to be played in Elsie will be Jan. 27
against/ Bullock Creek. Then the
Marauders will play Chesaning
Jaiw- 81, St. Louis Feb.*3, Ithaca
Feb. 10, Corunna Feb. 14, Perry
Feb. 17«andCarrolltonFeb. 24,

CLINTON

ST. JOHNS
_,

Use Y o u r Seat Beltsll

" WESTPHALIA
Phone 587-4253

FOWLER WOMEN'S LEAGUE
— High team game and series:
Necchl Elna 793 and 2242. High
Individual series: Marie Feldpausch 512. NecchlElnaregained
first place by a one-point margin
and now have a 41-19 record.
WESTPHALIA
WOMEN'S
LEAGUE — High Individual game
and series: Jeanette Trierweiler
199 and Carolyn Spitzley 516.
Carllng's leads Simon Flower
Shop by three games.
SATURDAY NIGHT MIXERS
(Fowler) - High game and series
for the women: 'Ger'ry Wleber
186 and Winnie McKean 516.
High game and series for the
men: Jim Hayes 204 and 541.
High team game and series: Jokers 690 and Bombers 1947.
HOW TO TKEA.T
KI1JNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up nights, backache, l e g
pains, frequent, scanty flow may ho
nature's warning of functional kidney dlsorders-"Dangcr Ahead." Give
kidneys a GENTLE lift with BUKETS, a tonic-diuretic. If not pleas*
cd IK 4 DAYS, your 39c back^ at
any drug counter. NOW a t Glasptc's
Drue Store,

Hettle'r
Here's hoping it's a bang-up New Year for
all our good friends. They deserve the best!

DeWitt Pharmacy

\

Motor Sales
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

. "Your Prescription Headquarters"
DeWIXT, MICH.

Phone 669-6445

812 E.,State

ST. JOHNS 1

Ph. 224-2311
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan

Next Sunday In
All Churches In Clinton County are Invited to send,
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10,a.m, Monday to insure publi- cation in the current week's issue.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 a t Sturgls Street
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
* R e v Theodore C, Moeller, J r .
Pastor
ReV Kefth A, Bovee, Minister
0:3d a.pi.—Morning Worship
First Tuesday of the .month, 8 p . m , ,
Ladles' Guild.
9:30 aim.—Church School
' 1C.3D a.m.'—Coffee Hour
. 9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
11 a.rri.—Morning Worship. This i s Bible Class. . U . S . Bible Class a t
Student D a y a n d both morning serv- parsonage
ices will be conducted b y college stu10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, -Holy
dents.
Communion first Sunday of the month,
Church nursery
•
Thursday, D e c e m b e r 29
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
Chapel Choir will sing Christmas
carolg a t R i v a r d Nursing H o m e and p.m., Lutheran Women's Missionary
League.
•
County Infirmary t M e e t a t the church
at*t!30 p . m . P a r t y i n Nlles Hall upon
Adult information courses h e l d .at
return to the church.
the convenience of interested parties.
^ ^
Tuesday.. J a n u a r y 3
Phone 224-7400, for specific informa*
a n & f o , — E s t h e r Circle m e e t s with tion. Church office h o u r s : T u e s d a y
Mrs y e r n q o S h a r i c f t , ' Co-hostess Is Mrs through Friday,. 9-12. Telephone 224J a y McKaywf Worship a n d program 3544.
will b e glv.cn 'bit: M r s D O R Isbell and
Mrs A l b e r t T_eFevere.
*
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
8 p.rn.—ReTJecca Circle will m e e t
E. E . Courser, Minister
with, Jflis Marvfhi F o n g e r s . Co-hostes10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
ses a r e Mrs Kenneth TWoore and M r s
11:00 a.m.—Morniijg Worship
Marshall Hicks* M r s F r e d Fleischer
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
and Mrs Leonard P u e t z will h a v e the
Thursday, 7:45 p.m„—Prayer service
worship and p r o g r a m ,
8:0U p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
8 p.m.—Sarah-Louise Circle will
m e e t with Mrs-* Lester Jenkins. M r s F r e e Methodist Youth meeting
Mark D e B o e r a n d M r s Richard ButASSEMBLY O F ' G O D
ter a r e co-hostesses. Marcla P a r r will
be guest speaker on h e r visit to
S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
Finland.
Joseph F . Eger, J r . , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School .
Thursday, J a n u a r y 5
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:30 a.m. —WSCS Executive com6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
mittee will m e e t in the lounge.
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
SHEPARDSVTLLE
7:30
p.m.—Thursday evening service
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v John C. Huhtala
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship »
11 a.m.—Church School
686 North Lansing Street
Elder, B . K. Mills, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
P R I C E METHODIST CHURCH
0:15 a.m.—Church Service
R e v John c . Huhtala
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Price Methodist M e n ' s Club—3rd
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p . m .
Bingham—Bengal
Price W o m a n ' s Society—1th WedEugene Frfesen, P a s t o r
nesday of each m o n t h
Bengal
Price MYF—1st a n d 3rd Sunday of
D;30 a.m.—Worship Service
each month
10:30 a.m.—Church School
Bingham
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
11 a.m.—Worship Service
&
Gerald Churchill, Minister
10 a.m.—Church School
Saturday, D e c e m b e r 31
I p.m.—Children's Choir rehearsal
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Sunday, J a n u a r y 1 (Newfl Y e a r ' s D a y )
Kingdom Hall
.
II a.m.—Family worship service.
1903 N. Lansing Street
Sermon: ^'Balance Brought F o r w a r d . "
Public
T
a
l
k
:
T
h
e
Bible's
Internal
Instead of Church School a t 9:30 we
of Divine Authorship.
ask you> to bring your children to Proof
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study: What
family worship.
Ha's God's Kingdom B e e n Doing Since
Tuesday, J a n u a r y 3
1914?
1:30 p . m . — Women's Fellowship.
7:30 p . m . — Tuesday night book
P r o g r a m : "Vocal Music in t h e „, study: "Things It Is Impossible for
Church."—Mrs Manning B r o s s .
God to L i e , "
3:45 p.m.—Girl Scouts and Brownies
Thurs., 7130 p.m.—Ministry School:
Wednesday, J a n u a r y 4 "
Written Review 1 and 2 Thessalonians
and 1 and 2 Timothy.
' 7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop N o . 81
Thurs., 8:30 p.m.—Service Meeting:
8'p.m.—Senior Choir r e h e a r s a l
Building on a Solid Foundation (1
Thursday, J a n u a r y 5
Cor. 3:10)
7:30 p.m.—Board of Trustees
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
Romig Supt.
,„
,,
11 a . m . — T h e Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast o n WRBJ.
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:00 p,m.—The E v e n i n g Worship
Service
,, ,,
Nursery for babies; activity f o r
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening .worship services
6:00 p.m.—Juffl&Jffiiih'.Ybuthl Eel-!
°6 S p.Tn\—JitniQr, r Youth,,Fellowship
6:00 p.rn.-^SeWioVYouth Fellowship
7:00 p . m . — F a m i l y Night Service
(Wednesdays)
The Second Monday—Monthly, Dea*
cons Meeting
The F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary Society
'
" T h e Singing Church with the Salvation M e s s a g e . "
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
Rev Edwin F . Schoettle
Assistant P a s t o r
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Mass Schedule
S u n d a y s — 6 : 0 0 , 7:30, 9:00, 10:30
and 12 noon.
Holy D a y s ~ - 6 : 0 0 , 8:00 and 11:45
a m . ; 5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
Weekday Mornings —7:30 on nonschool days, 8;15 on school days.
Holy Communion a t 7:15.
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p . m .
i Sacrament of p e n a n c e - S a t u r d a y s :
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00 p . m .
Monday thru Friday*. 7:00 p . m . ; after
•Novena on T u e s d a y .
First Fridays
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — Thursday
from 3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00
p.m.: during F r i d a y Masses.
Mass a n d Holy Hour on Thursday
at 7:15 p . m .
Holy Communion on F r i d a y a t 6:00
and 7:15 a . m ,
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
a.m.; 7115 p . m .
Adoration of the Blessed S a c r a m e n t :
B:30 p . m . on Thursday thru 7:15 p . m .
on Fridav.
, „
, ,
Devotions—Our L a d y of P e r p e t u a l
Help N o v e n a : after 7:15 p . m . Mass
on Tuesday.
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
instruction and Inquiry Class: Mond a y a t 8:00 p . m . High School stud e n t s ; Wednesday a t 8 : 0 0 ' p . m . P u b lic Grade School children: Saturday
a t 10:00 a . m .
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t I;30 p . m .
b y appointment.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of E a s t Walker a n d M e a d Sts.
R e v Hugh E , Banninga; P a s t o r
Rectorv 224-2600
Office 224-2885
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion and Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Communion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
and Sermon
Fall Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to 6th grade
CHURCH O F GOD
Whittemore a n d Railroad on US-27
Rev. Duane Brewbaker, Pastor
fl:00 a.m.—Worship Service
10:00 a.m.—Church. School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.~-Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thursday, 7:30 p . m . — P r a y e r meeting: choir practice 8;30 p . m .
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
^515 North Lansing Street
R e v E l d o n Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p . m . — P r a y e r m e e t i n g
,

ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
400 E . State S t r e e t
Rev Roy Green, P a s t o r
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., pastor
teaching from the 12th chapter of
1 1 ' a . m . worship service. R e v Don
Green of the P a r k e r Memorial Baptist
church In Lansing Will b e g u e s t
speaker. H a r r y a n d R o b e r t Green
will assfst i n tho s e r v i c e ; M r s Donald
Miller, h e r e from. Costa Rica, will
slnfe.
n
Golden Wedding reception for R e v
and M r s Green with open house in
the church parlors from 2 until S p . m .
P r e a c h i n g service in t h e evening
starts a t 7 p . m . T h e r e will b e special
music and preaching. D r Don Loug'
heed of t h e F l i n t B a p t i s t T e m p l e ,
founder °f this church, will b e tho
guest speaker. All a r e w e l c o m e .

DeWitt Area
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Interdenominational)
Rev. Daniel Kelin, P a s t o r
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt.
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
U a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
"Well, W& Christmas," Luke 2:1-20,
No junior church. Junior choir will
sing.
' D e W l T T M E T H O D I S T CHURCH
North Bridge Street
»Rev-W. E r n e s t Combellack, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth F e l lowship (all sections).
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey R o a d s
R e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
and children
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers and old friends a r e always welcome

Gunnisonville Area

Riley Township
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4Vi miles west of St. Johns on M-21
5'A miles south on Francis road
2 miles w e s t o n Church road
J o h n Weinbach, Vacancy P a s t o r
8:30 a.m.—Worship Service
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Class

Maple Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach. Minister
0:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship

l

GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
*• R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
R e v . Donald Voss, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets o a alternate Sundays
,
, .
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
,
^ . ,
10:00 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting

Matherton Area
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Matherton Michigan
Rev. N. J . Wibert, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire is that you
m a y find the warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your worship of
F i r s t and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth a t Fenwick
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Ya mtle east of Perrinton on M-57,
>A m(le south
Rev. F r e d Wing, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service
_ S

—

1 **

S A L l M E V A N G E L I C ^ UNITED
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
ST.

Jfflart of tfje gears:

Bath Area
'

BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Reginald B . Becker, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
l j : 0 0 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—Jr. M Y F a t the church
8:00 p.m,—Sr„ M Y F a t the church

For his earnest devotion to a duty that is everyone's . , ,
For his faithfulness in exercising the most precious freedom of a
For his resolute courage in the face of dangers real
and imagined . . .
For his honest appraisal of his human strength/ and
his humble trusHn God . . ,
For his deep insight into the needs of mankind/ evident
in his support of unselfish causes. . .
For his friendliness as a neighbor, his loyalty as an
employee, his integrity as a community leader . . .
For his family's response to his own Christian example,
and their participation with him in the life of the
Church . . .
For his readiness to share with you and me the faith
that lives in his heart , . .

BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v . J a m e s L . Burleigh, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6;30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m,—Evening Service
Midweek service o n Wednesday 7;30
P.m.

GUNNISONVnXE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Olark and Wood Roads
R e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church w h e r e x all ;
Welcome

M A P L E RAPIDS
"*
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School

/

DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
a t the Colony
R e v . Ralph Woodard. P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Bible School
J a c k Schwark, J r . , S.S. Supt.
11 a.m.—Morning'Worship

Clinton County Churches

St Johns Area

MARTIN DcPORRE MISSION
Mlddleton, Mich.
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, P a s t o r
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening service

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
'7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7;00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday

Ovid Area
OVID F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
R e v E a r l C, Copelln, Minister
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and P r a y e r
service

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p,m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service
CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, "Michigan
Rev. L, Sanders, P a s t q r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship .
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
OVID UNITED CHURCH
Rev Gordon Spalenkai Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
.
*.
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship
i
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir rehearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir rehearsal
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
choir rehearsal
2nd T u e s d a y e a c h month, 8 p.m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Wome n ' s Fellowship executive board meeting
*
2ndlavefinesda'y eacfitftiohth-^Wohi-'Wli
e n ' s , F e l l o w s h i p general meeting Jr
3rd Wednesday 'each moHtH-IWom- **
en's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Men's club meeting

Pewomo Area

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
Rev Francis L . Hacket, Administrator
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
a.m.
,
Dafly Mass—7:30 a.m.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p . m .
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturd a y , 7:15 p . m .

Walling Gravel Co.
P h . 224-4084

Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

Victor Township

Eureka Area

Elsie Area

Phone

224-3517

N.

Richards Dairy
205 Brush St.

Scott Rd.

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Hlgham

Mathews Elevator
Grain — F e e d — Beans
Phone "582-2551

Saylor-Beall

Open Sundays
Downtown St. Johns P h . 224-2285
Robert p r o w a n t

Rivard
NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., A d m n .
Gladys I. Hctzel, L.P.N Nlirs. Supt,
311-313 E . Hlgham
Ph. 224-2985

Antes Cleaners

TAILORS
Fowler, Mich.

Clinton National

Elsie Machine Co.
New Holland Sales Ss Service
Phone 862-4436

3

BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-2331

Goerge Funeral

Williams Hardware

HOME

Parr's Rexali Store
The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

St. Johns

< *

Darling's Hardware

Farmers Co-op

Sealed Power Corp.

Elsie, Michigan

'Three Generations of Service"
Fowler, Mich,

P h o n e 862-5111

ELEVATOR
Wayne F e e d s a n d Grain
Phone 582-2661

\
J,

Division

LANSING.

Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
P h . 231-4529

Rademacher
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Alan R. Dean
HARDWARE, INC.
Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N . Clinton
P h . 224-3271

General Building Contractors
110 N . Klbbee
P h o n e < 224-7118

Chuckles, b CARTWBJGHT

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY

CORPORATION

313 N . Lansing St.

P h . 224-2777

Carlton's Mobile
Dolman Hardware

HOME SALES
14500 US-27

St. Johns

DeWitt Pharmacy

Plant

Phono 669-6445

DeWitt

Maynard-Allen

T

Hunt's Drug Store
Open 8 a . m . t o 10 p . m . 7 Days a Week
110 N . Clinton
P h . 224-2941

Phono 489-6839

. Whirlpool Appliances
Zenith Radios a n d TV

Peterson Shell

DeWitt Lumber

SERVICE
107 E . State

P h . 224-9952

Fowler Area

Phone

669-2765

**y-

MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Rev F r Albert J . Schmitt, P a s t o r
Rev L a w r e n c e Parkhurst, Asst. P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30

ttf~$poad

"Adam and Eva started It, but WE always gat
blamed for it!"

Cook Rexali Drug
100 E . Math

Goldie's Dry Cleaners

400 N. Klbbce St.

P h o n e 224-2285

L & L Restaurant

Valley Farms Area

© C M AS .Co

P h . 669-2985

MANUFACTURING CO.

Westphalia Area

'weekdays—During schpol y e a r , 7*
a.m. and 8:15 a . m .
_ /
Holy Days—5t30, 7:30 / a . m . a n d 8
p.m,
Sorrowful Mother NoVena—Friday,
7:30 p . m .
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .

M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

OF ST. JOHNS

Ed's Clark Super 100
E d Wheeler
910 South US-27

Woodruff State Bank

Phone 224-3075

Central Natl Bank
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FDIC

Wacousta Area

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
Rev. H e r b e r t Schmidt, P a s t o r
0:30 a.m..—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday "School

•>

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and M r s R o y a l Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
Fulton Area
R e v Richard Anderson of St. John's,
Alma, Is in charge
Services e v e r y Sunday a t 9 a . m . a t
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. Norm P a r t e e s , Rainbow Lake. F o r
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
information, call 682-3561, 682-2071 or
Rev Hugh E . Bannlnga, Vicar
Rectory 224-26d0
Offfce 224-2885 682-2491.
• 2nd and 4th Sundays—D a.m., H o l y
Communion and sermon.
*
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
prayer and sermon.
R e v . Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
CONGREGATIONAL
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9 : 3 0 ,
P
r
i
c e a n d Shepardsville roads
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
am
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
Eureka, Michigan
for
all
ages
i
R e v J a c k Barlow
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
EAST DeWITT BD3LE CHURCH
10 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Young People
(Non. Denominational) *
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Round Lake Road V* mile
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t E a s t of US-27
ing
.
*
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
Sunday—
,
„
,
Ladles Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Couples Club m e e t s 4th Saturday In
all ages.
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
month
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship, Senior,
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
14 and u p ; J e t Cadets. 10-13.
'
Lyle D u n h a m
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
7:30 p.m,—Bible Study a n d prayer.
R e v F r C D . Smolinskl, Pastor
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
R
e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 8B2-5270
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
small children in all services.
• Sunday Masses—8-10 a . m . .
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
"An open door to a n open book
Dully Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t F r i 6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellow. . . A Bible preaching church with a
days 8 p . m . _
Ship (both Senior High and Junior
message for you . . .
Holy Days, Mass—7 a . m . and 8 p . m . High)
Confessions—4 to 5 a n d 7:30 to 9
Wednesday, 3:30 p,m.—Children's
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t Fridays choir
practice
F r Wm. KoenlgSknecht, P a s t o r
before Mass.
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
F r J a m e s M u r r a y and F r Max Fisher
choir
practice
Assistant P a s t o r s
4th Monday each month, 8 p . m .
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Official
Board meeting
P h o n e IV 9-2515
R e v P e t e r Jansen, P a s t o r
Methodist M e n ' s club meets: a t 6:30
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
p
.
m
.
on
t h e first Wednesday of each
10:30 and 12
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul month, a t Wacousta Community MethWeekdays: 6:30, 8 a n d 7:30 p . m .
Brown, Supt.
odist church
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr, B Y F
7:30-9 p . m . E v e s of Holy Days and
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
F i r s t F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p . m .
< Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.—Jr. Choir
.
Hdly D a y Masses—7, 8 a n d 10 a.m., practice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir practlce; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service a n d
5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Bible
Study.
T
h
e
Bible
i
s
our
TextFirst F r i d a y Masses—8:30, 8 a.m.
R e v F r Aloyslus H. Miller, P a s t o r
book and Jesus saves
.
and 7:30 p . m .
R e v Walter L . SpMane
Assistant P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a . m .
E L S I E BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
,
115 E . Main St.
7:45 and 11:15 a . m .
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
Saturdays—8:45 a.ni. a n d 7:30 a.m.
10 a.m.—Sunday School
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, fl a.m, and
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
241 E . State R o a d
8 p.m.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .
Church for children through 6th g r a d e
11:15 a.m.—Church School. There is
a class for everyone from the younge s t to t h e oldest. T h e Bible Is our
X
tcxttsoolc5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
• Seniors
,
• 7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday. 7'.00 p . m . — Mid-week
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
„ ,
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir practice
1st Thursday 7;30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
.
, .
2nd Saturday 2;00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Guild for J r . Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fellowship

Church

Thursday, Dccembfcr 29, 1966

DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Klger
11 a.m.—Worship service

Whatever your printing needs, We serve
them right!. Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way.

STATE BA'NK
Portland—SunHeld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
* "Ph. 587-4431
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By JOANNE THELEN
Fowler High School

the bookshelf
By FAYE HANSON
-v
Librarian
W i t t Public Library

a member of the Junior play
cast. t

Mary Lou Wirth, daughter of
Mr and-Mrs Louis Wirthofrural
Fowler, was chosen "The Good
Xltlzen of the Year." Her helplul cooperation, leadership and
friendliness won f ort her the honor of representing the senior
class of Fowler High School.

SHE HAS also been active in
4-H club work and in church
work, as a member of the Lady
of Grace Sodality.
She plans to do secretarial
work upon her completion of
high school,
Mary Lou Is sponsored by the
Steven T. Mason Chapter of the
Mary Lou has been active In Daughters of the American Revvarious s c h o o l organizations. olution of Ionia.
She was a' student council representative in her freshman year
STUDENTS AS well as teachand at present is secretary of the ers were given a well deserved
council. She was a member of the Christmas vacation beginning at
football homecoming court and' noon on Friday, Dec. 23. Classes
will resume—Jan. 3.
Playbooks have arrived for
the seniors' play, "Coveralls.*
Tryouts will be held on Jan. 4
MARY LOU WIRTH
and 5 at 12:30 in the typing
*
V
room. Miss Smith will be di- and Joe Koenlgsknecht.
recting the class play.
A FOWLER STUDENT council
The table tennis tournament meeting was held Dec." 16. Stan
got under way last week. Win- Pohl gave a report on noon-hour
ners of the first round of tourn- activity. He stated that basketament games for the girls* div- ball competition will take place
ision are Cathy Antonldes, Ann after the ping-pong tournament.
Thelen, Jane Fox and Mary Ann He also brought up the Idea of
Schrauben. Boys' division win- having dances during the noon
ners are Melvin Pausch, Bill hour about once a week. There
Klein, Stan Pohl, George Thelen, was some discussion but no
Bud Conley, Bill Armbrustmach- motion was made to accept it.
er, Lester Thelen, Duane Weber, The matter of the dance on Jan.
6, 1967, was brought up. The
Student Council will sponsor the
dance. The disc jokey will be
from WILS.

Journalists
win contest
for decorating

By CATHY (ROBINSON
Ovid-Elsie High School
A homeroom contest sponsored
by the Journalism Club had ended.
The judges have made their decision. Although there were quite
a few homerooms that were decorated, the two top ones were Mr
Foreback's room and Mrs Lewis'
room, with Mr Foreback's room
being crowned the winner.
The judges chose Mr Foreback's room because they said
that it showed more class participation and that all the decorations seemed to tie in together.
The typing room also showed
Vclass participation but Jheir decorations did not tie together as
well as the Journalism room's
did.
There were other rooms that
. showed one or two outstanding
figures but did not have any other
decorations. M r s Schumaker's
room showed the most originality
as they had a partridge and a pear,
tree with different colored lights
on it. Mr Meredith's'room also
had an outstanding figure as they
had a dimensional figure of a

r

$417,020 in
school aid '
distributed

Checks totaling $417,020 were
mailed to school districts of
C l i n t o n County last week by
County Treasurer Velma Beaufore. The money represents the
D e c e m b e r apportionment of
16.66 per cent of state aid, based
on the census in each district.
St. Johns Public Schools r e AL
ceived $132,100, the largest
single amount. Ovid-Elsie Area
Schools got $103,300.
Other school districts and the
amounts they received are: DeWitt P u b l i c Schools $60,400,
Fowler Public Schools $16,300,
B a t h Community Schools $75,000, Pewamo-Westphalia Community Schools $21,500, Bath 6
F,rl $460, Clinton County special
education $6,360, Clinton County Intermediate School District
$1,600.
St. Johns Schools were adv a n c e d $50,000 and F o w l e r
Schools $10,000 on their state
aid earlier in the month, Mrs
'Beaufore reported. BathDistrict
6 Frl Is the only original country
school district still operating
unannexed in the county.

Duplain
By Mrs James Burnham
Howare Kimball, son of Mr and
Mrs Keith Kimball of St. Johns,
returned to his home last week
from Carson City Hospital where
he underwent surgery.
Ralph R. Woodard, minister of
the Duplaln Church of Christ, Is
recuperating at home from a fall
he sufferedSaturdayafternoon.
Several from the area attended
- tftd wedding of M i s s Kathleen
« Acre and Edward Zlegs at the
D u p l a l n church of Christ on
Saturday afternoon. Kathleen Is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Lyle
Acre.

A

notes from

Mary Lou Wirth DAR
^outstanding' citizen'
'
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The students assembled in the
gymnasium on Thursday, Dec.
22, and were presented an inspiring, as well as captivating,
concert.( The concert was presented to the faculty, high school
students, and the children from
the public and parochial schools.
The band also gave the concert
on Sunday, Dec. 18forthepublic.
The work put Jinto this concert
by the band director, Mr Nelson,
and the band m e m b e r s was
g r e a t l y appreciated and left
e v e r y o n e in high Christmas
spirit.

(Editor's Note: Mrs HUa
Bross, librarian at the Bement Public Library, is on
vacation. Mrs Faye Hanson,
librarian at the DeWitt Public
Library, guest w r i t e s this
week about the big job ot
moving into new facilities.)
Moving 14,000 books at anytime is a .chore, but doing so
at Christmastime Is nlghtmarel
This Is the problem now being
coped with at the DeWitt Public
Library, For several years the
library has existed in inadequate'
quarters in the Memorial Building; then the Memorial Association decided to 'add a two-story
addition to the building and to
turn the existing structure over
to the library. The library board
gave the Memorial Assn. $5,500
from their general fund tb help
with the new addition.
THE ORIGINAL part of the
building was then remodeled with
lowered ceiling, new lighting,
new paint Job, some new furniture "and wall-to-wall carpeting.

Oeitt
By MRS. API1RA PlXLET, Correspondent

3 showers fete
Miss Parker

Bride-elect BerthaParkerwas
honored recently at three miscellaneous showers, the first given Thursday evening by MrsRobert Willard and Mrs Ella Bancroft at the home of the former
assisted by Mrs Lorraine Hunt.
Eighteen relatives of the brideto-be enjoyed games with prizes
given to the g u e s t of h o n o r .
Christmas theme decorated the
home. Refreshments were served
from a table centered with a tier
cake made and decorated by Mrs
The council was Informed that Hunt.
Friday evening Mrs S h a r o n
the Potterville game on Jan. 6
v/ill be played at Fowler Instead Thompson Zell honored Bertha
at a miscellaneous shower at her
of at Potterville.
home on South Meridian Road
assisted by Ruth Ann Palatkaand
Mrs Cecil Thompson. T w e n t y
former classmates a t t e n d e d .
Games were played and prizes
given to Bertha.
Refreshments, including a cake
made and d e c o r a t e d by Mrs
Thompson, were served.
Sunday afternoon 20 relatives
of the prospective bridegroom attended a miscellaneous shower
I V I IN>A0WEATHER hosted by Mrs Jim Stefoff In
Owosso, assisted by Mrs Richard
Wlttum. A2:30 l u n c h e o n was
served.

choir in their room. Other rooms
who received honorable mention
were Mrs Lewis* 'room, Mr
Popes' and the home ec room
which made a Santa Claus out of
the clock In the room.
For winning the contest Mr
Foreback's room will receive a
huge stuffed dog to be kept In their
homeroom until the next contest.
Seniors have received their
The judges were Mrs Rule, Mrs pictures and are exchanging them
Countryman, and Mrs Allread.
with classmates and fellow
students.

P-W FHA
helps spread >
Yuletime cheer
This year the Pewamo-Westphalia Chapter of FHA decided to
spread a little Christmas cheer
around. Because Christmas time
Is a time when families get together, the group decided to pick
a group of people who may not be
able to get together with their
families. They chose the Avon
Nursing Home in St. Johns in
which to s p r e a d our "Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year"
cheer.
There were 23 elderly people
the FHA was able to visit—10
men and 13 women. The girls
brought their own party, cookies
and punch and Christmas carols
and a present for each of the 23
men and women, and even decorations I

Duplain
By Mrs James Burnham
Miss Celeste Buck, daughter of
Mr and Mrs C. R. Buck, read the
scripture for the Bible school
hour at the Duplain Church of
Christ Christmas morning. An
offering of $75.54 was taken for
Great Lakes Bible College, Lansing. The cherub choir presented
the message In song for the worship hour and Mr Gary Hawes
presented the sermon for the
worship hour on "Wise men who
came to see Jesus."
There will be no evening services on Sunday evening, Jan.
1, 1967 at the Church of Christ
but services will resume the following Sunday.'
Students spending the vacations
with their parents are Michael
Burnham, son of Mr and M r s
James Burnham; Gary B ashore,
son of Mr and Mrs Galen Bashore; Janice Levey and Violet
Levey, daughters of Mr and Mrs
Dale Levey; and Celeste Buck,
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. R.
Buck.
The junior youth fellowship of
the Church of Christ met Friday
evening with Miss Ruth Oakley.
After games and a short business
meeting, gifts we're opened and
refreshments were served.
Mr and Mrs James Burnham
and family called on her mother,
Mrs Mary Petro, in St. Louis on
Saturday evening.
Mr and Mr.s Ron Dow of Johnson Bible College, Tenn., are i
spending some timewith her parents, Mr and Mrs Dale Schultheiss In St. Johns. Mrs Dale
Schulthelss is in St. Johns hospital recuperating from fall.
Mrs Ed Davis (Lucille Beery)
is a patient In Clinton Memorial
Hospital also at this writing.

Bo

Cuteka
By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent
MERRY CHRISTMAS ALSO
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Three people here celebrate
their birthdays on Christmas
Day. They are OrrinStuffln, Harold Stelter and Fern Waggoner.
Mr and Mrs Walter Witt celebrate
their wedding anniversary on
Christmas Dayj
23 AT CLARK CHRISTMAS
Mr and Mrs Milford Clark of
Elsie entertained on Monday for
a Christmas dinner their four
c h i l d r e n and families. A one
o'clock dinner was served and
then an exchange of gifts. The
afternoon was (spent by visiting,
playing g a m e s ' a n d pictures.
Those present were Mr and Mrs
Stanley Clark, Stanley and Sandra
of Owosso; Mr and Mrs L. D.
Prebble, Micky, Leland, Kelly,
Colleen and Dana of near Mason;
Mr and Mrs Gale Wood, Sherry,
Crystal, Lance and Klmber of
Middleton and Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner, Gloria and Linda.
VISITS PARENTS AT HOLIDAYS
Mr and Mrs Pat Owensby and
three sons of Georgia arrived last
week Wednesday to spend the holiday season here with her parents, Mr and Mrs Orrin Blank.
18 AT CLARKS ON CHRISTMAS
Mr and Mrs Beryl Clark and
two children of Owosso entertained his parents and two brothers
and families at a Christmas dinner and gift exchange on Christmas Day. Those present were his
parents, Mr and Mrs.Ivan Clark,
brothers, Mr and Mrs Donald
Clark and four daughters, and Mr
and Mrs Earl Clark and two sons
all of rural Elsie. His uncle and
aunt, Mr and Mrs James Unrath
of Flint.
*
*\
Mr and Mrs Milford Clark of

Some of the things in the new
library were purchased with a
$3,000 legacy left to them by
the late Eva Cole who was civic
minded and always Interested
in her public \ibrary.
- Two weeks ago I, my assistant,
Mrs Margaret Roberts, the l i brary page and two teen-age boys
began moving books. We are
finding books we haven't seen in
sometime. After all the books,
were stacked In piles In the new
library one of the boys said—
"Man, Mrs Hanson, how did you
get all of those books In that
small library?" Well, it wasn't
easy. They were piled In boxes,
piled under the reading table and
desk and piled just about any
place that there was a vacant
space. Now some order is coming
out of chaos and the DeWitt
Public Library plans on having
a public opening on Sun., Jan. 8,
from 2 to 6 p.m. ,
The move is almost accomplished but there are a couple,
of harried librarians who were
able to do very little Christmas
shopping this yearl

Elsie were Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day guests of Mr and
Mrs Gordon Waggoner, G l o r i a
and Linda. They all helped Mrs
Waggoner celebrate her birthday
on Christmas Day.
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs
Charles Rasdale and their new
baby daughter, Mary Ann, who
was born on December 16 at
Clinton Memorial Hospital.
The Cadette Girl Scouts, Gloria
Waggoner, Vickl Zamerron and
Debbie Eakins and some of the
Junior Girl Scouts have completed a work project for the March
of Dimes. Their leader, MrsGordon Waggoner, saw that they were
counted out and tied in bundles
and then turned over to the drive
chairman, Robert LaFave.
The Junior Girl Scouts went
Christmas caroling last Monday
evening, and delivered their gifts
of candy and cookies they had
made and packed for the shut-ins
and Marion's Rest Home. Mrs
James Graham and Mrs Robert
Farrell, their leaders, accompanied them.
On Friday evening the Youth
Fellowship of the Eureka Congregatlonal Christian Church went
Christmas caroling and they delivered the prepared gift boxes
for the shut-ins in the community. Mrs Henry Howard andMrs
Jack Barlow accompanied them.

Sue Parker made the ribbon
bouquet and Cindy Parker registered the gifts.
*
*
Lynn Ann Van Sice, K a r e n
Beach, Dean Simpson and Dennis
Love, who are attending CMU,
came home Wednesday for the
holiday vacation.
Rick Carpenter, a student at
WMU, is spending the Christmas
vacation with his parents, Mr and
Mrs Merle Carpenter.
Pvt. Barry Mead, who recently
completed his basic training at'
Ft. Jackson, Ga., is spending a
furlough with his parents, Mr and
Mrs Harold Mead.
Dennis Hiller, who r e c e n t l y
' completed artillery training at
the Army Artillery and Missile
School, Ft. Sill, Okla., Is spending
a three-week furlough with his
parents, Mr and Mrs Allen Hiller.
Mrs Archie Buck is spending
some time in Lansing with her
daughters.
Paul Thompson, who is stationed at Ft. Hood, Texas, is spending a 14-day furlough with his
wife, Sandra, and his parents, Mr
and Mrs Cecil Thompson.
Raymon Hamer, a custodian at
Ovid High School for s e v e r a l
years, has retired. Mr and Mrs
Hamer will leave soon on a vacation trip to the South.
Mr and Mrs Vern Moore have
left for their home in Hollywood,
FJa.
Mr and Mrs Henry Parker were
hosts Sunday to the Parker family Christmas gathering.
Denis Richards of Michigan
Tech, MarshaMizgaofCMU,Sally Austin of MSU, Douglas Gutshall of WMU, are spending their
holiday vacation with their parents here. Robert and Michael
Morgan of Detroit and Mr and
Mrs Herbert Quick of Owosso
were Sunday guests of Mrs Mercy Quick.
Mr and Mrs Ron Woodruff are
the parents of a son born Sunday
at Sparrow Hospital In Lansing.
Mrs Hazel Dletz Is visiting her
daughter and family In Florida.
Mr and Mrs William Walger of
Pasadena, Calif., and Douglas
Nethaway of Palm Beach, Fla.,
are s p e n d i n g Christmas with
their parents, Mr and Mrs Henry
Nethaway.

Name

Yule

Continued from Page 1
category, showed Santa Claus
with some big problems. He and
his sleigh had cracked up against
the Plerson's chimney and one
of his reindeer was flattened
out on the roof, injured, Santa
was seen dejectedly sitting on
the roof trying to hitch a ride
from some passerby.
THE CHRISTMASlighting contest was revived this year by the
two sponsoring organizations af-.
ter a lapse of one year. Both
groups contributed half the prize
money. Judging was done by outof-town j u d g e s last Thursday
evening.

L I G H T I N G CONTEST WINNERS ,
Winners of the St. Johns Ja/cees-Chamber
of Commerce home lighting contest received
their cash awards Friday night from R o g e r
Hammontree, Jaycee president and a member of the Chamber's board of directors. In
the upper photo w i t h Hammontree are Mrs
Leonard Campbell, second place; John Flak,
third p l a c e , and Russell Doty, first place in
the religious category. In the lower photo
are Dave Pierson, first place; Ken Penix,
third p l a c e ; and Richard Kerr, second place
in the non-religious category.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
It's where yougetto—notwhere
you start from—that counts In the
battle of life.

It Will Pay You to Shop at

dl/yaaJyinnon *.
BETTER VALUES FOR OVER 30 YEARS'

YES
WE ARE MAKING
LONG-TERM FARM
REAL ESTATE
LOANS

SEE US

STOCKINGS BY BERKSHIRE

LA1MDBATMK

A * T GATES

"Try this product""for thirty v
d a y s . . . then, if you're not
completely satisfied, try it
for another thirty days."

FLOYD L. PARMELEE
Manager
,
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-7121

3 pair

.35

regularly 99* a pair
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City of DeWitt

eans boom

The 1966 soybean crop may
put more than $30,000,000 In
Michigan farmers' pockets', and
the future looks even brighter.
Michigan State University crop
scientists say the estimate of
600,000 acres In soybeans by
1980 fyay '\?e? reached by ,1970
if jthe present'acreage increase
trend continues. ,
In 1964 there were 343,000
acres, but in"1966 the seeded
crop jumped to between 475,000 and 500,000 acres. On the
basis of 475,000 acres producing 24 bushels an acre at the
price of $2.75 a bushel the income would be more than $31,000,000. *
REASONS FOR THE increase,
MSU authorities say, are- numerous. They include:
(1) Soybeans are an important export, crop and our location on the St. Lawrence Seaway gives us an advantage.
(2) Michigan's grain buying
firms have built several grain
terminals designated to service
sea-going vessels.
(3) The shift to cash crop farming makes soybeans fit into crop
producing programs.
(4) Soybeans fit into the parttime farming operations which
many' small Southern Michigan
farmers have moved into to supplement full-time factory em-'
ployment.

P r o d u c t i o n Credit
offers a

ORDINANCE NO. 43

(5) THERE 'HAVE BEEN many
labor efficiency/developments in?
soybean production.
,
(6) Since Michigan Is a high
labor cost state, crops where
labor efficiency have been greatly improved are in high favor
with farmers. Soybeans is one of
these crops. .
The crop scientists warn however, that soybeans need good
soil. "For the most pari they
should be planted on Class I
land and on Class II land only
when It is in a good state of
productivity," commented Leyton
Nelson, Extension crop scientist.
"Soybeans should not be planted
on unproductive droughty soils."

CHARLES R. SMITH

Welders 'draw* many arcs but
seldom complete a circle when
welding. The first step In making
a weld bytheelectricarcprocess
is called "drawing the a r c * The
^welder brings an e l e c t r o d e i n
contact with the work surface,
closing an electrical circuit. The
electrode is then quickly with drawn a short distance and the
current jumps' across the gap,
forming an arc that quickly brings
the "work" to a welding temperature.

Veteran ASC county committeeman Charles R. Smith
of R-l, St. Johns, has retired
from active service with the
committee. He did not seek
reelection f r o m his Essex
district at the recent ASC
county committee elections.
Smith started with the ASCS,
then called the AAA, in 1932
and with the exception of four
years has worked in some
capacity for the agency. He
has been on the county comittee continuously since 1954.

in**:

'Other-guy-itis'
can become fatal

bargain in money

Fire losses during the holiday
season are tragic. Richard Pfisfor formers
ter, Michigan State University
'Extension safety specialist, rePGA loans cost less because of the minds that weather often makes
unique PCA way of figuring interest these fire losses heavy and reCosts'... custom-designed for farmers. building difficult.
*Four out of five fire deaths
PRODUCTION occur
between October and March
CREDIT
and
90
per cent of these between
ASSOCIATION 8 p.m. and
8a.m.,"Pfisterpoints
108 Brush Street'
out.
ST. JOHNS
Since many people have never
Phone 224-3662
experienced a fire, their attitude

m

tends to be "so what?'' when
these figures are related.

for Greater Farm Profit
" &44lkSl*rfr M»il* *WfcHCUpWWU ~+*it L-F

Section 4. Members may, after
The city of DeWitt Ordains:
Section 1. Pursuant to the a public hearing thereon, be r e authority granted by Section 2 moved by the Mayor for inefof Act 285, Public Acts of 1931, ficiency, neglect of duty, or malas amended, there is hereby feasance in office.
created a City Planning ComSection 5. The Commission,
mission for the City of DeWitt, at its first .meeting shall elect
located in the County of Clinton, a chairman and a vice-chairState of Michigan.
•» man who shall hold office for
Section 2. The Commission one year, with eligibility for reshall consist of nine members election.
appointed by the Mayor with
Section 6., The Commission
approval of the City Council. shall appoint or hire a secreSuch members shall represent tary who need not be a member
insofar as possible different pro- of the Commission. The secrefessions or occupations having tary shall keep an accurate recan Interest in the growth and ord of all resolutions, transacdevelopment of the City. All tions, findings, and determinamembers shall hold no other tions, which record shall ,be a
municipal office except as pro- public record. The Commission
vided herein: (1) One member shall on or before March 15 of
may be a member of the Zoning each year make and file an anBoard of Appeals; and. (2) one nual report with the Mayor and
member of the City Council, to the'City Council.
be selected annually in the month
of April, shall serve as an exSection 7. Five members of
officio m e m b e r of the City- the City Planning Commission
Planning Commission, with a shall constitute a quorum for the
vote, for a term of one year, transaction of b u s i n e s s . The
beginning on the -first of the Commission s h a l l make and
month following his appointment. adopt rules for the transaction of
Commission members shall r e - business consistent with the laws
ceive no compensation.
of this State, and with City orSection 3, The term of each dinances. It shall meet at least
member shall be three years, once a month, at such times and
except that three members of places as may be fixed by the
the first Commission to be ap- Commission. Special meetings
pointed shall serve for a term may be called at any time by
of ,1 year, three for a term of the chairman or by three mem2 years and three for a term of bers by written notice served
3 years. All members shall hold upon each member of the Comoffice until their successors are mission.
Section 8. The Commission
appointed. Vacancies occurring
otherwise than through the ex- may appoint such employees and
piration of terms shall be filled contract for consulting adviceon
for the unexpired term by the municipal problems as it may
Mayor in the case of members deem necessary for its work.
selected or appointed by him or Expense for such services and
by the City Council in the case any other expenses as the Comof the councilmanic representa- mission may lawfully incur, including the necessary expenditive.
tures incurred by ( its members
in theperformanceof thelrduties
as members of the Commission,
shall be within the amounts apBy Mrs Hazel Beebe
propriated for the purpose by
Phone 224-7003
the 'City Council, which shall
CHURCH NOTES
Next Sunday, January 1, will be
Student Recognition Day in the
Methodist Church. Plans are being made to include students in
the services of all three churches
on this charge.

"OTHBR-GUYS-ITISM is what
the safety specialist terms it —
this belief that it will happen to
the "other guy" and not in your
home.
.
It's the time of year when overloads are developed on electrical
circuits; and home heating systems are pushed to full or overload capacity; pipes need to be
thawed and Christmas trees bring
into the home additional fire
hazards.
Pfister thinks all of these need
special inspection now.
If your home does not have one
or more dependable fire extinguisher, this may be bne of the
best family gifts available. Several smaller pressurized dry
Mrs Ralph Sllvernail s p e n t
chemical e x t i n g u i s h e r , con- Christmas with Mr and Mrs Donveniently -locatedKmay,be & better,a l d Smith and family inSt. Johns.
and ' safer protection than one -Other m e m b e r s" of the family '
large extinguisher, he suggested. were present also. '
'
•I'll agree that fires always
Mrs Grace Stevens entertained
happen to the other guy. But to Mr and Mrs Miron Stevens of
your neighbor, you could be the Lansing, Mr and Mrs Howard
'other guy'," Pfister concluded. Halterman and children of rural
Elsie, Mrs Helen Fowler and
Miss 'Catherine Stevens of St.
Johns and Mr and Mrs Reginald
Stevens for Christmas Day.
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Miss N o r a B e e b e e spent
. Phone 637-6710
Christmas Day at the home of Mr
and Mrs Lars Anderson of rural
WO/l and Mrs R. S, Herring Ashley.
and sons, Mr and Mrs David Rood
C h r i s t m a s Day at the Fred
and family of Saranac and Mr
Barton
home was celebrated by
and Mrs Robert Nourse andBobbette were C h r i s t m a s dinner Mr and Mrs Victor Smith and
guests of Mr and Mrs Hazen son Jeff who leaves soon for Fort
Huenema, Calif., where he comCrandall.
pletes his training before going *
Mr and Mrs Tom .Crandall and to Vietnam. Lt. Col. and Mrs B.
family were C h r i s t m a s din- H. Barton and family of Loring
ner guests of Mr and Mrs Cloy Air Force Base, Maine, Mr and
Lyon of Mulliken.
Mrs Robert Upton and family of
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf Maple Rapids and Miss TheoParr
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr of Indianapolis, Ind. Glenn Parr
and Mrs Arthur Hazen of Grand of Lansing called in the afterLedge.
noon, also his son Martin.
Mrs MildredBarnesentertainMr and Mrs DeVere Parker
ed Mr and Mrs Dan Barnes and were Christmas visitors of his
son's of Jones, Mr and Mrs Carl parents, Mr and Mrs Sheldon
Barnes and Karla Kay and Mr and Parker.
Mrs John Cosens and daughters
Mr and Mrs Don Howard of
for dinner on Christmas Day.
Chicago spent Christmas with his
Mr and Mrs Everett Allen and .father, Harry Howard, and sister,
Mrs • David Allen were Monday Mrs Maxine Hunter.
dinner guests of Mrs Nellie Allen
Mr and Mrs Pat Owensby and
of Grand Ledge.
three sons of Dacatur, Ga. came
Mr^ and Mrs Fred Blergans Thursday to spend the Christmas
entertained all their children and holidays with her parents, Mr and
grandchildren Christmas Day.
Mrs Orrin Blank,. Mr and Mrs
Live for today—save yester- Chester Blank of Laingsburg
were Christmas visitors also.
day's regrets until tomorrow. . Hiram Stevens returned to the
Ingham Medical Hospital Monday after spending Christmas Day
Michigan's Leading
with his family.

South Greenbush

EIJNEW HOLLAND
351 MIXER GRINDER

i
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provide the funds, equipment,
and accommodations necessary
for the Commission's work.
•( Section 9; It shall be the function of the Coirimlssion, In accordance with Act 285, Public
Acts of 1931, as amended, after
careful and comprehensive surveys and studies of present conditions and future growth of the
municipality, to make and adopt
a Master Plan for the future*
physical development of the municipality. Such a Master Plan
shall be made with the general
purpose of guiding and accomplishing a coordinated, adjusted,
and harmonious development of
the'municipality and its environs
which will best promote the
health, safety, morals, order,
convenience, prosperity, and
general welfare,.as well as efficiency and economy In the
process of development. Such a
Master Plan is also that plan
referred to in Section 2, Act 207,
Public Acts of 1921, as amended,
which is the basis of a Zoning
Plan for the municipality.
, Section 10. It shall be the
function of the Commission to
recommend to the City Council
appropriate regulations and the
boundaries of districts or zones,
in accordance with Act 207,
Public Acts of 1921, as amended,
which will be designed to limit
the overcrowdingofland,toavoid
undue congestion of population,
to facilitate adequate provision
for a system of transportation,
sewage disposal, water, education, recreation, and other public .
requirements, and to promote
the public health, safety, and general welfare. After the Zoning
Ordinance and maps have been
a d o p t e d by the City Council,
amendments or supplements
thereto may be made only after
a report has been made thereon
by the Commission to the City
Council.
Section 11. The Commission
may make recommendations to
the City Council, to public officials ( i n c l u d i n g the Zoning
Board of Appeals) and to citizens regarding all matters relating to the planning and development of the municipality and
the surrounding area. The Commission may make studies, hold

hearings and prepare reports
and recommendations on its own
initiative or at the request of
the City Council.
Sectton 12. All Recommendatlons and suggestions made to the
City Council by the Commission
shall be in writing.
'
Section 13, T h i s Ordinance

shall be published in the Clinton
County News In the manner provided for the publishing of ordinances and shall become effectlve January 3, 1967.
DOROTHY KECK
City Clerk
36-1

ZEEB
PRE-SEAS0N
FERTILIZER
DISCOUNTS
Buy Now for Maximum
Discount
s

SAVE M to 6
PER TON
December 1st Thru January 15th

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
St. Johns —* Ph. 224-3234
Ashley

— Ph. 847-3571

Whatever Your View of the Future . . . .

Northeast Eagle

High Capacity
Excellent Quality Feeds
Handles Corn up to 40% Moisture

See the Excellent
Quality and Texture of,Feed
_ in OUR SILO
Produced by the New Holland 351
^

S & H FARMS
US-27 & French .Rd.

Ph. 224-4661

The Wolverine Stockyards Co. Operates

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
• Mondays at Clare

• Tuesdays at Carson City

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa
Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns
Reliance on open competitive'livestock marketing is your answer to-higher livestock prices. When you market your livestock, think first of the open competitive
market here in St. Johns every Wednesday. For market' information from our
market representative or to arrange for trucking call us at St. Johns 224-3211.

Wolverine
Stockyards Go.

CH0RE-B0Y
Dairy Equipment
•

Layout

•

Sales

•

Installation

•

Service*

A Good Bank
con Help You
LOOKING FORWARD.into the New Year, who can tell what its 365 days will
bring in the way of opportunities, responsibilities . . . even emergencies?
WITH RESPECT to all three, however, it is safe to say that the matter of
MONEY . .-'. its care and 'handling (or the need for more of it) is- likely
to be involved.
*
s
IN ALL SUCH EVENTS it is good to have a full-service bank, such as
ours, to council you and help you.
*

See Us for All Your Banking Services in 1967

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK

*parts, supplies and service
for all makes milking equipment,

F.M.BOWEN

St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—take Odessa—Carson City
Kalamazoo

Phone 875-?419

Bonded for Your Protection

Ithaca, Mich.

Member FDIC

%

ST. JOHNS
PEWAMO

Downtown . . . . Southgate Plaza

OVID
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research a focal point at Farmers' Week
Comparison of open, covered . program will reveal how "Milk ^feature the new developments inand warm dairy housing will be Makes, the Difference" in our- dairy housing in this country and
; , ' vln Europe. Representatives from
discussed from the economic, diet.
About 400 dairymen and their the Departments of Agricultural
e n g i n e e r i n g and management
standpoints. Feeding, manage- Wives are expected to attend the. 'Economics, Agricultural Engi3.
;. - •
ment and marketing will also be All-Breeds Dairy Banquet Mbn-< :i neering and Dairy will join forces
day night. Dr Sylvan H. Wittwer,, in presenting up-to-date lnfor„ v
Research projects inprogress featured.
director of the MSU Agricul- flmatlon on dairy housing.
at the Dairy Cattle 'Research
Center on south campus will be
THE ANNUAL DAIRY breed, tural Experiment Station, will ..' All aspects of the economics,
on parade with live exhibits and association meetings; and lunch- speak on the contributions of r e - engineering and management of
(researchers explaining hpw their eons in Kellogg" Center will kick search to agricultural progress. cows in open, covered or warm
t
work, can benefit today's dairy- off the dairy activites on MonAwards and recognition will be ( free-stall housing will be tdlsmen^
day, Jan. 30. A special ladles given for the high herds and cussed. i n f o r m a t i o n on feed
(l
cows on the Dairy Herdlmprove- , .handling and labor requirements
ment Registry testing program jin the different housing systems
during 1966. The recipient of ,.,will be given.
the Michigan Dairyman of 'theYear Award will be honored.' 3 The electronic age will take
This award is given annually b'y the spotlight as dairymen will
the MSU Dairy Department to : ^observe first-hand how elecan outstanding dairyman in rec- "tronic data processing machines
ognition of his unselfish service' 'compute milk production recto the dairy industry of the state. ords. On the basis of only one
day's milk production for each
!
TUESDAY'S PROGRAM will cow, the machine can rank the
*Da]£y Research In Action"
will tie th'e focal point on the
dairy - program of the annual
Farmers' }Veek a* Michigan
Sta'tg'tffilversity Jan. 30 to Feb.

cows in the herd according to cussions on many timely topics
will provide Information for the
their producing ability,
dairy farmers,' Problems and
THE "STATE FAIR in Win- implications- of pesticides in toter" will be in store for thef day's dairy picture will also be
visitors as they view the grand presented.
champion dairy animals from the
FEEDING PROBLEMS can be
1966 Michigan State Fair. The
champion cows of the major discussed with dairy. nutrition
dairy breeds will be on display, researchers in the afternoon at
In the Hall of Champions at the, the Dairy Cattle Research CenDairy Center.
* f- ter .where numerous research
Group action in dairy market- exhibits will be on display.
ing will be -stressed Wednes-The dairy program will conday morning.
clude in Kellogg Center on F r i The Michigan Professional day, Feb. 3, with the annual
Dairy Farmers will meet on. meeting of the American Dairy
Wednesday afternoon. Louis P. Assn. (ADA) of Michigan. State
Longo, who was recently honored Repr Charles J. Davis, Ononas Dairyman of the Year inCon^, daga, president of ADA of Michnectlcut, will discuss the "Busi- igan, will conduct the program.
ness Side of Dairying*"
Gordon Jleuhl, manager of the
The "Dollars and Sense In American Dairy Assn. of CalDairy Nutrition" will be stressed ifornia, w i l l be'the featured
Thursday .morning, short dis-? speaker. .
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt and
Mr and Mrs Fred Wf Pasch, to
spend a few days over ChristBy Mrs John McGonigal
mas.
Mr and Mrs Robert Eldridge
A wedding service was soland son's were entertained for emnized Sunday afternoon, Dec.
Christmas dinner at the home 18, In the home of Mr.and Mrs"
of his brother and sister-in-law, Roger Coulter of 5110 Clark
Mr and Mrs Hugh Eldridge and Road, Bath, when Mrs Coulter's
family of St. Johns.
mother, Dorothy Van Ostran of
Mr and Mrs Louis Schmitt 4663 Clark Road and Laurence
were Christmas guests of their Sklapsky, son of William Sklapson-in-law and daugher, Mr and sky of 13138 Webster Road were
Mrs Richard Van Ells and fam- united in marriage. Rev Salisily of East Bengal.
bury, formerly of Bath, but now of
Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz and Eaton Rapids officiated. Mr and
family entertained at dinner on Mrs Sklapsky will reside at 4663
Christmas Mr and Mrs Albert Clark Road, while they are buildMoritz of Essex, Mr and Mrs ing a new home on S. Watson
Edward Moritz and Miss Ann Road. A reception followed the
Mohnke of South Bengal.
wedding.
Mr and Mrs Robert Eldridge
Miss Jennifer Lynn Ackles,
J r . and daughter, Lisa of Lansing, enjoyed a Christmas gift daughter of Mr and Mrs 'Sheldon
exchange and supper with his Ackles of 12358 Allen Street,
parents, Mr and Mrs Robert Bath and James Freman, son
J Mr and Mrs'Charles FreeEldridge and sons on Christman.of Mesick, were united-in
mas Eve.
marriage Sunday afternoon, Dec.
Misses B e r n i c e and Peggy ' 18, at' the Bath Baptist Church,
Sturgls of Detroit visited Jtheir ' with Rev James L. Burleigh of- •
mother at the Carson City Hos- flclatlng. Mrs Stanbaugh acted
pital over the Christmas holi- as matron of honor, and Mr
days and were guests oftheFred Stanbaugh was best man. The
W. Fasch's at dinner on Christ- Stanbaughs are from Charlotte.
mas.
The reception was held at the
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Nequette Ackles home with ,50 guests in
of Lansing ate Christmas dinner attendance. The bridegroom is
with her father, John Foerch, employed at the Atlas Drop Forge
and brother and sister-in-law, in Lansing. Organist was Mrs
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and Florence Friend of Bath. The
Sandra.
newlyweds will reside at 419 s.
Mr and Mrs Fred Hecht and • Pennsylvania Avenue*, Lansing.
,son,r Jim were,hosts tothemem- ,

McGonigul Corners

CLUB NEWS W
The senlbr miss 4-H clothing
project girls are invited to attend a modeling session on Mon-*
day, Feb, 6; at 7:30 p.m. at
Smith Hall with their leaders.
Miss Lorraine Sprague, Extension home economist will direct
the school,

from JOHN ALYSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent
The area 4-H junior leadership workshop that was postponed In November because of
the snow has been rescheduled
for Saturday, Jan. 14, from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the St.
Joseph School Social Hall east
of the courthouse in St. Johns.
The workshop Is open to all
junior leaders and leaders from
;
Clinton, Gratiot and Shiawassee
counties. All 4-H members who
. are now a junior leader or who
:
plan to be a junior^leader in the
summer should figure on attending the workshop. There will be
a session especially for leaders
on how they can work with junior leaders.
Reservations should be made
by. Jan. 9.
4 - H - l e a d e r s calendars are
available in the Extension office
in the courthouse,

all of us at
•>• * k .

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

wish you a

THE 4-H Traverse City award
trip will be held Feb, 3-5. The
group will leave Friday afternoon and return Sunday afternoon. More details will be sent
to leaders in January.
A poultry and rabbit leaders
conference will be held at Camp
Kett Jan. 20-21, Leaders may
bring a 4-H junior leader with
them to the conference. The
meeting will provide leaders with
some project training as well
as discussion of the new project reference material. Persons
interested should contact John
Aylsworth by Jan. 15.
The first 4-H conservation and
natural beauty leaders conferTHE CLINTON COUNTY 4-H ence will be held at Camp Kett
Council will hold its next meet- Jan. 27-28. The objective of this
ing Jan. 16. Council members conference will be to provide
are, listed by expiration dates inspiration and t r a i n i n g for
of their 4i tenns: 1970, Russell leaders in conservation wildlife,
Llbeyrno^'thealt''s e c t i o n, Mrs •egonservation appreciayonignat^al&vin^iiife*northwest sec- tafral Jaeauty and landsca#az]r
!home on Christmas.' "', ,' ..".",,.
tion,. Stanley Baird southeast and
areas.
Mrs Keith Tiedt returned home
Mrs Martin Roesch southwest;
COUNTY. 4-H SADDLE horse from Clinton Memorial Hospital
1969, Mrs Roy Davis northeast,
Mrs Charles Hazel northwest, leaders will be meeting on Tues- on Wednesday. She has an apGeorge Hazel southeast and Mrs day, Jan. 17 at 8 p.m. at trie pointment to enter the Univer- '
Karl Schafer southwest; 1968, Extension .office. Junior leaders sity Hospital at Ann Arbor for
further examinations and treat. Mrs Ray Peck northeast, Leo- from horse clubs are Invited to ments this week.
attend,
too.
nard Koenigsknecht northwest,
Mr and Mrs Edward Moritz
So far not too many 4-H memMrs Alger Sibley southeast, and
Mrs William Biergans south- bers have signed up for the beef and Mr and Mrs Roy Kramer
of rural Fowler were callers
steer project.
west.
Shiawassee County invites any a week ago Sunday of Mr and
We wish to thank Mrs'Law.- Clinton County 4-H members, Mrs Floyd Foerch'and Sandra
rence Heibeck and E . J . Bottum, parents and leaders who are and John Foerch.
retiring . m e m b e r s, who have interested to attend a beef carThis vicinity was saddened on
served faithfully on the council cass evaluation program Jan. XI Wednesday by the untimely death
for several years. Their con- at 8 p.m. at the Chesaning High of Mrs Edgar* Thelen, who was
tribution to the organization has School yo-ag room. Robert Mer- killed in an automobile accident y
been very worthwhile.. .
kel, meats specialist at MSU, ' enroute to work in Lansing that
will lead the discussion. After morning. Her funeral was held
a short program at the school at Holy Trinity Church at Fowler
the group will visit the Peet on Saturday morning.
Packing Plant to evaluate beef
The man who thinks he knows
carcasses there.
it all has the most to learn.

r&r

Thank you for your friendship and patronage!
i\
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North Bengal
By Mrs Wm. Ernst

~&"
\*

ATTENTION FARMERS!...
Don't Put it o f f ! , . . Save Now on QUALITY
•

.

.

'

.

Ready M i x
Concrete

.

Homogenized Farm Bureau Fertilizers

Quality Service
For Greater Yields — Greater Profits

Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wail or complete
basement.

BULK MURIATE OF POTASH
Spreaders Available

St. Johns Co-operative Co.
ft

Nv Clinton

"Your Partners For, Profit'1
St- JOHNS ,

Watertown Charter Township
DUMPWiLL BE CLOSED
• '•'

'A

Starting Saturday, January 7, 1967
Through March 25, 1967

WATERTOWN CHARTER TOWNSHIP BOARD

L

'

'

>

.

"--36-1

Use Clinton County News Classified Aids
Y O U ' V E SOT TO H A V E A SYSTEM-GO JAME3WAY POWER CKORINC

BIG J DISTRIBUTOR/UNLOADER

P O W E R CIRCLE DRIVE
works w h e n others stop
...even in frozen silage
Rock-hard, solid-packed silage leveled from wall to.wall . . >
that's what you get with the Big J Power Circle Drive that
doesn't depend on 'silage surface for traction. Tough, steelauger knives level cut through hard-packed or frozen silage-,
with under and up action. Slip clutch slows forward motion so
auger can chew its way through hard stuff - moves, forwardas need be,
'**
<
3-Polnt Swpeniion - full support that keeps theunloader
level at ait times, lowers it evenly. As a result, it can't tilt
or ride over when the'going gets tough .«.. . can't burrow into
fluffy new silage, high moisture corn or low-moisture grass
silage. Can't stall or cause spoilage, And, you can unload
right after filling.

H

NEMANIS ELECTRIC CO.
OVID

Phone 834-2200

DAIRYMEN.

The choice is yours! Through frozen semen you have
a wide, choice of MABC's superior s i r e s , and in
addition, there are many bulls available to you through
the United Semen Exchange. For Service call
MARVIN MILLER:
Fowler
582-8391 or 582-2150

RICHARD SOVEREIGN
St. Johns 224-4586
or
Elsie 862-5200

GEORGE HAZLE:
Ovid 834-3335*
Laingsburg 651-5430
St. Johns 224-7065

It Pays to Breed with

M.A.B.C.

Everybody t a l k s about the weather...

Mr,and Mrs Erwin Tiedt entertained the Tiedt family at
their Christmas-party a t their
home on Christmas Eve.
Dinner guests on Christmas
night of Mr and Mrs William
Ernst and Maxine were Mr and
Mrs William S. Ernst", and family of Battle Creek; Pfc. Robe'rt
K. Ernst of San Diego, Calfli;
Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke and
daughter,, Ann of. South Bengal;
a"hd Clare-Moritz.'
" .
John Poerch, of Essex spent
a week'agoSunday with Mr and
Mrs-Edward Moritz, . "'•" Mr and Mrs - Maurice Tiedt
and. children of Tuxedo Park,
N. Y. and Pvt and Mrs J. D.
Bancroft of- .Oceanport, N. J.
arrived Saturday morning at the
home jot their respective parents,

^

•

for Practical Purposes the

Phone 224-3439

I

BEHLEN BUILDINGS
' AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-4331

...Moriarty does something about it!
We give you a farm building that will stand up to the worst of it, One
. ,
SALES AND
. FOR FULL INFORMATION
that has passed the toughest building code in the business. Our own.
• CONSTRUCTION OFFICES: j
MAIL
COUPON
TO
NEAREST
OFFICE
A rigid self-imposed standard of excellence in planning, design,
• BOX 63, AflGOS, INDIANA
j
• BOX 139, ANGOLA. INDIANA
|
materials and construction. Maybe you think having a Moriarty BuildNamo.
• S.B.13G f. CRAWfOnoSVILU, |N0. j
ing Code is a gimmick to help us sell more buildings. If it is, it sure
• DOX U S . fllBJMLlE. INDIANA
j
• ROX :», KINGSTON, MICHIGAN.
j
works good. For both of us. It guarantees you the best farm building J R.R..ond BoxtNo.
"". D0X11?, IIASIINGS. MICHIGAN j
you can buy. It keeps us on our toes seeing that you get.it. Face up County,
• BOX 233, CASSOPOttS, MICHIGAN j
.TbvVn
' B O X 93. ST. JOHNS. MICHIGAN j
to this winter with a new Moriarty Building on your farm. It's a secure
j Stale
• BOX 81, PHEOURG, MICHIGAN j
PlionB
comfortable feeling.
j
I
CN-1229 • BOX 211. KHItOM. OlHO
M A I N ' O F F I C E S : A R G O S , I N D I A N A ; S U P P L Y CENTERS A T A R Q O S . A N D S"T. J O H N S , M I C H I G A N

MORIARTY BUILDINGS
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TO THE:

Thanks for your consideration
As we reflect solemnly about the year
that is so rapidly drawing to a close, we
> realize once again how very much there is
for which we must express our sincere
appreciation.
In this, our final issue of 1966, we feel
we must express our appreciation and
gratitude to some of the'many people who
have done so much to help us produce a
newspaper that will reflect credit upon ^he
area we serve.
Our appreciation goes out to you . . .
the ever increasing number of advertisers
and r e a d e r s who subscribe to and read the
, Clinton County News.
(
We( cannot accurately judge the worth
oi our own effects, but if we have made any
progress during this past* year—or if we

have made any contribution to the area we
To earn this respect and trust a
serve and its development—it has been be- newspaper must, when necessary, be willing
cause of the wonderful expressions of to walk a stormy highway. It must be willing
encouragement received from the adver- . to disagree with 1;he majority, if the need
arises. It must be willing to question
t i s e r s and readers of our pages.
decisions that affect the people of the
We appreciate the suggestions and area, and stand firm in it's own beliefs
criticisms. Often, many of you do not agree and opinions. It must be willing- to print
with what we say in these editorial columns, all the truth, even when some would deny
or in our articles. We thank those of you it that right.
who have come forth with your opinions,
Whether or not a newspaper will be a
either verbally or in letters.
constructive force in the area it serves
A newspaper will not be better than is up to the staff of the paper. But, the
the area it serves. To be successful and final determination will always be made
worthy of its name the newspaper in this by those who support it with their adverarea, or any area, must have the support tising and their reading of its contents.
To all of you in Clinton County, whom
of its r e a d e r s and its advertisers. It must,
of course; first earn that support . . . and we serve, our appreciation, for your conwith it must come respect and trust.
sideration this past year.

Death saddens
ex-teacher here
THROUGH A Central Michigan
University publication, I have
learned of the recent death of
Miss Irene Jorae. I am saddened by this news, as this fine
persons meant* a great deal to
me through all of my undergraduate years at CMU.
As a student, friend, and laboratory assistant working under
the supervision of Miss Jorae,
I gained many meaningful experiences in association w i t h
her.
To Miss J o r a e ' s friends and
relatives in the Central Michigan
area, I extend both my appreciation of having known her and
my sympathy in our loss.
Sincerely yours,
R. JAMES WILLIAMS
Instructor, Life
»
Science Division
Lake Michigan College
Benton Harbor

:::::%:#:::V:::%:^^

School-related sewer
problem needs more study
City and school governing bodies got
together last week to try to work out the
problem of costs that will be necessary to
provide sewage service for the new high
school.
-Nothing was decided; it was intended
to be only an ice-breaking meeting, with
both boards feeling out the pther's position
on the matter.
,
The city referred to a sewer study
made for St. Johns by Williams and Works
and contended the cost of the engineers'
' proposed enlargement of the lift station
and the repair of three blocks t of main
along the Grand Trunk Western railroad
t r a c k s is directly attributable to t h e
schools. The repair is necessary, they
said, because a by-pass route no"w being
used wouldn't be able to handle the increased flow caused by the new high
school. 1*7 ' ' , „
The, school Board brought out a good
point but didn't belabor it in the initial
meeting. Sewage from the present high
school and Swegles, ^Central and East
Ward schools now flows over that by-pass
route on its way to the treatment plant.
Completion of the new high school
and the shifting of students in the district
will result in an' increase of ONLY about
200 pupils attending schools in the city!
This extra sewage flow—not that of
1,200 students, the planned capacity of
the new high school—is the real basis
for discussion. And since the south side
of the community can be expected to grow
.because of the new high school's location,
it 'will probably be the residences that
will cause the eventual overload of that
by-pass route.
If the by-pass route is so overloaded
now that an extra 200 users would clog
it up, then it's time the city took some
action of its own to clear up the problem.

Winning ways
By W. E. DOBSON
For a new year resolutlonLaffalotl
It can help as sure as shootln',
Laffalot!
'
*
Though at times it may seem tough,
When the going's rather rough,
This old world ne'er had enoughLaffalotl
Various/kinds of varied folk
Laffalot!
When life seems not such A. joke,
Laffalotl
Every voice that carries cheer
Causes echoes far and near;
Antidote to gloom and fear,
Laffalotl

At the risk of looking silly,
Laffalotl
No one loves a "weary Willie*Laffalot!
Each new smile to cross your face,
Never falls frowns to displace,
For a happier human race—
Laffalotl
F o r a bright and happy day,
Laffalot!
In your work and in your play, .
Laffalotl
If you'd care to pioneer,
Try It now, this coming y e a r New horizons will appear—
Laffalotl
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Back Thru
the Years
Interesting I t e m s
from the Files of t h e
Clinton County News
10 YEARS AGO
From the Files ot Jan. 3, 1957
A former St. Johns' boy, Howard R. Carroll, was sworn in
Wednesday as Macomb county's
third circuit judge.
Clinton county Democrats took
an active part In the governor's
Inauguration ceremonies held in
L a n s i n g Tuesday. The county
committee took charge of the
information and name tag committee for the morningandafternoon reception at the governor's
offices In the state capltol.
Westphalia posted a fantastic
97-11 victory in its opening game
and went on to avenge its only
defeat to win the Portland Invitational Tournament in glorious style last weekend.
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Jan. 8,1942

As we prepare to put this,
our final issue of 1966 together
for the printer, it seems as
though one should reflect upon
the past year and its happenings.
But, as this is being wrlten and
its still a couple of days before
Christmas, my thoughts are
still upon the Christmas holiday
ahead.
Christmas at our home will
be a little different this year.
The difference being that my
daughter, Steffie, is two years
old this year. This is twice as
old and twice as mischievous
as last year,

RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER
Had I been the son of cobbler, I would have been extremely worried when I woke
up In the hospital a couple of
weeks ago and found my nose
considerably longer and bigger.
And when, later , a patient
down the hall remarked that
I had looked just like Pinnochio, I began to examine my
life and activities in a new
light. As-the story goes, P i n - '
nochio's nose grew every time
he 'told a He or exaggerated a
story. I pondered.
Perhaps, I thought, I do exaggerate somewhat in writing
my column at times, but then
I try to keep it on a light
vein and I probably exaggerate [
to the point that most people
recognize it. I don't exaggerate
in news reporting, that I'm
aware of, and even when e s t i mating crowd figures I use
fathe'r conservative amounts.
SOMETIMES I exaggerate at
home or with the family, but
just in jest. I always tell Kathy,
"when we go through Lowell on
the way over to Hart, that it
was named after me because
I was such a good guy. But she
always tells me "Oh Daddy,
you're out of baloney,*' so I
know she recognizes the exaggeration.
I don't lie (and that's no
exaggeration, either) because
I'm always'afraid ifldidsomeone would see through it or
find out, and the consequences
would be worse than if I faced
up to the problem, no matter
how bad it might be*
So, resting c o m f o r t a b l y
again, I decided that any Pinnochlo appearance wasn't due
to my personality background
but was strictly caused by my
nose,bleed. I had to admit I
probably d i d look like Pinnochio. I never looked in the
mirror to see it, and my wife,
never took a picture of It, but

I could look crosseyed at, and
I could feel by touching—ever
so gently, now—the end of my
schnoz.

IN FACT, it^ started a week
ago when we put up our Christmas t r e e . It didn't take her long
to find out that all the pretty
things hanging on the tree would
come off, if pulled. -This.combined with a few newskyings,
pertinent t o Christmas which
are heard many times over during the day. Such as: "Christmas twee", "Sana Cause come"
and "Sana Blng Pesant."
She has probably picked up
most of this herself, but It
wouldn't surprise me if her
brother and sister, Doug and
Tamml, were lurking behind the
scenes with a little quiet instruction.
V
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OPINION
LA P L A T A , MD., T I M E S CRESCENT: '"In answer to l a bor's demands thegovernmentls
constantly imposing greater burdens on business management.
Doesn't the government have an
obligation to c o m p e n s a t e for
these increased burdens by p r o viding incentives to those whose
industry, ingenuity and capital
investments p r o v i d e the jobs,
without which the economy would
grind to a complete stop? . . . .
'cooling off ' as the theorists put
It, let it be by less government
spending and . . . not by taking
away incentives . . ."

IT HAD WHAT FELT like a
big metal clamp sticking out
of it, as well as a plastic tube.
(I considered trying to drink
my tea through the tube, but
I couldn't breathe in through
my nose so I gave up.) There
was also a lot of packing in
it.
When the doctor finally took
everything out, the nose still
felt Pinnochlo-size for awhile,
but that feeling is gone, and
now I'm back riearly to normal.
F o r ,those t of you who are In
the dark, I developed a nose * DUNCANVILLE, TEX., SUBbleed the afternoon of Dec. URBAN: "Whenever a property
1—the fi^st one •* I'd ever had owner makes improvements on
and it started for no particular
his property, his taxes go, up;
reasQn. Tw6 visits to the doctor
. , . This is an inefficient and
didn't stop it for Very long each
most illogical way to run,a govtime, and the bleeding was so
ernment or a community . . .
far back they couldn't even get
Ttte whole' * theory and practice .
to it at the hospital'here; So -of our real property tax s y s I^went to St. Lawrence In Lantem cuts across the grain of
sing where a specialist finally
American history and political
ended up operating on ifc the
economics. We grew strong and
next morning.
prosperous by encouraging people to "own and cultivate their
property, to m a k e improveAS IT TURNED OUT, the
ments, to add to the wealth of
inside of my nose was crooked (Pleasel This has no s i g - the community.'*
nificance to any of my activ-ANTIGO, WIS., JO'URNAL:*
ities). The doctor straightened
"The prices charged for food
It out and said I should be
a r e very prominent in publ'lc
better off for it. I hope so. .
attention today, reflected most
Everything is all right now,
conspicuously in the boycotts of
and I*m building corpuscles for
supermarkets in some of the
the next blood mobile visit. I
larger cities. Few of the boydon't even think my nose for
cotters, we suspect, are aware
news was affected seriously.
of the complexities 6f food p r i c Some may say that that nose
ing and so they tend, either to
for news is what caused the
•blame the farmer as ultimate'1
nose bleed; others around here
producer, or to vent their insay .it was because of having
dignation on the last factor in the
flu shots;* still others believe
chain of suppliers, the retailer
it's Just the Pinnochio in me.
. . . Given least thought of, all
I don't know .what caused it, i s the part that inflation and the
I just prefer to believe "Que Teduced buying power of the
s e r a sera,"
dollar are playing in the situation."
—rink.

OUTSIDE of what the children
will do to make things a little
different, the rest of the ritual
of Christmas will be quite similar. The Hopko's have always
had their gathering on Christmas Eve, while that other side
of our household has always
had their togetherness meetings
on Christmas day.
The Hopko Clan will be invading my sister Margaret's
home this year, while a small
part of the other side will
congregate at our place.

the Hopko Christmas. That is
unless there are a few things
that Joan hasn't gotten around
to telling me about. But, we'll
Just wait and see.

1

WHOOPS! I almost forgot one
member of my wife's family
who also will be with us for the
holidays. This is my motherin-law.
I've also mentioned her once
in a while In this column, but
only when necessary. You might
remember, she is the one who
needed suspenders to hold up
her girdle. But that was quite a
while ago. Lately she has been
putting on weight and I think
she just wears the suspenders
for show now.

Due to tire restrictions a number of St. Johns high school students from the rural districts
may have to drop out of school
unless they can find a place to
board and room In St. Johns.
Another Clinton county boy who
.was at Pearl Harbor when the
Japs attacked it Dec. 7 was Doyle
Dunham, son of Mr and Mrs
L e t Dunham of'DeWitt township.
Doyle was on board a U, S. Navy
fighting ship and came through
safely, according to word r e ceived just recently by his p a r ents.
During the year just ended St.
Johns firemen responded to 37
fire alarms, according to the
annual report filed this week by
Chief Ray Kentfield. The list
included 26 city and 11 rural
fires.

SPEAKING of the Hopko's,
back when we were still all at
home we thought that we had
quite a gang at Christmas time
with seven kids. But, now when
we have our get togethers It's
something like 35 in all.
DON'T GET me wrong. I don't
Joan's side will be a smaller
mind when my mother-in-law
event. (This year that Iss) We • „comes to^ visit, although it lsfts
' are looking forward to having
nice when she goes baCk tfome. , , „ ,, p50 YEARS AGO .
From the Ffl.es of Jan. 4, 1917
her brother, Jack, and his fam(The nice thing about this is
ily with u s . Jack has spent 18
she won't read it until after she
Gov Albert E. Sleeper and
years with the Air Force and
has returned home. But, never
other stare "IJHlcers took their
thus being with us at Christfear. I'll have a phone call
oath of office in the house of
mas would have been a difficult
that night, you better believe.)
representatives Monday noon. A
task at times.,
But all in all It looks like
salute-was
fired in honor of the
the Hopko Christmas will be
JACK IS now stationed atBatgovernor. Chief Justice Franz
another
smash
hit.
Actually,
tle Creek, so they will be joinKuhns administered the oath.
how can it miss.
ing us for the holidays. FatherThe Knights of Pythias r e in-law Jack will be in town also.
cently inaugurated a sparrow
I've mentioned him a few times
killing contest, the loosers to
In my column, 'usually when It
give a supper to the winners.
concerned fishing or hunting.
...AND as the^old year comes
The contest closed Wednesday
There are many stories I could
to a close, all of the staff here
with the winning side credited
tell about him," but the thing is
at the Clinton County News Joins
he would probably deny them and
me in expressing befst wishes to with 2,675* birds and the losers
1,046. A bounty of $74.02 was
you wouldn't believe them.
you in a happy, prosperous and
paid
on the sparrows.
peaceful
1967.
.
That will pretty well wrap up

A look into the past .

LO'GGING'ON THE MAPLE RIVER
This is the Maple" River some 65 year's or more ago after logs were
floated clown to the «aw mill during the spring flood stage. The p i c ture was contributed by Mrs^ Floyd Crook of Lakeview; her^brothe r,
the late LaVerne Groom, *forrQ.erly oT Maple Rapids, found them in an
old dresser. Notice .the man dt right climbing on his horse.

*
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Marching evergreens
reveal nature's patience

Lawmaking process isn't
really so confusing

—

BY ELMER'E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.,

Michigan.citizens can see the.
beginning of alegislativesession
.^hich promises to be very interesting for those who understand the procedure.
To the uninitiated, however,
the myriad activites which attend the lawmaking process can
be Very confusing. Newspaper
accounts can easily give the impression a bill is dead when
actually it can be revived in
numerous ways.
By laws, the Michigan, legislative session starts each year
at noon the second' Wednesday
of January. Proposed laws are
known as "bills" from the time
they are introduced until they
have been passed by both houses
and been considered by the governor, when they become "laws"
unless turned down by the chief
executive.
BETWEEN Introduction and
final approval, the bill Is designated by number and/or title..
It is read a first and second
title," usually by title only, when
it Is formally introduced.
At this time it Is referred
to a committee for study. If
approved by the committee, it
is brought back to the membership of the house where it is
Introduced. Debate follows, first
informal and then the "third
reading" or formal stage.
' If a bill passes by recorded
vote after third reading, it goes
to the second house for the same
procedure of committee consideration and floor debate and vote
and is sent'to the governor.
Confusion can arise if a bill
falls in either house. It can be
re-referred to committee and
brought out again at a later date
,in the. session, or it can be
reconsidered for an additional
vote.
RECENT EMPHASIS in education is to provide high school
.learning for every child and advanced training to all who desire it. • ' * •
Vast programs of financial aid,
in forms of scholarships and

hardwoods and below the stuhted
trees on (he heights. (
Perhaps theconlferswlth'their
gymnosperms, or naked seeds
between scales, are the link between the spore plants ofancient
tropical growth and our modern
flowering world with hard-cased
seeds. We know that the pines,
spruces, firs and hemlocks have
played an important role In our
country's growth. Now the great
forests are gone but modern
forestry I n s u r e s their continuance by conservation methods.
We can see nature's own plan
where evergreens come marching down a hillside, big trees

HAYDN PEARSON

in the rear, middle height below,,
and the small advance scouts
in .the vanguard. When a man
sees the evergreens marching,
down the slopes, he realizes
the patience of natural forces,

They march down thinrsoiled, pasture hillsides and across,
loans, were established in an of the annual, brag week, the
sloping upland fields. They adexchange of l o c a l executives
attempt to assure funds.
vance by serried ranks into abanResult of this trend has been gives the individuals Involved
doned meadows and push forward
almost astronomical growth of .just a brief look at each other's
among old apple trees standing
both public and private colleges problems.
in brush and weeds. •
The past several years nearly
and universities in terms of
Follow peaceful country roads
physical expansion and enroll- 500 communities have taken part
away from the hard arteries
in the exchange. A similar numment hikes.,
that carry the nation's comber Is expected for the 1967
merce, and you will find marchNOW COMES A MichlganState observance the third week in
ing evergreens repossessing the
University spokesman with con- May.
HAROLD GREEN
land that man long ago cleared
siderable rank urging thought to
GALL:
RON
HENNING
for
his
use.
On
sites
where
MONDAY OF MICHIGAN Week
the idea that colleges are being
"
RICHARD
HAWKS
pioneers felled virgin trees and
taxed for education to the point is designated as "Our Govern224-7160
or
224^7279.
planted
first
crops
among
charment
Day,"
when
various
deof diminishing returns.
red stumps, Nature is taking
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.
MSU has seen its enrollment partments of government at all
back
her own.
"Dependents?
Hm-mm—why
not
include
the
members
of
levels
hold
open
houses
and
spemore than double in the past 15
your bridge club?"
years. Its faculty has grown from cial recognition is given to public
In ancient times there was a
900 to more than 1.900 in the officials.
Wide belt of evergreens around
while In his cups, he had been the earth. Today we have three
same period. Graduate student . For several years, participat- POOR GRANDPA1 '
enrollments have nearly tripled. ing communities have, been given ' Grandpa f i r s t took just a paying for more "rounds" than belts In our country; in the
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air
The campus has developed Into the option of being exchanged in w e e k l y whiskey sling—for a he could afford. Everybody had northwest along the coast, across
tonic.
He
didn't
set
out
to
behis
hand
In
Grandpa's
hip
pockAIR CONDITIONING
a small city, requiring bus ser- population classifications or in
southern sandy stretches, and
come an alcoholic. Neither did et. Grandpa has.supposed that evergreens mixed with hardvice to transport students from a general grouping.
Aluminum Windows and Doors
Plans are made early for the Americans, set out to become the shots were being paid for woods in the northeast. On our
dorms to classrooms.
addicted to socialism. They just by the boys who were "well mountains there is often an area
exchanges
so
that
participating
. PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs
Dr Howard R. Neville, MSU
began to tamper with the Con- heeled." He didn't balk when the of thriving evergreens above the
provost, is not offering a firm towns know who their guest will stitution.
treats were being set up—but
plan for slowing down' future be and committees and the
Diabetes can strike at any time.
Both had a few good times he nearly had apoplexy when he
growth of the institution. He is citizenry can 'give, a royal weldiscovered that he was doing it. Cases have been known in a nine- while
others
were
setting
up
the,
come
to
the
visiting
dignitary
simply offering ideas to be conPLUMBING AND HEATING
from another Michigan commun- drinks. And the habit grew. But And who is Grandpa? Why it's day-old boy and in a 99-year-old
sidered.
7X6
S.
Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465
theUjS.-us!
woman.
after a while Grandpa found that,
ity.
1
*THEv QUESTION now arises :
; ^ ^ 2 « : ^ ^ : ^ : ^ : ^ : ^ ^
Mfght we best serve our land
and time now by developing and
emphasizing q u a l i t y in every
branch of our. undertaking?" he
submits. •
Without management of size
in line with available resources,
Pompeii
Middleton
Neville contends the university
^
Ashley
cannot meet its obligations to the
students it seeks to educate.
Maple Rapids
Expansion of programs has
Elsie
been nearly as extensive in the
past 15 years as the enrollment
and staff levels. Neville suggests
St. J o h n s
it Is time to.level off this area
Now is the time to take that short drive and
of expansion also.
Ovid
shop the Clinton area. You will find wonderIn short, Neville suggests it is
ful
selections and many bargains from dozens
time for MSU to consider the
essential question of whether it
Of merchants who over the years have
is as good as It should be.
deve loped some of the f inest shops in the area, You're sure to enjoy the fine food and atmosphere
"PAIRINGS* WILL SOON be
or for that'matter anywhere. Enjoy the ride of the beautiful dining room at Daley's in St. Johns.
made' for one of the oldest traSpecial dining room for groups. Enjoy your favorite
and the new discoveries e
ditions in the 14-year history
cocktail, expertly mixed, with your dinner or in the
of Michigan Week: the Mayors'
^ plush cocktail lounge. Don't miss the big New Year's
Exchange.
eve celebration at Daley's.
Held each, year on the Monday

Best Things
In Life

BASEBOARD HEATING

JOEKUBICA

1 CLINTON AREA SHOPPING GUIDE
X

GET ACQUAINTED

•

The "Low Down *
From the

Congressional Record
By Joe Crump

What about this
creeping socialism?
Senator Frank Church (Idaho)
. . . "The cries of 'creeping
socialism' and'thewelfarestate'
(fill. the. air as a shorthand way
of criticising the work of the
Congress. How much truth is
there In the charge? How close
are we to socialism? Idiscussed
this question, . . . . at Georgetown University." (TheSenator's
condensed discourse follows)
-f'Ever^since I can remember,
I have been hearing about'creeping socialism* in the United
States, After all these years,
I am prepared to admit there
is something to -the argument.
Since, the end of the Second
World War, socialism has been
creeping,, hot intOj but out of
:V our national life.
•* 'Socialism' is defined by
Webster as 'the collective of
government ownership—of essential means of production of
goods*' Just how does our government stack up against that
definition? ''Immediately f o l l o w i n g the
war, the f e d e r a l government
commenced to divest itself of
m a n u f a c t u r i n g plants, food
p r o c e s s i n g establishments,
warehouses, and other holdings
of a business character . . . The
program , of. divestment, under
both Democratic and Republican
administrations, h a s been a direct repudiation of socialism,
«tand a deliberate endeavor to
bolster and enlarge the private
sector of our economy.

"While o t h e r industrialized
countries put the government in
the business of building most of
the housing, we chose a system
of tax incentives and an FHA
program Of low interest loan
guarantees, which left the vast
majority of building and lending
in private hands. The federal
government now finances housing projects almost exclusively
in those areas' of low income
where private capital cannot, or
will not venture.
"While other countries have
nationalized their power systems, in the United States, 76
per cent of our power is today
generated by private industry,
with only 13 per cent generated
by the federal government.

8

Boyce Wooley opened his variety store in Elsie in
1939 and has developed it Into one- of the finest stores
of its kind In the area. Boyce has adopted the slogan
"Variety Our Specialty" which literally means thousands
of items for the home and family. Stop in and browse
through this exceptionally well merchandised store.

MG'nSUDS

"IT IS TRUE THAT our economy is a'mixture of things. There
is. a certain amount of government ownership, particularly at
the state and local level. Wealso
have our farm cooperatives, our
REA's and our nonprofit associations. But the e s s e n t i a l
character of our economy has
been sturdily preserved. Even
p u b l i c transportation — railroads, airlines, buses, steamships—and public communications — telephones, telegrams,
radio, television-Hall have r e mained largely In private hands.
*By any standard of measurement, free enterprise In America
is just doing fine."
*
*
A GRASSROOTS, COMMENT ,
Free enterprise in America
should continue to "do justfine,"
It will, just as long as the
citizenry are alert to any drift
'"INDEED, WE ARE now'en- towards government operation of
gaged in an effort to close down tax-producing-business.—J.C.
government-owned Navy yards
- —socialist operations going back
Did you ever notice how sudnearly a hundred years—for the denly your old clothes become *
purpose of strengthening the pri- shabby after you've bought a
new suit?
r \ vate shipbuilding industry.

8

I
8
X

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
, Light Lunches, Dinners
World's Creamiest
/
Root Beer
Famous Coney Dog
N. US-27
ST. JOHNS

DODGE FURNITURE
" Great Gift Ideas in
FAMOUS BRAND NAME
FURNITURE, CARPETS
at Moderate,Prices
"Our 51st Year" '
MIDDLETON, MICH.
Discover the
WONDERFUL WORLD
OF GIFTS •',-.
for all members of your
family at—

BECKER'S STORE
FOWLER

PRESCRIPTION

Service at
9%
W\
• X
ft

*

The LOWEST possible
Rtfce consistent with
*kQ highest quality ,

DEE DRUG STORE
Southgate Plaza

ST. JOHNS

LUMBER
PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

Great Gift Ideas in
PANELING, TOOLS,
HARDWARE SUPPLIES
Gift Certificates
MIDDLETON, MICH. .

Fine dining and atmosphere spells "The Village Inn"
in : Elsie. Holiday family dining at its best! Private
dining for 2 to; 100 in our banquet room. Popular with
patrons from Alma, Owossp, Saginaw, Lansing .' . .
Won't you be out guest? Hours 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. everyday.

TABOR'S PHARMACY

FINKBEINER'S
is the place for
CHRISTMAS

Hundreds of Gift Ideas
Cosmetics - men, women
Hallmark Cards
Registered Pharmacist
MIDDLETON, MICH.

SAVINGS
FOWLER, MICH

For—
REFRIGERATORS

it's

KECK'S-DeWITT
DALEY'S
FINE FOODS
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

WOOLEY'S
VARIETY STOREVariety our Specialty
One of the best-stocked
and merchandised variety
stores in the area
ELSIE, MICH., ..

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS?

L&L RESTAURANT

T-V .-. RADIO
WASHERS - DRYERS

Dalman Hardware In Dewitt has many items for every
day needs'or for gifts for any occasion. Gift items
large and small, for the. home or family use. See Bill
Dalman for one of the finest selections of hardware and
home needs. And vdon't forget; birthdays, anniversaries
or open houses, Dalmans' has the .gift you love to give
or have.
.s -

-

Planning -a trip to visit grandmother or the grandchildren? Be sure your auto _ Is in top condition for
winter driving by giving It a check-up at Wes'Gulf
Service. Need help on the Road? . . . call us at 224-2212
for road service or towing. You get fast service at
Wes' on Souih US-27 in St. Johns.

IfVEY'S
JEWELRY
Brand names' since 1949
Complete Jewelry

Excellent Dining
and Cocktails
ST.'JOHNS'

Store Gift Selection

THE VILLAGE INN

GIFT YOUR

Complete Dinner Menu
Family style Chicken Sunday—Fish Fry Fridays
Hours 6 a.m. to II p.m.
133 W, MAIN ST
ELSIE, MICH.

HOME THIS YEAR!

ELSIE, MICH. .

From a New Room to a
New Home, it's

DeWITT LUMBER

What to Get—
MOTHER, FATHER
BROTHER, SISTER
See Us . » .

DALMAN
HARDWARE

GOURMET DINING
Dining 5:30 to 8 p.m. Sunday, 11:30 to 3:30

DeWITT

DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS

WILLIAM'S
HARDWARE
GENERAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES- T-V
Sporting Goods, Housewares
Our 50th Anniversary
ELSIE, MICH.

ASHLEY HARDWARE WES' GULF SERVICE
Service and Gulf
FURNITURE ANNEX Great
Gasoline and Products

Area's most complete
Hardware and Gift Store
5,000 sq. ft* of Furniture*
and Appliances on display
ASHLEY, MICH,

We Have Them—

WINTER TUNE-UPS
ROAD SERVICE
LIGHT R E S AIR
IS. US-27 Sti Johns 324-2212

PHARMACY
THE

C&MSHQP
For Women's Fashions
FASHIONS - SPORTSWEAR
LINGERIE'- ACCESSORIES
OVID, MICH.
GIFT IDEAS
rFOR EVERY HOME
AT

ft

BECKER
FURNITURE,
FOWLER

8
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
By les Carroll

Life With Th<* Rimplcs
ler and Webster roads, Bath
'twp., township hall.
PAUL WAKEFIELD
Dec. 19: King Arthur's Court,
County Clerk
2201 E. State Road, DeWitt twp.,
Central N a t i o n a l Bank vs. office.
Howard May, Louise G, May and
Dorothy M. May.
Real Estate Transfers
Central N a t i o n a l Bank vs.
(Prom records in office of
Register of Deeds)
Howard May, Louise G. May and
Robert M. May.
Lucille A. Scarlett to Tiney
Richard J. Latz vs.. John P. A. Harris, property in Bath twp.
Ready and Maurene Ready d/b/a
Arnold C. and Pearl L.Tucker
John P. Ready TruckRentalSys- to Robert F. Keusch, property
tems Co. and Phillips Mfg. Co.
in DeWitt twp.
Steve and Dorothy Ganoff to
Marriage Licenses
Robert" E. and Maxine L. Aber,
Edward Alfred Ziegs, 20, of property in DeWitt twp.
125 W. William Street, Ovid and
American Central Corporation
Kathleen Avon Acre, 18, of 7695 to Joseph J. Robinson, property
Kinley Road, Ovid.
in Watertown twp.
Charles Raymond Thelen, 22,
Coral Porter to Walter F.
of R-2, jason Road, Fowler and Sr. and Anne V. Belen, property
Suzanne Leona Spitzley, 20, of in Bath twp.
R-2, Fowler.
Follyanna Heisler to Marlon
Biidd Howard Sutliff, 18, of N. and Leora L. Stutes, propEureka and Patricia Ann Het- erty in DeWitt twp.
tinger, 18, of 605 W. Baldwin
Myrtle Jean Smith to Beryl
Street, St. Johns.
W. Elliot, property in the VilWilliam Richard Scott, 24, of lage of Ovid.
Greenville and Kathleen Patricia
Beryl W. and Agnes Elliot to
Wood, 19, of R-l, DeWitt,
Paul E. and Norma J. Johnson,
Jeffery Lynn Hetrick, 20, of property in the Village of Ovid.
Ferndale and Barbara J u n e
Donna L. Wooley to Darlings,
Thornton, 19, of 305 S. Mead •Inc., property in the Village of
Steeet, St. Johns.
Elsie.
Garey Dale Kent, 24, of R-l,
James and Carol Wooley to
F o w l e r and O n a l e e Marie Darlings, Inc., property in the
Ketchum, 26, of 304 W. McCon- Village of Elsie.
nell, St. Johns.
John and Annette Young to
Lee R. Churchill, 19, of R-l, Darlings, Inc., property in the
Watson Road, Bath andRomona Village of Elsie.
K. Giffen, 18, of R-l, Bath.
Richard and Esther Wooley to
Darlings, Inc., property in the
"Probate Court
Village of Elsie.
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Genevieve Dunham to DarJudge of Probate
lings, Inc., property in the Village of Elsie.
HELENA M. BURK
Helen Frye Eaton to Darlings,
Register of Probate
Inc., property in the Village of
JANUARY 4, 1966
Elsie.
Edna Newman, Claims.
Robert and Jane Wooley to
Emma Jackson, Claims.
Darlings, Inc., property in the
Jean H. Corkin, Claims.
Village of Elsie.
Scott Hartwick, P r o b a t e of
Arnold C. and Pearl L. Tucker
Will.
to R o b e r t F. and Julius E.
Corley Pischell, Claims.
Keusch, property in DeWitt twp.
David Malek, Claims.
Murphy-Fox Realty Company
Milo Jenereaul, Appointment to Jack J. and Florence Sova,
of administrator.
property in Olive twp.
Jack J. and Florence Sova
JANUARY 5, 1966
to George W. and Doris J. St.
Clair, property in Olive twp.
Aria M. Raby, Probate of Will.
Warren G. and Clara A. DavLaura Patterson, Final ac- ison to William H. and Betty A*
count.
,«, t4l ^,
Aldrich, property in the Village
of Ovid.
" , "
• JANUARY 6, 1966
Gladys B. Gage to Michigan
Aeronautics Commission, propArcher H. Blakeslee, Final erty in DeWitt twp.
account.
Donald J. and Doris M. Riddle
Rudolph Syrek, Final account. to Andrew M. and Joan K. Kuhnmuench, property in the City of
Driving Licenses
St.
Johns.
Revoked in County
Buelah
J, Martin Fineout to
(As reported by
Howard J. and Martha H, CourtSecretary of State)
land, property in DeWitt twp.
Delbert Lee PersoniousofTaft
Steven and Ruth Bancroft to
Road, R-2, Ovid, for unsatisfac- Ernest F. and Ellen L. Huss,
tory driving record, license re- property in the Village of Maple
voked.
Rapids.

New Suits Started

Minutes of the

City Commission
Meeting
Municipal Building
Commission Eoom
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
DECEMBER 6, 1966
The regular meeting of the
St.' Johns City Commission was
called t o order by Mayor Coletta at 7:30 p.m. Members present: Coletta, Furry, Irrer,Rand,
Sirrine. Members absent: None.
Staff present: City M a n a g e r
Greer, City Clerk Clark. Invocation: Rev Hugh Bannlnga.
Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r
Irrer, supported by Commissioner Sirrine, the minutes of
the organizational meeting Nov.
15, 1966, be approved as presented. Motion carried. Motion
by Commissioner Furry, supported by Commissioner Rand,
the city clerk be authorized to
draw checks in payment of general fund voucher numbers 10,001 through 077 inclusive and
water fund voucher numbers 948
through 996 inclusive. Motion
carried.

CITY MANAGER Greer read'
a letter addressed to Mayor
Coletjta from attorney Timothy
Green with reference to an accident claim which was referred
to the insurance company representing the City of St. Johns.
Rev Hugh Bannlnga, chairman
of the Mayor's Committee on
Low-rent Public Housing/ with
committee members Mr William
Graef_and Mr EarlHaas, r e ported t6'the~city^dom"mlSsi0ir
the results of their committee
findings and recommended the
city to proceed and appoint a
housing authority. Mayor Coletta
thanked the chairman and this
committee for their report.
Mr Walter Maynor and Mr
Leon Ellis from Harris, Reames
and Ambrose, certified public
accountants, reported to the city
commission on the annual Audit
dated June 30, 1966.
Mr Joe Karber appeared before the city commission r e questing information on various
County Building
municipal services, Mr and Mrs
The rlngneck p h e a s a n t was Daniel Salazar appeared before
Permits
first transplantedfrom the Orient the City Commission with refDec. 19: Brttsch Construction In 1881. NowJt is one of the prinerence to the Villa Hall. City
Company, corner of Drumhel- cipal game birds of America.
Manager Greer read a letter to
the city commission -from the
Chamber of Commerce reporting
on a compliment received from
a resident of Midland who had
observed the water tower star
driving through the City of St.
Johns.

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.

General
Attomeys-at-law
201 Brush St.
Nat'l. Batik Bids.
Phone 224-J341

HAROLD B. REED

Dentistry
Phone 224-7559

OPTOMETRISTS

Attorncy-at-law
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

FREDERICK M. LEWIS

Optometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654

Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000
ALBA F . W E R T
ROBERT WOOD
Attorncys-at-law
115 E. Walker St.
Phones 2.M-4604 or_224-3844
T I M O T H Y M. G R E E N
Attorney and Counselor
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454
RONALD VanBUREN
Attorncy-at-law
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434
CHIROPRACTORS
W A R D F . L E O N A R D , D . C.
W A R D R. L E O N A R D , D . C.
Southgatc Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4645

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 234-4567

William M. Stelfferwald, D.O.
Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident phone 632-2941
Office Phone 682-2931
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

A. N, SAUDERS
chiropractic Physician
204 W. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
DENTISTS

DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist
108 Maple Ave.
Phone

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.

ffiWO"

DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Dally except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E. walker
Phone 224-2333
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.

General Dentistry
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-29S8
106 Brush St.
St. Johns 308 N. Mead
Phone 224,-21'iQ

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG

Dentist
Phone 669-9573
109 W. Main St.

DcWITT

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

107 Spring St.
Pnonc 244-4712
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4787

CITY MANAGER Greer read
a letter from Mr Earl Lancaster
regarding an offer from the St.
Johns Public School Board to
purchase a parcel of land, which
is now a part of the City Park
at $1,000.00 per acre. A discussion followed and the manager
was instructed to notify School
Board that no change was made
in the previous resolution.
Mayor Coletta also requested
the school board be invited to
the Dec. 20 meeting at 9 p.m.
for the purpose of discussion
of the sewer and water needs
of the proposed new high school.
City Manager Greer presented a letter from Ayres, Lewis,
N o r r i s and May, engineering
firm, with reference tothewater
plant construction along with a
copy of the city attorney's letter
to C & C Construction regarding
completion of construction r e quirements.
I
.Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r
Furry, supported by Commissioner Rand, to accept the low
, bid of Globe Industrial Contractors In the amount of $3,500.00
to dismantel and remove the old
water tank at the southeast corner of Ottawa and Gibbs. YEA:
Coletta, Furry, Irrer, Rand, Sirrine, NEA: None. Resolution declared adopted.

MOTION BY Commissioner
Irrer, supported by Commis510 E . Walker
St. Johns sioner Sirrine, the request from
Phone 224-2752
Mr Neil Blizzard to divide lots
20 and 21 of Outlots O & P, Into
VETERINARIAN,
4 p a r t s , be referred to the
planning commission for its recDR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR. ommendation. Motion ^carried,
Office Hours: 1-2* 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
Motion' by C o m m i s s i o n e r
903 N, Clinton Ave.
Phone 224.2308
W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.

Rand, supported by Commissioner Furry, Traffic Control Order
No. 10-66 be made a permanent
order. Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner Sirrine, supported by Commissioner Irrer, the following fire
department officers fees be e s tablished effective Jan. 1, 1967:
Fire chief annual fee, $600.00
per year; assistant fire chief
annual fee, $300.00 per year;
secretary-treasurer annual fee,
$300.00 per year. YEA: Coletta, Furry, Irrer, Rand, Sirrine.
NEA; None. Resolution declared
adopted.
Commissioner Sirrine reported on the Employees Retirement
System meeting he attended in
Lansing during the month of
October and recommended consideration be given to adopting
a revised benefit formula known
as Schedule C-l.
MAYOR COLETTA requested
that a meeting with the library
board be scheduled during the
month of January.
There being no further business to be brought before the
city commission, a motion to
adjourn was supported and carried. Mayor Coletta declared the
meeting adjourned at -11 p.m.
The next regular commission
meeting is scheduledfor December 20,, 1966.
DONALD H. CLARK
Clerk
CHARLES COLETTA
Mayor
The tallest statue In the world
is the 3rd or 4th century 173f oot-high standing idol of Buddha
in Afghanistan.

*

LEGAL NOTICES

Heirs
Pollard—Feb. 1
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
THOMAS E . POLLARD, Jr., Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday.
February 1, 1967, at 0:30 A.M.", in
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan, a hearing b e held on the
petition of Doris E . Pollard for appointment of an administrator and determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service snail be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 2D, 1960.
J a m e s G. Fleming
Attorney for Petitioner
464 County Building
_
Jackson, Michigan
36-3

be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
prevfous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known address by registered, certified, or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing), or
by personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,
Anderson, Carr & Street ,
Attorneys at.Law
By: Leland W. Carp, J r .
7UU Davenport Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan 48033
__ _36-3
Will
Schoenhals—Jari. 25
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
IDA C. SCHOENHALS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on January 25,
1967, a t 10:30 A.M., in the Probate
Courtroom a t St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition of
Harold B . Reed, Administrator with
the Will Annexed, for allowance o£
his final account, assignment of residue and discharge of said administrator.
.
/
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHiY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 10, 1966.
Harold B . Reed
Attorney for Said Estate
305 East State Street
St. Johns, Michigan
36-3

Arbour, 7445 Yorktown rfoad, Route 2,
Lansing, Michigan, prior to said hear*
ing.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEK,
_
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 19, 1966
Warner, Hart, Warner & Timmer
Attorney for Carol J , Arbour,
Administratrix
703 Davenport Building
Lansing, Michigan 489J3
36-3
Heirs
Higbee—Jan. I I
STATE* OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
VERN O. HIGBEE, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on the 11th day of
January, 1967, a t 11:00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
on the petition of Charles A. Higbee
for probate of a purported will, and
for granting of administration to the
executor named, or some other suitable person, and for a determination
of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall b e
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 7, 1966.
Demlng & Demlng
Hudson E, Demlng
Attorneys for Petitioner
Grand Ledge, Michigan
34-3

Claims
Hatfman—Feb. 23
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JOHN J. HALFMAN, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
February 23, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse i n St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held a t which all creditors of.
said deceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must f i l e
sworn claims with the Court a n d
serve a copy on Clement J . Halfmann, Administrator,l RFD No. 2,
Fowler, Michigan.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 7, 1066
Alba F . Wert
Attorney for Estate
P.O. Box 63
St. Johns, Michigan
34-3

Heirs
Kurka—Jan. 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
Final Account
Whidden—Jan. 18
JOSEPH KURKA, Sr., Deceased
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
The Court orders hearing on peti*
Court for the County of Clinton.
tlon of Jerry Kurka and J o e Kurka,
Estate of
Jr. praying admission of instrument
ARTHUR W. WHIDDEN, Deceased
as will of deceased, granting adminIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
istration to Joe Kurka, J r . and heirs
January
18, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in
be determined on Wednesday, Jan- the Probate
Courtroom In the City of
uary 11, 1967 at 10 A M. at the Probate St, Johns, Michigan
a hearing b e held
Court, Courthouse, St, Johns, Mich. on the petition of Frederick
M. Lewis,
Publication in Clinton County News,
for allowance of his
and notice according to Court Rule. administrator,
final
account
and
for
determination
of
TTMOTHY M. GREEN, "heirs.
Judge of Probate
Publication a n d 'service shall be
Dated- December 7, 1966
made as provided by Statute a n d
Cla^k Shanahan
Court
Rule,
310 W, Main Street
Owosso, Michigan
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,
Phone 723-5203
34-3
Dated: December 14, 196B
Final Account
Myers—Feb. 1 Attorney for Estate
100 North Clinton Avenue
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate St.
Johns, Michigan
35-3
Court for'the pounty of Clinton.
Estate of
Claims ,
Boron—Mar. 8
LUCY MYERS, Deceased
O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, STATE
Court for the County of Clinton. yv
February *1, 1967, a t 10:00 A.M., in
Estate of
the Probate Courtroom in the CourtEDWARD 15. BORON,
house In St, Johns, Michigan a hear*
a/k/a EDDIE F. BORON, Deceased
ing be held on the petiUon of Harold
S. Beardslee, Administrator, for alIt Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
lowance of his final account.
March 8, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., lti the
Publication a n d service shall be Probate Courtroom at .St, J o h n s ,
made as provfded by Statute a n d Michigan a hearing be lield at which
Court Rule.
all creditors of said deceased are reTIMOTHY M. GREEN, quired to prove their claims. CrediJudge of Probate. tors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Robert A.
Dated: December 23, 1066
Conn, 204 Wight St., St. Johns, MichiRobert H*. Wood
gan prior to said hearing.
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
Publication a n d service shall be
St. Johns, Michigan
,
36-3 made as provided by.Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Will
Burke—Feb. 1
of Probate,
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Dated; December 14,Judge
1960.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Walker'
Be
Moore
In the Matter of the Estate of
>By Jack Walker
U1LLIAMII. TJUHKE, Deceased
^ mfor ^Petitioner
Attorney
At a session of said Court, held on Clinton NationaTB*ank'Bldg.
December 21, 1966,
* St. Johns, Michigan
35-3
Present, Honorable Timothy M.
—n __
,
Green, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the / Claims
Poor—Mar. 8
petition of Fred B. Burke praying STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
that the Last Will and Testament of
Court for the County of Clinton.
said deceased bo admitted to probate
Estate o£
and that the administration of said
MILO POOR, Deceased
estate be granted to Michigan NationIt Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
al Bank, the successor executor named
March
0,
1067, at 10:30 A.M., in the
In said Will, and that there be a determination by the Court of the heirs- Probate Courtroom a t St, J b t i n s *
aMaw of'Said deceased will be heard Michigan a hearing be held a t which
at the Probate Court on Wednesday, all creditors of said deceased are re*
quired to prove their claims. CrediFebruary 1, 1067, a t 10:30 A.M.
It is Ordered, That notice thereof tors must Me Sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Carol J .

Heirs
Kurka—Jan. II
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JOSEPH KURKA, Sr., Deceased
The Court orders hearing on petition of Jerry Kurka and Joe Kurka,
Jr. praying admission of instrument
as will of deceased, granting administration to Joe Kurka, J r . and heirs
be determined on Wednesday, January U at 10 A.M. a t the Probate
Court, Courthouse, St. Johns, Mleh.
Publication in Clinton County News,
and notice according to Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: December 7, 1966
Clark Shanahan
310 W. Main Street
Owosso, Michigan
Phone 723-5203
34-3
Claims
•
Perkins—Mar. 3
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
IMAY K. PERKINS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Friday, March
3, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
Courtroom in the Citv of St. Johns,

Michigan a hearing be held a t which
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims, and
heirs will be determined. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the Court
and serve a copy on Rqssell C, Perkins, the executor whose address is
485 Sharon, Pontine, Michigan 4B054,
prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,
Dated: December 7, 1066
Alba F . Wert
Attorney for Estate
115 E . Walker
>
St. Johns, Michigan
34-3

For the BEST BOY in

COMPLETE BODY WORK

AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY

Phone 324-3931

800 N. Lansing

FARM SERVICES

HARDWARE

See

Mathews Elevator Co.

and

EDINGER & WEBER

Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

909 E, State

Phone 224-4736

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way
Phone 582-2661

FARM
DRAINAGE

CLINTON COUNTY

JAMES BURNHAM

Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

DRUGGISTS

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE
Calcium and Dolomite

COYNE COWLES
Phone 224-2936

He's a
friend
of the
family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store
221N. Clinton
Phone 234-3154
St. Johns

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRfCAN
•

Industrial

• Commercial
•

Residential
Adequate Wiring
Serves and Saves

NEW AND REWIRING
' SERVICE

SCHMITT
Electric Co.
Phone 224-4277
807 E. State
St.* Johns

i'

,Y

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka '
Phone 224-2695
Phone 234-2953

1(1*1

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

CREDIT BUREAU
CREDIT BUREAU

j

effective January 1,1967

GOWER'S HARDWARE

Harris Oil Co.

a

607 Turner Street, DeWitt

Purina Feeds

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

"it

IS MOVING TO

Means 5 5 5 in Your Pocket

„ Phone 583-2401

I

of 203 West (Main Street, DeWitt

New & Used Chevrolets
FOWLER

J

NOTICE

Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

' "

ORDER TO APPEAR
STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Court for the County of Clinton.
ALLEN BURGESS,
Plaintiff
vs.
JOYCE BURGESS,
Defendant
At a session of said Court held at
t h e Courthouse In the City of St,
Johns, Michigan, this 7th day of No*
vember, 1966.
Present: Honorable Leo W, Corkin,
Circuit Judge.
On or about the 7th day of November, 1966, an action for Divorce was
filed bv Allen Burgess, Plaintiff,
against Joyce Burgess, in this Court.
It is hereby Ordered that the Defendant, Joyce Burgess, whose address and whereabouts arc unknown,
shall answer or take such other action as may be permitted by Law,
on or before the 10th day of February,
1967. Failure to comply with this
Order will result in a Judgment bv
Default against said Defendant f o r
the relief demanded in the Complaint
filed in this Court.
This Order shall be published in
the Clinton County News a t least once
a week for six consecutive weeks,
unless a copy of this Order has been
served upon the Defendant in person
or by registered mail, at least twenty days before the time prescribed
for the Defendant's answer.
LEO W. CORKIN,
Circuit Judge
Dated: November 7, 1966
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney Cor Plaintiff
100 North Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
30-6

DR. JAMES SCOTT M.D.

Heirs
Ash—Jan. 11
Final Account
Lamb—Jan. 35 STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Estate of
Cnurt for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
NATHAN ASH, s/w NATHEN ASH,
s/w NATHAN ASH, JR., Deceased
EDNA LAMB, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, January
11, 1967, a t 9:30 A.M., in
January 25, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the Probate
Courtroom at St. Johns,
the Probate Courtroom in the Court- Michigan a hearing
held on the
house in St. Johns, Michigan a hear- petition of Dora F . be
Johnson to deing be held on the petition of Esthe:
the heirs at law of said deM. Macklln, executrix, for allowance termine
ceased.
of her final account.
Publication a n d service shall be
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 9, 1966.
Dated: December 14, 1966.
F. M. Lewis
Robert H. Wood. Wert and Wood
Attorney for Estate
Attorney for Estate
100 N. Clinton
*
115 E. Walker
St, Johns, Michigan
35-3 St. Johns, Michigan
34-3
Claims
Witt—Mar. 3
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
6TTO W. WITT, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Friday, March
3, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the Frobai *
Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held a t which
time all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their claims.
Creditors must file sworn claims with
the court and serve .a copy on Elden
Sillman, executor, of R F D No. 4, St.
Johns, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 9, 1966.
Alba F . Wert of Wert & Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
34-3

Claims
Pope—Mar, 3
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
CASSIE L. POPE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Friday, March
3, 1967, a t 0:30 A.M., in the Probate
Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Raymond
C. Pope, the executor, prior to said
hearing, executors address RFD No.
2, St. Johns, Michigan.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
y
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,
Dated: December 9, 1966.
Alba F . Wert of Wert & Wood
Attorney for E s t a t e
P.O. Box 65
St. Johns, Michigan
34-3

St. 4 Johns

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY —Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 234-3358

PRINTING

FUEL OIL - GAS

Complete

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

Printing Service

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

HARDWARE

CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS

Phone 224-2361

PLUMBING
Headquarters for

• Plumbing
• Heating
'"• Floor Covering

Homelite Chain Saws
and Parts ,

Vinyl

Asbestos Floor Tile
from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift WrappingWe Service What We Sell

Ashley Hardware
Phone 2000
FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

.Business Directory
Phone 224-2361

R.E.BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal

\\

40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
3 Master Plumbers at
Your Service

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heatuiff
and Air Conditioning
Phone 324-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

±

I*
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FOR SALE

it'
HAY FOR SALE, 2,000 bales ' MAYRATH augers"and elevators,
1st, 2nd, 3rd cutting. Douglas
42 and 52 ft. yt.H. Flowers,
Cook. Phone 224-2684.
36-2p 5612 N. Scott Road.
29-tf
POTATOES AND ONIONS, No. 2
$1 a crate, bring your own
c o n t a i n e r s . St. Johns O n i o n
Farm, 2 - 3 / 4 ' m i l e s north on
US-27.
33-tf

F A R M a n d INDUSTRIAL.
TRACTORS a n d
EQUIPMENT
N e w a n d Used

Phone 224-2936.

• .

BRADY CHOPPERS
RIDING MOWERS
,, ABC DISTRIBUTORS
F a r m and Industrial
5122 N . G r a n d R i v e r
(Near Waverly Road)
Lansing .t
P h o n e 372-2310
18-tf
COLORFUL P A P E R napkins,
imprinted with name or names
for •'weddings, receptions, showers, parties andotheroccasions.
Cocktail sizes make inexpensive
a n d appreciated gifts. — The
Clinton County News, phone 2242361, St. Johns.
24-tf
BLAIR TRAILER SALES, INC.,
and their employees wish their
friends and customers a very
j Merry Christmas ana a p r o s perous^New Year. Blair Trailer
t
Sales, Inc., 2081. East Michigan
f Ave., Alma, Michigan. P h o n e
f 463-1587.
34-3
t

WINDOW GLASS

We have all sizes a n d any
shape. We install glass.
P h o n e 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
P a i n t Service Center
Downtown St. J o h n s
. "
31-tf
HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at P a r r ' s
Pharmacy, St: Johns, Michigan.
Authorized a g e n t for Zenith
hearing aids, ,
14-tf
FOOTE trailer hitches for sale,
$9.95,, plus installation. Willis
Hettler Motor Sales, 812 E. State
St. Johns. Phone 224-2311.26-tf
T :

HAY FOR SALE

1st and 2nd
the bale or
emacher, 3 .
miles south
582-3966.

f

NORWOOD hay savers and silage
bunks, all steel "welded with
rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231.
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tf.
AIjtL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4
3/8" x 6 3/4" through-11" x
14"—The Clinton County News,
St. Johns.
,
22-tf
I

For Sale
Cement and Mortar
GOWER'S ELEVATOR
'' Eureka
17-tf
WE HAVE oil and gas room
heaters by Empire, Coleman,
Dearborn a n d Slegler. W o o d
room heaters by Ashley. We also
c a r r y Home-lite chain saws and
parts.
TRUCKLOAD. SALE of P u r e
Vinyl Floor Tile with'the pattern completely through the tile
for lasting good appearance, for
t h e price of vinyl a s b e s t o s .
FACTORY DIRECT PRICES On
CURTIS MATIS black and white'
and Color television. We also
have a good assortment of Voice
of Music stereo. Visit our new
furniture store. Ashley Hardw a r e , Ashley, Michigan. Phone
847-2000.
,
34-3

7 miles north, 3 miles west,
y2 mile north of St. Johns.
28-tf

Ford Tractors
and Implements

) p

If We D o n ' t H a v e I t
L e t U s Buy I t for You
G E T OUR P R I C E S
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Good Supply
USED TRACTOR P A R T S

A L GALLOWAY
N . US-27

P h o n e 224-4713
12-tf

&
Others get quick results
w i t h Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES

NO TRESPASSING ON
THIS F A R M
FOR RENT

New a n d Used-Machinery
P a r t s a n d Accessories

HOUSE F O R R E N T
v

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tt
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised
printing. One or two colors.
Choice of many styles. Priced
as low as $5.50,per 1,000. The
Clinton County News, phone 2242361.
9A-tf
F a c t o r y Demonstrator

II30MASEY-FERGUSON
DIESEL TRACTOR ; ~
with 120 H7P.

Factory Demonstrator
Massey-'Ferguson
35 Self-Propelled
Combine
WITH CORN HEAD

Factory Demonstrator
180 Massey-Ferguson
GAS TRACTOR
USED TRACTORS
FERGUSON 20 and 30
MASSEY-FERGUSON 35-onegas
and one diesel
LOW MASSEY - FERGUSON 65
Diesel with Mutl-Power
High MASSEY - FERGUSON 65
Diesel
High MASSEY - FERGUSON 40
Gas

10c e a c h
12 for $1.00

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS
120 E . Walker

WANT AD Station—People in the
Fowler arqa can take their
News want ads to Finkbeiner's,
Fowler.
6-tfdh
WEDDING INVITATIONS a n d
announcements. A c o m p l e t e
line—printing, raised^printingor
engraving. D o z e n s to choose
..from.—The^ltgtpn County News,
phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf

*

ALLIS-CHALMERS WD
)
USED COMBINES

LIVESTOCK

8 FEEDER PIGS, 7 weeks old.
Phone 669-6705.
36-lp
FEEDER PIGS, F . W. Thelen,
2 miles south, 1/2 east of
Westphalia. P h o n e -587-4027.
36-lp
8 REGISTERED Holstein Cows,
4 bred heifers, 2 heifer calves,
Robert Vitek, Phone 224-7268
36-1
YORK BOAR wt. 375 lbs. 3
north, 2 1/2 west of Fowler.
Fred O'Connor. Phone 582-2023.
35-2p
7 HEREFORD feeder heifers, 4
Holstein steers, 64 head of
Hereford a n d Angus s t e e r s ,
Richard R. Stevens, Phone 6345407 Bancroft.
35-2p
HOLSTEIN BULL, 2 years old,
Phone 582-2451.
35-2p
37 YORKSHIRE f e e d e r pigs,
Lawrence P i e r c e , 5 miles
west, 2-3/4 north of St. Johns.
Essex Center Road, Phone 2243946.
35-2p

MASSEY - FERGUSON 35 SelfPropelled Combines
MASSEY-FERGUSON 300 SelfPropelled Combine

CLINTON
TRACTOR SALES
"NEW IDEA"
Farm Equipment
108 E. Railroad
St. Johns

Phone 224-3082
36-1

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE beginning with the November
24th issue all classified ads
must be In by Monday at 5 p.m.
-adv-

*

Classified Ad Pages
C a s h Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per insertion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If n o t
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, t h e following
additional charges will be m a d e : Ads 80c to 95c, a d d
15c; over 95c, a d d 20c.
BOX NUMBER in care of this office add $1.00
£•

DEADLINE: 5:00 p.m. MONDAY

CALF STARTER

made as provided'by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
'TIMOTHY Mi GREEN,
* - HELP WANTED
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 21, I960
F. M. Lewis
WANTED — Practical n u r s e . Attorney for the Estate
100 N. Clinton
Benefits. * R i v a r d Nurs i n g St.
Johns, Michigan
36-3

Home. Call 224-2985 for appointment,
36-2
LADY FOR dishwashing and light
cleaning,"Monday throughFriday, 3 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Apply
In person at the Hi-Way Cafe,
St. Johns, Michigan.
28-tf

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

" Copy for ads on this page must be in the Clinton County News
office by 5:00 p.m. MONDAY.
;::• RATES a r e based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
:•:• OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements m u s t be accompanied
by r e m i t t a n c e .

Ph 224-2361
*

POULTRY

*

SNOW PLOWING, 24 hr. service,
Phone 669-6705.
36-2p

FOR BRICK. BLOCK
and CEMENT WORK
* of all types

HELP WANTED

Also Chimney and
Basement Repair

WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb egg COOK WANTED at Daleys Fine,
v
type chicks. Started pullets
Foods, S. US-27.
35-2
PHONE
available e v e r y day. Rainbow
St. Johns 224-4242
Trail Hatchery; St. Louis, Mich- MAN OR, BOY for part time
33-4
igan.
4-tf
work, early morning. Apply
in person at Southgate Plaza WELL DRILLING and service.
Laundry.
35-2
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
ic AUTOMOTIVE
F r e e estimates. Carl S. OberUtner, 4664 N. State road, Alma.
1956 FORD, four-door, 292 moPhone 463-4364.
48-tf
National Federation
tor, V-8,$100. Phone 224-2725
Herbert Witt.
36-lp
of
MUSTANG 1965, low mileage,
auto, t r a n s . , mag. w h e e l s ,
other extras. Will s a c r i f i c e .
Phone 224-7444.
36-2p
1955 CHEVY, 4-door, good condition. Jerome Feldpausch, 3
miles south, 1/2 mile east of
Fowler on Dexter Trail. 36-lp

RENT A NEW Comet or Mercury, low rates, daily, weekly,
St. Johns monthly. Stan Cowan Mercury.
26-6dh 506 N. Clinton, St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-2334.
34-tf

OLIVER 77

ON" HAND AT ALL T I M E S

..

LAWN and G A R D E N
EQUIPMENT

Phone 647-6356
51-tf
4010 JOHN DEERE dlesel, S3,550, 730 John Deere dlesel
$2700, two 70 John Deere gas,
MAKE YOUR own signs with our
$1300 each, D17 LP Mils Chalpre-cut gummed paper letters.
m e r s $1650, 2010 John Deere
Five sizes, two colors of letters,
dlesel $1550, 77 Oliver diesel
You can make signs of any size
$400. Jubilee Ford with 3 pt.
or banners up to 20 feet long.
blade $775, Case 430 $1050, two
We can supply the cardboard for
International 300 utilities $700
signs or paper for banners. The
each, Farmall H with loader
Clinton County News. Phone 224$375, John Deere 50 $675, WD
2361, St. Johns.
25-tf
45 gas $975j manure loaders to
fit WD and 300 International
utility $125 each, 4-bottom In- REDBONE - WALKER PUPS, 6
weeks old, $20 and $25. Phone
ternational trip - back trailer
plow, $375, front mounted cul- J a c k G r e t z l n g e r , 224-4433.
34-3dh
tivator for Moline 445 4-star
or 5-star s e r i e s , dealers welcome. Also good selection of
used tractor parts.' Al Galloway
S I G N S
Used Tractor P a r t s , Phone 2244713.
35-2
Including

"f—
;USED 'TRACTORS
and IMPLEMENTS
Used
SELF-PROPELLED
COMBINES
of Ail Kinds

Simplicity

COYNE COWLES

*

cutting alfalfa by
ton. Eldred Radmiles west, 1 1/2
of Fowler. Phone
„,
36-3

Ford

'Calcium and Dolomite

FORD TRACTORS
Biggest Stock of F o r d P a r t s

Schedule Rates of

Ag Limestone

Lime
New and Used

TRUCK AND PICK-UP racks,
made with oak lumber, 16 ft.
portable c a t t l e mangers with
flooring. P h o n e Fowler 5822094. Simons Planing Mill. 34-3

Independent Business
offers outstanding permanent opportunity to represent this o r ganization recognized as the outstanding spokesman for independent business.

+ WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

BALED ALFALFA hay. Will buy
at your farm or delivered to
milking parlor. Green Meadow
F a r m s , Elsie. Phone 862-5009.
7-tf

This position offers well above
average earnings as well as ex* NOTICES
cellent fringe benefits, salary
of $125 per week, or liberal
commission and bonus during DINING ROOM will be open New
training under division manager.
Year's Day from 11:00 a.m.
Car necessary but no long trips Daley's Fine Foods, South US-27.
away from home.
36-1

Pinal Account
Patterson—Jan. 5
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
(
LAURA J, PATTERSON, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on January 5,
1967 at 10:00 A.M., In the Probate
Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition of
Foster F. Newman, executor, for allowance of his final account, and assignment of residue.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: November 23, 1066
Louis E. Wirbel
Attorney for Fiduciary
200 S. Bridge St.
Grand Ledge, Michigan
32-3
Final Account
Otto—Jan. 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
EDMUND OTTO,
s/w ED OTTO, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday.
January 11, 1957, at 0:30 A.M., In
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Jeap Martin for allowance ofi her final account as administratrix w/w/a of said estate.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated! December 2, 1966
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
33-3
Final Account
Blaheslce—Jan. 6
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the Countv of Clinton.
Estate of
ARCHER H. BLAKESI.EE, Deceased
It is Ordored that on Friday, January 6, 19G7, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Cltv of St.
Johns. Michigan a hearing be he'd on
the petition of Levi A. Btnkes'ee.
executor, for allowance of his final
account and for assignment of residue.
Publication a n d service shall be
made ns provided bv Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judee of Probate.
Dated - November 29, 1066
Alba F. Wert of Wert & Wood
Attornpv for Estate
115 E. Walter
St. Johns. Michigan
33-3

Shop in Clinton County.

Clplms
Cowell—Feb, 23
STATE QF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the Countv of Clinton,
Estate of
,
MORRIS A. COWELL, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
February 23, 1907. at 10;30 A.M.. in
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on claims.
Creditors must file sworn statement
of claims with Court, send copy to
Fredrich H. Warren, fiduciary, 217
E. 2nd Street, Oakley, Michigan.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided bv Statute a n a
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 1, 1966
Ralph B. Boschner
Altornev for Fiduciary
149 E. Corunna*Avenue
Corunna, Michigan
33-3

Roll the drums and
sound the horns . . .
we're sending you a
resounding round of
New Year Wishes!

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate
Service
YOUR F A R M BROKER
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
6272 North US-27
Phone&24-3801

ir FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

F o r personal interview, call Mr NEW DEAR'S EVE dance, Adam
Masurek Orch., P o l k a and
Henry Lipson at the Jack Tar
Modern.
$1.00 admission. H & H
H o t e l in Lansing, M i c h i g a n .
36-1
Phone 372-6550 on Tues., Jan. 3 Lounge.
MODERN country home for sale from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
36-1
COMPTON encyclopedias a r e
or rent. Available January 1st.
the finest. Your representative
Eldred Rademacher, Phone 582- ILL HEALTH makes available
is Ronald Motz. Phone 224-3363
3966.
36-3
, Rawleigh Business In DeWitt.
FOUR-FARMS *ih the StJ Johns-^'Products well received.-Full or<>
Ovid area — 68 a c r e s / o l d e r ' part time. No experience or
• CARDS OF
modern house, pole barn, toolSi i n v e s t m e n t necessary. Write
Priced right. 140 acres, excel- Rawleigh, Dept. MCL-593,203, ~THANKS
36-3p
lent grade A dairy farm with Freeport, 111. 61032.
beautiful old home. 160 a c r e s ,
I wish to thank Drs. Cook and
good houde and buildings, Ex- HELP WANTED-RNsandLPNs.
Openings on all shifts and Russell, nurses and nurses aids
cellent t e r m s available, 180
a c r e s , large house and barn in services, i n c l u d i n g Intensive during my stay at the hospital
excellent condition. 40 acres can Care Unit. Top salaries, fringe and to all my friends, neighbors
be bought separately. Phone Bud benefits, generous week - day and relatives who remembered
Hayes, Staser Real Estate, East s h i f t bonus, p l u s additional me with cards and visits while
Lansing 3371755, evenings P e r r y preirfium for week-ends and hol- in the hospital and since my r e 6253819,
35-2 idays. Nurses Home on grounds. turn home.—Peter witgen.36-lp
Hospital is modern, accredited
FARM LAND in Clinton Co. Sec. 130 bed institution located inMt.
I wish to thank Dr Stephenson,
26-23, Essex Twp., 7 miles Pleasant, Home of Central Mich- the nurses and Candy Stripers
NW of St. Johns. 334 or l e s s igan University, Call collect or at Clinton Memorial Hospital, my
a c r e s , dark loam fertile nearly write: Director of Nursing Ser- friends and uncle Ebenezer and
level soil, many tile, plenty good vices) Central Michigan Com- the people at P a r r ' s crutch counmodern buildings for Grade A munity Hospital, Mt. Pleasant, ter for kindnesses shown me.
or livestock. Write F red Mohnke, Michigan-Phone 773-7941 Area Merry Christmas to them all.
34-3
o w n e r . 300 E. R a i l r o a d , St. Code 517.
- T i n y Tim.
'
36-lp
Johns, Mich.
34-tf

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE
HAVE Detroit buyers for a c r e s ,
- farms, estates, motels, river
and lake property! Any place!
Any sizel Cash or tradel Robin
Realty, 26029 VanBorn, Taylor,
Mich. Ph. LO 5-4800.
27-llp

LAND CONTRACTS
No delay!
We will buy your land contract!

Call Ford S. LaNoble
LARRO CALF RAISE now
better than ever. A calf prePhone Lansing ED 7-1276
s t a r t e r t h a t takes calves
through critical first 29 days
LaNOBLE REALTY
of life. One 25-lb. b a g mixed
COMPANY
with water will m a k e 270
pounds of milk r e p l a c e r solu1516
E
.
Michigan Ave., Lantion; a solution t h a t contains
the s a m e solids as Holstein sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
35-tf
milk, plus antibiotic vitamin,
m i n e r a l and growth stimulant
fortification. L a r r o Calf R a i s e
costs only $4.45 tor a 25-lb.
ic FOR RENT
b a g . M a k e s a milk r e p l a c e r
solution for only $1.59 p e r 100
pounds.
LARGE FARM HOUSE, references. Phone 224-7249. 35-lp
LARRO CALF B U I L D E R
TASTY TEXTURE—A course, FOR RENT — Air hammer for
tasty m i x t u r e of appetizing
breaking up cement, etc. We
m a s h and pellets. Combined
with Calf R a i s e , supplies Im- have two available. Randolph's
p o r t a n t nutrients to speed ear- Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,
ly growth. Calves love its flav- phone 224-3766.
11-tf
or and a r o m a a n d they get on
low cost roughage sooner.
Cost only $2.90 f o r a 50-lb. TRAILER space. 13 1/2 miles
north of" St. Johns on US-27.
bag.
Oscar Dyer.
34-4
CABIN
FOR
RENT,
furnished,
LIAL GIFFORD
light h o u s e k e e p i n g , adults
HATCHERY
only, Idlewlld Court, Phone 224Opposite City P a r k
2724.
34-tf
CLASSIFIED
AD
DEADLINE
36-1
beginning with the November
Others get quick results 24th Issue all classified a d s
with Clinton County News must be in by Monday at 5 p.m.
classified ads—you will, too!
-adv-

WANTED
Registered Nurse. Could
be part time. Benefits.
Rivard Nursing Home:
Call 224-2985 for appointment.
36-1

I would like to thank each and
everyone for the many cards
and gifts given to me this Christmas. God Bless You.—Claudia
Hefty.
35-lp

Here's a toast to all
our fine customers:
May the coming year
be brimful of good
cheer, good health
and good luck! Our
g o o d wishes a n d
thanks to you.

The best wishes we
can find . . . to send
your way for New
Year's Day!
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Winchell
Brown

DONALD DAVIS
Local Representative
S t . Johns 224-3376
or

REALTOR
107 Brush St.
Ct. Johns
P h o n e 224-3987

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

BOB BAKER
Elsie 862-5480
TONY HUFNAGEL
St. Johns 224-3832

Phone 372-1460
4025 W. Saginaw
Lansing, Mich,

CHARLOTTE P E T E R S O N
Ovid 834-5410

M e m b e r of Lansing B o a r d of
Realtors, a multiple listing
exchange.

I wish to thank everyone for
the many acts of kindness, gifts,
cards and visits while 1 was in
the hospital and slncelamhome.
.Especially F r Schmitt for his
UNSKILLED LABORERS, no ex- visits.-William J. Piggott* Sr.
perience necessary, day rate
36-lp
$2.19, night rate $2.24 plus fringe
benefits. Saylor-Beall Mfg. Co.,
I wish to thank Drs Grost and
St. Johns.
21-tf
Russell, nurses and nurses aides
STANLEY Home Products offer
many fine opportunities. Call
Arlene Lounds, 582-2490.16-tfdh
a

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS

,, P A R T T I M E
Must b e able to type
50 words per minute
accurately.
Phone 224-2361

CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS
Ask for John Hannah
WANTED—Truck driverwith experience. Apply in person at
Central Michigan Lumber, 407
N. Clinton, St. Johns.
25-tf
SALE'S EXECUTIVE-Topranking life insurance company has
an opening for one s a l e s p e r s o n .
Two and one-half years of individual training and financing.
Sales background helpful, but not
essential. We also have openings'
.for part-time agents, men or
women* Write, stating qualifications, to Agency Manager, 1035
N. Washington, Lansing, Michigan 489p6.
14-tf

for their wonderful care at the
hospital. Thank yoaFrsHankerd
and Schoettle for your prayers
and vlsts and thanks relatives,
friends, and neighbors for the
cards, visits and food brought
in d u r i n g my convalescence.
—Mrs Bernard Fox.
36-lp
I wish to express my thanks
to my relatives and friends for
their visits, gifts, plants and
cards while I was in the hospital.
Also to Dr RUssell, nurses, and
nurses aides for their wonderful
care.—Leora McNabb.
36-lp
I wish to express my thanks
to Dr Stephenson, Hospital staff,
friends, r e l a t i v e s , children,
Jolly Lot -Club, Riley and Olive
Aid for the flowers and gifts
while I w a s in the hospital.
—Gladys Chant.
, 36-lp

*

LEGAL NOTICES

Sale
Glalster—Feb. l
bJL'ATE. OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
CECIL GLAISTER, M.L
It is Ordered that on February I,
1D6V at 10:00 A.M., in the Probate
Courtroom at St, Johns, Michigan, a
hearing be held on the petition of
Thelma French, Guardian, for license
to sell real estate of said Ward. Persons interested in said estate are directed to appear at said hearing to
show cause why such license should
not be granted.
PublicaUon a n d service shall be

Hoping thai you greet
the,New Year with
•> friends as loyal to
you as you've been to
, us. Thank you!
MOVING?
Let u s
help you •
anyplace"
in the
United
States.

^

*•
•

••

m

DUDLEY McKEAN
Fowler 582-3481
Member of St. Johns
C h a m b e r of Commerce

Holiday bells peal
our best wishes to all
our patrons for their
New Year joys. We
add, gratefully, a big
THANK YOU!

*

^ ^ U M § t y
•fr.ifeiiii'i)NtlonAVUf
Mmtm

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
108 Ottawa
224-2465
\
SALESMEN:
R a l p h . G r e e n , 224-7047
E . Conley, 224-7090
Reuben E i r s c h e l e , 224-4660
E s t h e r Hendershot, 224-2662
C. Downing
Middteton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125

ROY BRIGGS end
STAFF
G e r a l d A. P o p e , 224-7476
Derrill Shlnabery, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
Duane Wirick, 224-4863
R6y F , Brlggs, 224-2260
H e r b e r t Houghten, 224-3934
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
We Are a M e m b e r of the St.
J o h n s C h a m b e r of Commerce
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WeMpkalia

By MRS. WILBUR BANCROFT, Correspondent—Ph. 682-3553

OES celebrates with
Christmas party

By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682'

to be present. Delicious refreshments were served by the hostess, assisted by Mary Allen and
Eda White. Bingo was played for
the drawing of gifts, Mary Jolls
won first prize and Eda White,
low. The annual meeting and dinner will be on January 12 at the
Masonic hall at V p.m.

Maple Rapids Chapter No. 76
O.E.S. celebrated its 75th anniversary year, with an old fashioned Christmas party at their
regular December meeting. The
tree was trimmed with strings
of popcorn and paper chains and
Miss Virginia Allen of KalJapanese lanterns. Many of the
amazoo
is spending the holidays
members were dressed In old
fashioned clothing or -wore old with her parents, Dr and Mrs
fashioned Items of jewelry. The Dee N. Allen, and brother, Doncommittee on the Jaycee project ald Allen and family,
Mr and Mrs Robert Blemaster
reported they had nominated Vivof
St. Clair Shores spent Wednesian Wiseman as their choice
of "Outstanding Young Woman." _ day night with his mother, Mrs
The Worthy Matron appointed* Nellie, Blemaster. Mr and Mrs
Max Paine, Norma Eleson, Anita Jack H o k a n s o n of Flint a r e
Swanson and Harold Berry to Christmas holiday guests of her
study the stair lift situation. sister also.
Mr and Mrs Keith Wright and
Margaret Hicks read the history
of thechapterpreparedbyElenor daughter Mary and Miss Mary
Fogleson. Wlnnefred w a l k e r Snyder spentchristmas with relread the list of past Worthy atives In Ohio.
Tom Abbott is visiting his
Matrons and Worthy Patrons as
well as the year they held of- mother, Mrs Bernetha'wethy and
fice, and also the officers who sister, Mr and Mrs Robert Theaheld the same office for many dore and family, for the holidays.
years. Chapter closed in form Tom is with the Honor Guard
and the officers re-entered the at Washington, D.C. and was
room, to sing Christmas carols one of the Marines chosen to
led by Maurice Paine. Meanwhile guard the President while at the
the stage was being set for a hospital for his recent surgery. .
play "Grandpas C h r i s t m a s
The Fulton schools recessed
Spree," with the following actors, for the holidays at noon on ThursGrandpa — Edgar Walker; Mrs day, preceded by parties In all
Campbell, his daughter, Wlnne- the various rooms and grades.
fred Walker; Helen, his grand- Among the gifts the children
daughter, Margaret Hicks; Bob, received was the Demon Chickhis grandson, Doris Hicks; Ken- en Pox, which many of the
neth, Bob's friend, Maurice smaller ones are showing up
Paine; Mae, Lucille Paine; Mar- with dally.
garet, Shirley Craig; Julia, Joyce
Mrs Mary Blemaster and Mrs
Van Sickle (all friends of Helen). Wanlta Croad were guests of
This was a hilarious and delight- Postmaster Velma Bancroft and
ful play followed by the dis- her husband Wilbur, at a pretribution of Christmas gifts by C h r i s t m a s dinner at Daleys
Santa Claus.
Thursday evening.
PAST MATRONS MEET
The Past Matrons discussed
plans for their annual meeting
and dinner at their regular December meeting at the home of
Fern Archer, with Elenor Folgeson as co-hostess. The following committee was appointed, kitchen, Wlnnefred Walker,
Lucille Paine, Hazel Wright; dining room—D.orls Hicks, Bertha
Abbott, entertainment, Nelda
McWilliams and Mary Allen.
Christmas cards were signed
by all and sent to those unable

ABOUT WITHHOLDING TAXES
Q-Have only the withholding
rates changed or have tax rates
gone up too?
A-The Tax Adjustment Act of
1966 makes no change in corporate or individual income tax
rates. The law does have provisions that increase the excise
tax rates on automobiles and
telephone service.

£

NOTICE
of Hearing on BUDGET

Watertown Charter Township
- to be Held

January 9r 1967,8:00 a. m.
at the Township Office
Copies of the proposed budget are on file with the Township
Clerk and can be examined prior to the meeting.
MILDRED F. MCDONOUGH
Watertown Charter
36-1

A
Really
616
New
Year!
We're
sounding off
with a New
Year's welcome
and "thank
you" to our
friends.

HARRIS
OIL COMPANY
Next to Eberhard's
909 E. State

ST. JOHNS

Phone 2S44T&

Thursday, December 29, 1966

Showers honor
Miss Suzanne Spitzley

DRIVER C O L D , WET AFTER ORDEAL I N CAR
Frederick J . M i l l e r , 4 2 , of Owosso escaped apparently unhurt bur t h o r oughly c h i l l e d after his car went into a x d!tch and overturned early Saturday morning on O v i d Road south o f Walker Road in O v i d Township.. M i l ler t o l d sheriff's.deputies he was in the overturned car, half submerged in
water, for two to three hours before he managed to crawl out and walk i n to O v i d . He said he lost control when he reached into the glove compartment for a package of .cigarettes.

Pieuaw
By MBS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021

The Hand! Club enjoyed a
Christmas party at the home of
Mrs Mable Cook on December 16.
A potluck meal was served followed by an exchange of gifts. The
evening was spent playing pedro.
Mrs Maryann Wood won the door
prize also first in pedro; consolation went to MrsMarthaSturm.
The January meeting will „be at
the home of Mrs Lon Shoemaker.
Mrs Mable Cook entertained
her family and the grandchildren
with a dinner on Christmas day,
followed by an exchange of gifts.
Thursday evening visitors of
Mrs Mary Wahl were Mr and Mrs
' Ronald Motz and family and Miss
Isabel Pltego Plana of Mexico
City. Miss Pliego is an exchange
student and expects to return to
Mexico City December 31..
Mr and Mrs Joseph L. Fox
had a potluck Christmas dinner on
Christmas Day for their children
and 41 grandchildren. Their son,
Mark, who Is in the service, arrived home Thursday eveningfor
a week's visit. he is stationed at
Wurtsmith, Michigan and Dick Is
home from Prescott for the holidays.
Edward Droste of Pewamo received the sad news of the death
of his son-in-law, C l a r e n c e
Slowlnskl, 49, of Lake Odessa,
who died suddenly Tuesday evening at his home at Lake Odessa. A veteran of World War II,
serving over four years in the US
Army in Europe and Africa, he
was a member of the Knights of
Columbus, Surviving are his wife,
Agnes, two sons Dennis and Robert, two daughters, Yvonne and
Kaye Ann at home. The body reposed at Pickens Funeral Chapel
in Lake Odessa. Funeral services
were at St. Edward's Church at
10:00 a.m. Friday with Father
Raymond Moeggenberg o f f i c i ating. Interment In L a k e s i d e
Cemetery.

Lansing; also Mr and Mrs Floyd
Blssell.
Mr and Mrs Herman Werner
had a family gathering on Christmas Day. Those from out of town
were Mr and Mrs Herbert Werner and son of Lansing, Mr and
Mrs Robert L i n c o l n and twin
daughters of Brltton and Dick
Werner and friend Miss Kathleen
McNight of St. Johns. A gift exchange was had.
Mr and Mrs Robert Long of
Eaton Rapids attended the funeral
of Harold Ludwlck Thursday afternoon at the Geller F u n e r a l
Home In Westphalia. They also
called on James Long at the home
of Mr and Mrs Herman Werner.
Mrs Anna Pllne is home from
the hospital In time for the holidays.
Mrs M a r t h a Simon had her
family home for Christmas dinner on Dec. 18. On Christmas
Day she was a guest at the home
of her son, Mr and Mrs William
Simon at Portland.
Mrs Laurine Schafer was a
Christmas Day guest of her sister, Mr and Mrs George Bryner,
at Portland.
Mrs Blanche Blssell andfamily
and Miss Sylvia Becker spent
Friday evening with Mr and Mrs
Floyd Blssell.
The Mount Pleasant students,
Bonnie Thelen, Patty O'Nell, Susan Kohagen, Tom Steinke and
Tom Vance(are home for the holidays.
Mrs Vera Cook had her family
and grandchildren home for
Christmas dinner and exchange
of gifts on Christmas Day.
Mrs Mildred Fox and Mrs Mary
Wahl spent Christmas Day with
their Detroit families.

Mr and Mrs Russel Bauerle
Ronnie, Laura and Paul; Mr and
Mrs Gerald Myers, Laurie, Betty
and Beth, and Mr and Mrs RichMr and Mrs Joseph Hauck of ard Cressman accompanied their
Mount Pleasant and Mrs Pauline ,
Hauck left Saturday morning to parents, Mr and Mrs Almond
spend Christmas Day with their Cressman to Christmas services
daughter, Mr and Mrs Ed Roch- and later enjoyed Christmas dinon and family of Logansport, Ind. ner and festivities at the CressMr and Mrs Norbert Fox and man home. The occasion also
family*of Lansing spent Christmas Day with their mother, Irene honored the 33rd wedding anniversary of Mr and Mrs CressFox, and Art Fox.
Mrs Hilda Schafer entertained man.
with a Christmas dinner on Monday, Dec. 26, for her family and
grandchildren, also a gift exchange.
Mr and Mrs Oscar Cook enter- from VAN W. HOAG
tained the Cook family Sunday,
Dec. 18, to a potluck dinner and
gift exchange. Christmas Day
they were guests at her daughter
and family,- Mr and Mrs Gayle Dear friends,
Miller at Grand Ledge. Monday,
Altho each of gayly wishes
Dec. 26, Mr and Mrs Cook entertained the Schrauben family, also his friends a 'Happy New
Mrs Charles Boylon of Lansing. Year,' we know that each year
Mrs Oscar Cook accompanied her has its frustrations and sordaughter, Mr and Mrs Donald Hoy rows,
- The secret of true happito their home atSterllng,Ill.,and
will also visit her daughter, Mrs ness Is creative work and a
Gray and family at Wauwatosa, l o v i n g family and friends,
Wis. and from there she will which build a reservoir of
contentment and Inner peace
come home by plane on Jan. 9.
Mrs Oretha Blssell and Mrs that t r a n s c e n d s the disDouglas Jolls, both of Maple Rap- appointments of life.
Ids, spent Monday with Mr and
HAPPY NEWYEAR
Mrs Floyd Blssell.
Christmas Day guests of Mr
and Mrs Floyd Blssell were Mr
and Mrs Paul Blssell.
^ a? A>
Mr and Mrs Clement Schneider
had their family Christmas dinner and exchange of gifts Christmas Eve.
Mr and Mrs Phil Walgle entertained with a Christmas dinner
Christmas Eve for Mr and Mrs
ioag Funeral Jiome
Duane Hamburger and Mr and
ST, JOHNS, MICHIGAN
_
Mrs William Gerulls, both of

Republican Women to
i Install officers Jan. 12
The annual meeting of the
Clinton County Republican Women will be held in the Community
Room of the Central National
Bank, Jan. 12, at 1:30. There
will be a short business meeting followed by Installation of
officers. Refreshments will be
served.
Tickets are now on sale for
the Antique Show to be held
January 21 from 1:00 to 5:00
p.m. In Smith Hall at the City
Park in St. Johns. Any dealer
who would be interes"ted In having a booth for this show or any
person who would like to display
a collection of antiques may
have a booth at the show without charge by contacting Mrs
William Graef, 402 E. Buchanan, St. Johns, Phone 224-3513.

On November 13 a shower
was given by Mrs Elaine Pung,
Mrs Mable Feldpausch and Mrs
Joan Spitzley at the home of
Mrs Pung. The shower was attended by friends and relatives
of the bride. She received many
beautiful and useful gifts. Appropriate games were played and
a delicious luncheon was served
by the hostess.
A second shower was given
by Miss Eileen Halfmann, Miss
Bernadette Schafer and Miss
Diane Arens at the Martin Halfmann residence on December 1.
Many of her former classmates
from Pewamo-Westphalia High
School attended. Bridal games
w e r e played and a delicious
luncheon was served. She r e ceived many lovely gifts.
Miss-Suzanne Spitzley will exchange m a r r i a g e vows with
Charles Thelen on December 29,
at St. Mary's Church.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Bruno Cook and
family of Fowler, Mr and Mrs
Fred Martin and family, Mr and
Mrs Roger Thelen and family
and Mr and Mrs Larry Thelen
w e r e Christmas Day d i n n e r
guests of their parents, Mr and
Mrs Alfred Thelen. On Sunday,
D e c e m b e r 18, Mrs Vlrgllla
Platte and family and Mr and
Mrs Steven Meyers and family
attended a pre-Christmas gathering at the home of Mr and Mrs
Dale Platte of Vermontville.
Mrs Dora Simon and Casper,
Mr and Mrs Alvin Simon and
family, and Mr and Mrs Joseph
Simon and family attended the
Simon Christmas gathering at
the home of -Mr and Mrs Hilary
Simon on Monday.

The family of Mr and Mrs
Edward P. Bengel held their
Christmas gathering at the home
of their daughter, Mr and Mrs.
Charles Meyers.
On Christmas Day Mr and Mrs
Anthony Thelen entertained their
family at a Christmas dinner.
Present were Mr and Mrs Tom
Simon and? family of Portland,
Mr and Mrs Donald Thelen and
family, Mr and Mrs RobertHengesbach and family and Mr and
Mrs Don Schneider and family.
Christmas vacation started at
noon of Friday for all the students of St. Mary's Grade School
and Pewamo - Westphalia High
School students. School will r e sume again on Tuesday, Jan. 3.
Sympathy is extended to the
family of Mr and Mrs Joseph
Bengel, whose daugher Mrs Ed"gar Thelen of Fowler p a s s e d
away on Wednesday morning in
an automobile accident. Many
relatives and friends from this
community attended the funeral
mass at Most Holy Trinity
Church at Fowler on Saturday
morning. Besides her parents
she is also survived by two
brothers, Robert and Richard,
and four sisters, Mrs Janet Weber, Mrs Adeline Schneider, Mrs
Rosemary Smith and Miss Agnes
Bengel, all of this community.
Everyone is reminded of the
New Years Eve dance which will
be sponsored by the Jaycees,
will be held at St. Mary's Hall
starting at 9 p.m. Admission
price is only $5 per couple.
.The family of Mr and Mrs
Joseph Hanses gathered at the
home of Mr and Mrs Simon
Smith for a Christmas gathering
on Christmas Day.
Mr and Mrs Norman E. Thelen,
Linda and Tom, Mr and Mrs John
Nurenberg and family, Mr and
Mrs Dennis Thelen and family,

Mr and Mrs Melvln Drake of
L a n s i n g were Christmas Day
guests of Mr and Mrs Clair
Thelen.
-^
Mrs Viloa Meyers was alucky
winner of a beautiful reclining
chair given away at Harris Jewelry Store in Portland.
Mr and Mrs Peter Wltgen en»*
tertained their family on Christmas day.
On Tuesday evening the employees of Fedewa Builders Inc.
and Town andCountryFoodStore
along wlthstheir families, gathered at St. Mary's Hall for their
annual Christmas party. Follow-1
ing the delicious potluck supper,
Santa Claus was on hand to
employees and their wives and
lady friends. Later in the evening several general contractors and their wives Joined the
gathering. The rest of the evening was spent by playing cards,
group singing and dancing to the
Reverend Sylvester Fedewa of
Eaton Rapids and Reverend Matthew Fedewa of Kalamazoo spent
Christmas Day with their mother, Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa and
Leo. ,

CLINTON
THEATER
Downtown St. Johns
F r i . , Sat., Sun.,
Dec. 30, 3 1 , Jan. 1
Friday, Saturday - 7:15 & 9:15
Sunday - 7:15, one show only
OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE

^ f e

SUSPENSE
IH EVERY
DIRECTION!

MwattSLilS

f

l U L f RED HITCHCOCK'S
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Christmas Day guests of Mr
and Mrs Norman Schultheiss of
505 S. Baker were Mr and Mrs
Robert Schultheiss and children
of Sundusky, Mr and Mrs Carl
Beutler, Diane and Billy from
Weidman and Miss Ruth Wolf of
North Star. Monday evening supper guests of the NormanSchultheisses were Dale Schultheiss
and son Dennis of St. Johns and
Mr and Mrs Ronald Dow from
Johnson Bible College of Knoxville, Tenn.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Blels left
Monday lay car for Palm Desert,
Calif., where they'll spend several months.

Exciting
Designs

Exciting
Fabrics

Exciting January

SAVINGS
SWANK
LIVING ROOM
SUITE
Special for New Years

* SOFA
* plus 2 CHAIRS
Only
Similar to - Not Exactly as Illustrated
Nicely styled and loose back and cushion
sofa with Mr. & Mrs. chairs. Seats andbacks
reversible with elegant wood trim on arms.
Ideal for changing your home for New Years
at a price you can afford.

219

00

FREE DELIVERY

LIBERAL TERMS

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE CO.

iPjjytjB*

Convenient Downtown Location
c

18 N.Clinton

ST. JOHNS

*

Phone 224-2063

